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TRIAL
OF

Dr. Valorous P. Coolidge,
FOR THE MURDER OF

EDWARD MATHEWS,
AT WATERVILLE, MAINE.'

(As Reported for and published in the Boston D»,i.v Timis.)

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT OF MAINE.

SAMUEL WELLSJ ( Associate Justices,

Augusta, March 13th, 1849.

INDICTMSNT.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kbnnbbicss.
At the Supreme Judicial Court of said State

begun and holden at Augtua, within and tor
said couniy ot Kennebec, on tMe first Tuesday
ol October, ln the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and lorty seven

—

The juror* tor said Slate upon their oath
present, 'hat Valorus P. Coolidge, ol WV.ter-
vnle, in tho county t Kennebec, aloresaid
Physician, at Watervihe, aloresaid, in the
couniy ot Kennebec, aforesaid, on the thirtieth
day ot September, in the year ol our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven,
with lorce and arms, in and upon the body of
Edward Mathews, then and there in the peace

said State being, feloniously, wilfully, and
01 his malice aforethought, did make an assault,
and that he the .«aid Vaio.us P. Coolidge, wiih
a certain stick of wood, which he the said Va-
lorus Ptloohdge then and there in his right
hand had and held, the aforesaid Edwa-d Ma-thews m and upon the head of h.m the .-aid
toward Mathews, and near the top thereof,
then andthere leloniouslv, wilfully, and ol his
malice aforethought, did strike, tf«eiref*.wound, and fracture giving to the said Edward
Mathewa then and there with the sii.-k ofwood alorestud,in and upon the head of

him the said Edward Mathews, and nearthe top thereof, one mortal wound, bZe andfracture ot the lerg.n of ,W inches of thew.d.hoftwo.nche,, and of the depth of oneinch, of which said mortal wound , & ui£ °™
fracture, he the said Edward M.thewaT'ineaand there Instantly died; and so the juroraafoesa.d upon their oath aforesaid do ,ay ,h«he the said Valorus P. Coolidae then ,nd hi.
him the -id Edward M.lnew? m manned'form afore>.,d, and hy the means aforesaid

of saS S 1 n *m
mU 'der

'
a«ainsl ,he *•«

»L~ 7 t °f Ma
!

ne
'
aod contrary to the

Jroy,d:d^
e8tatUte m 8UChCa8es mad* ™*

Three other counts in the indictment, and
those on which it is supposed the government
will mainly rely, charge that Valorus P. Cool-
idge, administered Prussic Acid to Eiward
Mathews, from the effects of which he died

;the second count that Coolidge mixed the
Prussic acid in a glass of brandy, and present-
ed it to Mathews to drink

; the third that Cool-
idge persuaded Mathews to drink the poisoned
brandy, and the fourth that Coolidge put poison
into the brandy, which he knew Maihews was
about to drink.



boo

A* will be observed the indictment is frf not d

in the u-u*llorm, and covers el! ihe possiMe

nv .1. 1 of kill n* WB ch could have been imag-

ed bv the Attorn- y i* ho drew il up There

|l a very general mpression here, that the BC-

D' cU'td wi I be convicted, aid from what I

c»n iraru here set m« to be a pr. judice in the

public mind Kgiintt him- a p-tju.'ice which

to f . n exists where ine real facts if a cafe

are unknown, and where rumor's thousand

tooiiu-s fid as much employment as in coun-

try towns and Tillages.

Trie Judges of the Supreme Court will sit on

the inal, with ihe exception of Hon Mr TVnuv,

who, it i« o opposed, will not be present Hon

Sirauel H B'.ke, of Bmg0', lately ippMuted

Aiormy G.ncral, will couduct the case in

poson, and be assisted by L >t M Morn 1 Eq
ot itiM town, ag ntleman of much reputation

hereabouts as a skillful Attorney Tnat the

accused will b j ablv rlel.nded, there can be no

doubi,as Hon Geo Evans has the mat ag<-m«-nt

ol the defence, at d is to be agisted b> Ed-

win N yes F q of Waterville, a gentleman

who, it i« said, has been qu te tuccessiul in the

practice ol the law.

Aigista. Mx, March 14 1843.

The Trial ol D Cio, V uorus P Co.-lidge, for

the aiuider ol Ej*ard Mathews, at Waurvilie,

M*ine, oj the thirtieth day of September, 1817,

ascriag d in an muniment containing lour

counts cou.mei.ccd today

1st. For loe murder ol Mathews by striking

h:m on tbe bead with a sticU ol wood.

2J, 3d and 4n For cominituog the murder

by admiuisicriiig Prussic acid to Mathews in

a glass ot brandy,— from tbe t ffec s of which

poison he died. The three last coiiats in the

inJictmeui charged murder by poisouug with

Pru-sie acid in u flsreul lorms.

Ezekikl Whitman, Chiel Justice; Ethkh

SuirLkY and Samuel Wxijus, Associate Jus

ticas.

Hon S H. B ake, Attorney General, and

Lot ML Morrell, E:q, Counsel fjr the OjVern-

ment.

Hon George Evans and Edward Noyes,

E q s, Attorneys lor the D. fence.

Tue trial of Dr Coolidge is in progress at

the Rev Dr T«ppan's Courch. The Cou.l

met at the Court Huuse ol the County, but

finding it altogether too small to ac-

commodate the large number of persons

dtoirous of Ltan-g the trial, immediately

adj 'urned to the cbmcb, and the future **»-

siona will be continued there until the cn-e

shall have been disposed of. The church i» a

very large one, capable of con'aioirtg. perhnps

fittcen huodrtd pets ns, yei it was filed ihe

moment the oo s were thrown open, the gal-

leries prji cipaPy with iadies

Uep'isoner, when brought in'o COO* ap-

peared calm aid C'lleCteA H s I ce t-xh W . A

signs of healih, and [obterved nooeof ih«tp>le-

ms< or ihe wii.kl. s which it was Baid sl-w

weeks bad brought upon his lace ardbrow He

was dressed with sempu'ous neatness having on

a hUck Irock coat, b a. k punts ai d viat Hio

apparance is that of a young mm, say about

25 years of ago, evidently » man of ihe world,

but one who has been ac ustomed to ihe oelter

cUuei ot society His lace bean strong

marks ol intellectual activity, and one would

at nnceiuMriue his h.ibil lobe ihoughilulness

and deep stu iy.

Th« Juair —A lame number of persons

were ca led and empannelled Tbe following

compose Ihe j rry as organized:

Frdncis F Haynes Joseph B Allen Hiram

Av< rill, Bro*n B .Wer, Jonathan Clark, Dm el

Cunningham, O • p Down, D ivid El lot, Isaac

F^rr, H irrison Gou d, Wm Green, and Harri-

son Him.
Fraud* F Haynes was appointed Foreman.

Eich juror was ex. m in d and sw >ru Separ-

ately, and every point wh.cb eould be brought

to bear against the competency ol tbe persons

tfrrtd, carefully distuned, by the auorneys

Bini i x nil ned i y the Court belore a decision

was rendered. In the case ol Theodore C.

A'len, who declared he had 1 oined no i pinion

as to the innocence or guilt of the accused, but

who had read some of me newspaper reports of

the primary examination, auirmri ics were ex-

amined t u< Iiiuk the latter ground of inc mpe.

tency. The juror, however, being pererxpto-

nly chalb r g ;d by the prisoner, be was set

a-ide wntout a decision being bad on tbe or g.

inat ground Thirty wine were examined bo-

fore tbe board was fi 1 d.

Tbe indictment was men read to the prisoner,

to which he plead- d Nji Guilty—as on a for-

mer occasion— in a decid- d tone of voice.
The witnesses Icr the gove DODUnl were then

called, and lelt tne room in charge of an officer

Mr. Moikell's Op.n^g Akqumkmt job. thi
PlkOStCUllON.

May it pleate th« Court and
Gentlemen uj ike Jury :

The oflence with which ihe prisoner at the



bar stands cha'ged, is one of the roost impor-
tant known to the la*s In appioactang an
examination and erqu r ng into it, \our duties
and re-p >nsibiliti< s nre correspond ng to the
m;>gniud ol the crime charged J need not
press ui>on your atention iht sob mum, digni-
ty and inportaiice ol your ( flice. You a e
selected to maintain the public la<*s bv convict-
ing me i>u I y or acquitting the innocent The
ath thai has been admmis en d to you contains
n epitome ol ihe cuty r. quired ol you,— at

B nee the guardian* < I tne public peace, nnd of
°he rights ol the prisoner Yi u are to try the
'iSSliejpreteatt d to ,you umflecied by any mo-
tives but tnose whicn should influence coneci-
en ioua and rational minds You are to exam-
ine the qUevtion ol the innocei ce or puiltof
the prisoner, without (ear. lavor. »ff ction or
ope ol re *r*id, on he one hind, and without

th prejudices ans ng from haled envy or ma-
lic- on the other.

The crime of which the prisoner is indict-
ed, i» murder ol the first degree The statute

Ol your Slate, ia coaeiso aid appropriate l«n-
gun ire, defines the crime of murder (Rev Sat
c»i 15L, sec 6) "Whoever sha 1 unlawfully bill

any human bei g- with malice af. re nought
either expressed or implied " Sec 2d defines
what constitutes murder in the first d. gree.
"Whoever shall commit murder with express
malice afore houghi, or in p« rpetrating or t-

tempnngto pcrp. ira e ai y crime pnnishable
with de«th or imprisonment in ihe State Piison
lor I lie, or lor an unl mited term ol years, shall
be deemed gu >tv Ol murder in Ihe first de-
gree " Bv sec ion 4th it is made the duty of
the |ury "Upon the trial ol an indiciment tor

mur<>er, if they find the defendant guilty, to in

quire and bv their v> rdict ascertain whether he
be guilty of murderoi the first or second de
gree.'

I have said the prisoner is charged with
murder r>| tne first degree, and you will per-
ceive according to the stalu'e f have lead to

you, in order to sustain this charge, ihe gov-
ernment must sati>ly vou that Ihe murder wae
comnrlted * Euher with express malice alore-

thought. or in perpetr.a nx or alUmpiing to

perp- irate," &e (see sec 4 h ) The Govern-
ment assume tha the murd- r was commuted
•wiih express malic* aforethought."'

To render more intelligible to you the statute

definition of the crime if murder, it may not
be improper that I shomd explain to you the
legal imnort ol the term employed in the stat-

ute, "Express malice atorelhounht."
"Whenever the la* makes use ol the term

"Bailee alori-thoiig'it," as d-scriptive ol the
crime of murder it means simply this: a set-

tled purpose or formed desigu to do the act
"M 'lice aiorcth. >ngtu ' i» deliberate premedi-
tation, (2d Chit Cr Law. 785 -4 Bl Com i99)—
and the length of tun- during which the tho- ght
of commit ing lie ilcei\ is immaterial, provided
that n ittct he h d entertained such thought.
Wnen, therefore, murder has been commit-

ted, a -cording to a sealed pu pose or design,
it is in law said to be done with malice alore
though!, and whenever mil der has been c m-
mnted according ioa formed design or purpose,
and such l.irmed de>ign is indicated by rxt. rnal

ciu uiuslances, showing an intent to do (he act,

if is said to be done with express malice.
(R"S»ell on Ciime, 4 ;

1 )

You are tn<-n to inquire a„d by y< ur verdict
ascertain whether the prisoner murder d Ue
deceased, and if so, whether h- committed the
act in accordance with a fettled purpose or
design io do it. It you sha 1 shall *o find, he is
then guilty ol murder with maucealorethounht,
whicn is murder iu Ihe fi si degree. The pr n-
ciplesol evideoc • appl.cable to this prosecu-
tion are equ .IU plain

In entering up.m the introduction of evidence
on the part ol the government, it is^droitted to
be a sealed pr n> iple of law that in proportion
to the mag n t inde o! the crime charged, is to be
the care and caution of the jury, with re»pect
to the na 1 urc and amount ol testimony neces-
sary to procure conviction. But while yon
rygad this as a p runetit rule ol evidei ce, you
must rememb rilutycur oaihs req> ire you to
listen and decide im artialy, um flj«mced by
sympathy or prejudice. The borde., of prool is

on the government Before you can be called
upon to cr nvici, all reasonable doubts of the
guilt of the prisoner must be removed from
your minds. The presumption of law is, that
you have formed no opinion as to the gull or
innocence ol tne prisoner, who is eniuled lo
the presumption of innocence until lound guilty.
But while you w II faithully regard these car-
dinal maxims of the law, you wi 1 aiso bear in
mndthatit is a provision ol these max ms, if

from compassion 8' mpathy, weakness or
other improper influences tou allow the pns
oner to e-cape t» cau«e he may posnhiyht
inrocen', wh-n by the law and lue p ooi, the
probabilities ol hi- gu It are ct-rta'n.

You are to expc l snd demand satisfactory
proot. and what in l«w is considered luil proof,
istha' measure ot evid< nee which sansfbs the
mind ol the jury of the truth of the matttr
charged, to the exclusion ot all fai and rea-
sonable doubts You are not to expect ab«o'ute
mathematical or physical certainty. This in

all judoml investigations is utterly unattaina-
ble, and is not required
When lh- p ool is full and clear, for the jury to

acquit upo. Ight, trivial and fanciful supposi-
tious and remote coi j-xtures, is a virtual viola-
tion ot their oath of offlce, and is no tr fl ng of-

fence against the ber-t interests of cociny, to
the hindrance ot public justice and io the en-
couragement of ofl'cfnders

In tins, as in all like prosecutions, a portion
of the testimony will be tha' denominated in law
ei cumstantial that is, although the gnven orient

linav not be able to p odi'Ce and put upon the
stand a witn'SS who siw the prisoner acmints-
ter toe fatal potion ; we shall prove o:h-rdis-
Unci fac s, and which faci« shall be so conn* c-

ed with the latal fact ihM by their own natural
force, they will irresistably pr< duce couvution
upon your minds that the individual connect* d
with the«e lattei facts must have been the
guilty agent
The secrecy with which crimes of a flg'art

character are generally c< minified, is sucb as
retiders detenion and pro. t <l the over' act
quite impossible ; and yet there is >ucn an in-

tima'e coincidr nee in events, that no event of

moment can po««ib v happen without r v. Iviig

eucuuisiances of such conclusive tendency as



boots All of this b 'tog arranged, deceased,

oa Taaradtf, reserved nob 1 •"' ihe priMMi
el r, in ni btf • ill.- ftl B o'clock in the

evenrg. lor ihc pu pose if co-ii.g up the

tg'ft in M
H*vmg detailed to you the proof that a mur-

der ha* (teen cominuird, the Banner iu winch

it was done, and tue prisoner's mot »« 5, ol j iota,

money aid the oppoitumiy ol doing it, and his

seeking trie measures aiid opportunities, ihere

is another sp cies ol prool to * h cli I propose

to turn your attention, and to whi''n the law
attaehe!i Ibe utmost importance, vz: me con

duit and declarations ot the accused alter the

murder, and whetl it if known to h:rii hat he is

so-peeled. Tie law s'irutinzs the conduct of

the accused so criucaily that it is made a pre-

sumptive prool of either guilt or lunocence.

And ihm conduct is an attempt to av..id sus-

picion by coi ceiling tvidence ot his guilt— by
fdbricniing false and contradictory statement —
by ihe destruction and removal ol pr<>ils tend-

ing to show who was the offender These are

such artihccs as are commonly according to

experience and 'he m <xuiis ot la w, resorted to

by the guilty. We shall show you nut only that

the prisoner has attempted to conceal the evi-

dences ol hi* gin t— not only has he labncati d

f.ilse and c< mradi'toy statements, but ihat he
repeatedly Meujpttd to subjorn witnesses to

testily lor him
Wneo beiorc the inquest, the dayafler the

murder, he denied tnai he had alit mpled to

negoiiaie money with any one, when he nad in

fa t been in egotMUona with Oilman & Gray.
He denied ihat ne bad and arrangement with

the d. cea«ed i ir nion* y We x all show that

he had. He denied ihat he wau.ed an inter-

view wilh toe deceased on Wednesday. We
shall sqojv you that he sougat an interview,

—

trailed nun in the Street, and nadsU'h iiintrview

with him that night in his b a < k » ffioe. We
shall show \ou mat wheu he knew that John
Maihewt had said he wanted money ' (deceas-
ed tor speculative pmp >s«.-s with J P..Uer, he
went to Geoige Oilman, ol v. horn he bad at-

tempted to negotiate money piole.-sedly for the

same
t u pose, and by iH;rs ol la g> sums of

money aid other induceme. Is, enueavored to

persuade him to go before the inquest andst.ie
that he nad not wanted m >w y of huu. That
he attempied to induce Oray to do the same
tnitg That wheu b lore the inquest he stated

that he let deceased have tw.i $100 b lis on the

night oi the murder, and not beag a>le to show
wne.ie he g"i but oiie, he went to Wm Hill and
tried to intuce h m to go before the coroner's
jury and swear that he let him have one ot the
bills He deuied that he bad any agreement
wild ibe deceastd lor monev, or wauitd any of

hm , or mat he bad m appointment at nisotfiee

w in nun on the evening < I me murder, or mat
he had wm:eu him a letter fie carried on
What he suppoer d to be a secret neg nation lor

mores, aud whs to assign to him his bocks,
wnicn a«»'g ihent d ceased w..s known to

unit; He bud iu Uei wri'eu a letter to de-
eeased to in- et t im «' h s < ifi :e that night.

Wbeu by the pott mortem examination it was
ascertained tha. p SMin was I iund in the stom-
ache i.i fie deceaeed, be can*, d me sold bottle

to b,- destroy- d, ai.d the brandy boi'le to bj
-cleau's-.U.

When Flint went into the back office and

round tea deceased lying upon the fl or dead,

he was told by prisoner that be had fallen io

an « piletic ht, «h le drinku « D glars i < brandy

— thai be had b aten bin on the n. ad io cury

the idea that te had fallen by the band Ol vio-

lence in the st ret, and that be uiu-t assist III

gelling him In ni ibe office, or tbej would be

suspected ol havn g muxlered bin— that atler

van. us p DfOaala W cany ti.«* body '«> the mer
and the street, it wil hn illy arrang- d to deposit

it in the cellar wh>re it wae found That tho

prisoner went below to clear the way, came

up, and earn, d ine b dy to ibe p'ace *lv n- it

wai l nii.d— ihat he. after vardi retuim d and rc-

m ived a I traces, as be su"poai d, ol he mil def,

and remarked that all was right— ihat Fut
then went to the tavern. BBd not long aller

pisouer loll.w d. That on F.iday all.moon,
alter ihe disclosure that deoeaeed waa to let

hun have moot y, he told F.int mere was $100

Under tne carpet nnder the sale, Hi d which ho

desfed him to rem ve Thai aller physiciana

had repoded Prussic acid in Ihesiomacti ol the

deceased, be lold Flim theemp'y prnal had bet-

ter b-- bn ken, and requested huu to H p ace the

oiher on toe shell and hit it up with water, at

the s-me lime to throw the watch w ic i had

bi longed to decea«< d into the river We shall

show that at the pott mortem examination pris-

oner tuok ihe diieciioii,rtiuovcd the si mach ex-

amined tne w uuus o.i the head ai d pronoUni -

en tb- in fatal — ibai he poured ihe couk nts of

the stomach inio a bowl, remarking ihnt ih'-y

scened of brandy and had better be thrown
away.
Tims uncon founded by the deed. v" ,h '"»"*-

ous and bloody hands, like ihe guilty and mur-
derous Macbeth, ne

"Beudi up each corporeal instrument to the terrf >!e

leal,"

and wuh unshrinking frairic d--, bflies ths

st aretiii.jj su-picion ol the lookeis on, and
aims to i,ut beyond ihe reai h ol pr of ihe agen-
cits he had tmjil.iyed iu the txecuuoa ot hia

banelul p ojccl.

EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSECUTION.
Witnesses lor the Government were clled,

and
David Sharpy sworn.- I keep a shop under

the offi e lormerly occupied by 'h-- pri-oncr,

and oid in September lasi; saw the body of the
dceasidon Friday in rnii.g, Oci 13 h; saw a
body lying on the wood with the feel out a lutle

way ol ihe door in the cellar; th s wa« between
8 and 9 o'clock 1 should think; a number of
persons were present, amonv them Mr Doolit-

tle, no n dead, and Mr Ira Doo i lie; my atten-

tion was ci led to the body by lun« c rccm-
stance; ihe out-ide door of the cellar was
Eushed in. leaving a space about a fool hi d a

-II, I shoul i ihink; the body la <l on III back
a litile iuc)ined to the right side, the leet point-
ing outward— one, it lot both p'jectng out-
Ward from the opening The door* were v« ry
heavy and made to »wing inward; the door
could go back no farther than lid (I. <> nccoUAt
of wood pil d behind r; it is a dew Bade ol
two pats; 1 was not pre-ent wren lh- body
w.,s taken oui; it was removed whil- I had
gone to my shop for a shoit time; I did not



rt'oogm'r- the bo'ly,tbough T knew ihe deopi«pd
wtiru h| vcjih' hat »m (I i p i eaii ami lying

near by; 1 iti'nk 'ouchu * Ihe leg; i o'ic.d 'hal

t .• deec»s< il had o i clean b ot- wh ch appear-

ed lo have been i ie vy blacked; theV might
ha«e bee i sightly soiled, and I i ti 1 1 k lo< ked as

il a pe-r-on rn Wi' h ive »aik- d n ih. m a -hort

distance; h-ie*H.t» black eoat on the body
the bra e on the p BU w^s ui.hui on- d and ike

ve«t and ouel (id ihe appearance ol being

putlee! up; wh-n 1 arr<ved ai 'he place where
Ih body w*«. there *ere ihe Messrs U >olil le,

Mr Savag-, Mr Fairfield, and I huka number
of other per ona

| W line-* took » p'«n of if e ro m »nd show-
ed to the jury ihe stairway leadn g fr m • eol

idge's i fflce i<> b ii shop on the lower fl.ior
]

The door wnich bads to tnts atatrway wis
fasten* d on my fide wnh an iron bol', on Ihe

doctor's I think with a bolt ano lock; the doctor

k' pi medic i e and luel in Ihe cellar, and t e
door was I' It unlaslened lo accotnmod >le htm
pts-inganu rep ss ng The > utii g board in

my shop is now where it was O" the nighi ol

the murder as is also the stove; I dotit know
al whin t une mv help bit the shop on ihe night

ol t' e mn vie r, but they came to my house a

le ** moment-- altei nine: there were three men
and live l.-males who c up '8e mv h>-lp mat
came lomr h>u«eatafew minutes alter ni< e,

together *ith two bo.s. The boy who opened
mv shop in he morning was at r i« »0'k uktng
oil' the blinds when I arnvtd,bul I do net know
whether or not he had been in ih~ 'hop; one ot

the b > s in about 16, the other 19 yea sof age.

Cross ex — The partition between the iwo
shop* is ira ing s<-t up. and lathed aid
plastered on bo h sid< f ; a door lead- in o my
press room the control ol which reMs
with one ol my lads, and is fast, m d usually

when ihe sh p is dosed; ii'ey umhIIv 'lav in

this back shop until 9 o'clock when it is clo*. <';

I left chair* in certain positions in my shop
when I lelt at n'g 't, one ol *h'ch louched a

etove, a* shown on th pian; [ louud the chairs

ia the morning as I had lelt tnem the night

bef-re; I ha I b-en cutting a coat and leli say

at aboii 7o'.lo-k; I lelt the coat partly cut;

found i> in ihe morning precisely as I lelt li; tne

door whi h leads trom nr« shop cown wad* is

fastened w;*h a small trorbolt.a -emcval ot

which lenvtn tree passag downward The
feveral inner di>ors are ot the ordinary thick

ness; ihe w »>d winch is in the cellar allowed

one ol th-- door* lo swing b ck, further thin

theoiher; the wood was thrown loosely into

the cellar l<om the outside ot ihe doors a man
would have to 8'O'p conside-ably to get in'O

Ike cellar over lh woodpile; I lotind the door

ot my ba k shop unho'ked in the morning, as

had been Iri quenily the c se for 8 me time;

this c-e lur door is n basement do. r, b.itihere

are no step* Irom Ihe door downward; there is

Mesata the cellar ly pissing through Mr
Williams 1 yard, adj lining

SM'0*D DAY-
Ato MA, M^ch 15 1848

The follo'vne evdence wa< oflered ou ihe

part ot th Pr. sedition :

—

Jot'ph Ilmty, sworn— I saw Ihe body ol de-

ceased" on the morning sfer in the wood cella-;

the bedv was in a sitiing pwci'i'-n on tie wood,

lacu g the door; his ngni l> > t I think was be-

hind ihe . pen d or, and hi* leb ex'ended out a

1 tile al the op' tine; a man in ihe street mght
have seen the b dy in th*- p »ttioa It lav; nis

ve-t at d pantaloons, a* well as coat, wee pull-

ed op towards h a hesd; I ihn k hi« coat tail

laid back on he wood. »•* was not under him

over hi« itrouMer I noticed that his boots

Weree'eai; I ihi k a *« thai his pantaloons

were drawn up so as to expose the boo' legs; I

tm k th~ body out of the tv-ilar alone; I could

not at fir»t get the b dv ou'. but some one went

a ouod into Mr S oroy's sh< p and removed the

wood, when I succeeded Tne w od was 80

fi m b hind the door a* to prevent its going

bdckfuMhei; I think ihe wood was pi ed up

abou' tour feel from the top ol the d or; tho

coat I thn k was unbutmed; first discovered

that the dead body was that of Msthews alter I

had taki n it our ol the cells-; as I was carryirg

t alorg s me one said "n is nobody elsethaa

El Mathews;" I then lo ked, wiped the Iro h

t om his n. st and m uih, and saw it was
Mi'hews; I saw him the dav belore at the

Pa ker House. »nd on the -vening ol the si>me

dny in Ironi oi the Pa k-r Hou-e, in a wagon.

1 noticed that he had hi- g 'Id watch chain on

at the nme; I riont know wr>eie Ire body was
carried fr m where I found il, bui I af'erwards

saw in the ball in Williams' tave-i ; I was at

Will.nms tavern on Thurxdav nigh 1

; I dent

remember that I daw the deceased's bat at any

t>me; the clothes on deceased were not muddy
when I saw them; they were the same be usu-

ally woe; I had been ridn g ihat dav, and re-

member th*' it was somewnai muddj; ihiiik

tb'- a g >i was rath. r a light one

Cron ex — Mr Tults, !V)r S uipso', and about

tni-ty om. i« weie at th« ctlitrat the nme I

«r ved thr-rr ; d d not measure the distai c- tr.e

d.o was open, nor do 1 knew whether D.ivid

Shorey hi d b en there when I arriv»c; ihe

wood in ihe o.llar was not packed in, tut

thrown in loosely; the arms cf the rolv weie

extended when I sow it; I saw ionox-8, or

lumrie' about the door; it ws an old plank oa

wnichwelaid theb.oy; I th^n 1 it the body

with o her pesons and reun.td eb ut an hi ur

alt. r*ard<-; there were oneortwopai s ol s ei s

lr. in sn.T. y s b«ck *h. p to the cellar, Pmli p's

stoe is a half store; very na-row; the wood
did not ri»e tr. m the body towards the Bial .«,

but I think the body was abi.ut on the top ct

the pile, in a suing position a lit'le i din d

bukward— ihe rigid cbaar'er ot thelim^sdd

not allow ot tue b. dy bei g taken oui at

tie door, until Some of Ihe wood w?s removed;

had it brten in a fl.codsta'e, I thii.k il nrgjt

have been remov.d without disiirbn g t.e

wood; it was the evening b< lore tnat I saw him

in his wagon at Will mii- 1 tavern; thtie was no

light ia the lavem exc. p in the bar-room; the

Siage leaves at about 4 o'clock ip the 1
1 eulcg;

1 saw no members ol M Williams's iam.ly in

the taver. , but saw D Cnase, anoihci gentle-

nn and thed.ivei; 1 mink the troth <u the

mouth of thed ceased was ot a yellowi.-h

Color, the str-els were muddy on Thursday

evening; thcr is a c oteuifl at Williams' but

ii is uaually b low the suiiace of the «ar.n in

muddy weather.
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[Wit*es« pointed out on « plan if the to»n
Of Waterville. the posit 01 i>l tne p MOMr'a of-

li -e in relation to the Pa ktv House, cV c, show-

i ng sis'" an < pen space in rear ol the block of

bu Idmgs in which the rtTiea issiiuaied ]

David Branson, sworn —I saw the body of

tHe dtceast o en my reiur.i I'om the Supreme
Court. 1 think it was in a building in the lear

of Williams' tavern at which 1 breakla.Me-; I

did '.oi know the body at the time; there weta
p'esent about hall a dozen indiv duals, one ol

them I think Joseph Hasty; ihe body at the time

was lying upon the waW, so near the door that

the head w..s resting up >n the edge ol the door;

the door is composed of two ha f doors; the

body was Iving up m the wood the head turn* d

down, ihe tarpaulia hat partly on the head so as

to partly cover the eves; tioin the right nostril

a membrane projected about ha'f an inch,

wiicn was filled with air; the coat was raised

up clo?« under Ihe arms, as if some one had

been lit mg ii; I cant say whether one of the

legs was out at the door or not Some one, I

think Hasty, asked me if the b >dy c u'd be re-

moved belore a coroner's inquest was held, and
1 replied there was no objection, but that all

the c rcmstances ought to be carefully remem-
bered; I discovered no so I upon the boots, or

anv indications ot the body having been drag-

ged there Mr Flint came along directly; I

shortly afterwards ordered my horse and went
away; 1 did not knew the body except from
hearsay; did not discover that the surlace of

ho hat was broken, did not notice the p >siu on
ofihe wood inside the cellar between ihe out -

a de door and ihe stairs. The body m'ght have
been seen at s me distance by approaching it

from one direction, bnt not readily from any
oiher. The part ol tne door towards Wil-
liam's was o .

C>oji fx —There had been no attempt to

remove ihe body belore my arrival, it having
been supp>«»d improper by the per-ons pres-
ent 'o disturb it. Tne wood in the cella rose
above the head ofthe body I should say; I am
not quite certain with regard to the position of

the body.

Cyrus Williams swori.— I saw the body of
Eowird Mathews cm Friday morning, in the
doo way o: the cellar, at say between 7 and 8.

Mvatienloi was drawn to it bv Mr Lothrop;
some half dczen persons were present \»hen I

arrived Ii lay in a pirtly d> ubled up positii n,
with one arm over his head; the dress was
drawn up considerably; the clothes were
clean. The body could not be readily seen in

patsiog by it; L was not present when the body
was taken out, neither did I enter the cellar; I

should say ihe door was open three or lour
feel; saw ihe body a second time b- fore it was
removed, and af er wards lying on an o d plank
on a pile of sonea nta- the door; I examined
wounds > n head; saw no watch or, ihe body at
the ume, Vol do not know that ihe fa< k ts were
examined; I first recognized ihe body as it lay
on the pile ot stones; afterwards went witn the
body as t was taken into mv hail; was pre-enf
a the coro er's inquest, and saw the stomach
removed by D Co lidge, put in o a washba-
sin, and handed to Dr Tnaye-; Dr Thaver lex k
the ba>in, smell of it aDd said it had a urate;
smell of 'brandy; ih* bowl was afterwards

set down on the board lhat the body laid on;

nller a l«w nrfnutMi Or Co tlidge r< in-rk- d that

1 hud better lake t Mt, u migh' sceni ihe room;

I took ihe oim fiii', earn- <i ihem down the

back stairs and hid them behind M old kofft-

bead The.' remained th re sometime and

then were put into the 'ce bouse, and kept

there until called for by Prof Loomis, perhaps

9 or 10 o dock. A. M Dr Plmst d was pres-

ent when I deliv. red the contents of the stom-

ach lo Prof Loomis; the contents were un*er

lock and kev in the ice house, and I had the

kev >n mv pocket

Cross ex. -I delivered the contents to Prof

Loom sat the head of the dinng h<ll on the

second story; I had p rmission of Dr Thayer

and the cor >ner to lake the contents ot ihe

bowl away; Ihere were present ihe coroner's

jury, the council, and physicians; I saw the

contents taken from the s omm h: left ihem

outol doors and did not see thnn asain unil

they were put in the ice house; Mr Souleceme
in ihe evening, sked me if the contents were
thrown away; told him ihey were not; he then

asked Jie to put Ihem in the ice house ; I told no

parson where I had put the contents of the

stomach until ihey were locked up in the ice-

house; thee was nothing in the ice bouse but

saw dusi; I delivered ihe contents in Ihe bowl
to Prof Loomis; my hosiler hid lost the bey of

the stable which fined the lock <f the ice house

and could rot find it; I therefore could not

open the ice hou^e wheu I lock ihe bowl from
the room where the coroner's inquest was held;

when I saw the body in the cellar, the feet

were extended outward; I cannot i ell how long

the body was laid in the open shen beloie re-

moved to my house; 1 do not know who
called the physicians that held i he post mortem
examination, think it was Simeon Keil y; I

accompanied the body when it w-s taken into

my hall; the hogshead 1 spe«kol was an empty
one lying on its side; the basin was not C'Ver-
ed in any way when I left it behind ike bogsht ad;
it was a common earthen wash basin; 1 do not
recollect whether I took it from one of the
sleeping rooms or from the hall, thu k I took it

trom the hah; Dr Coolidge had boarded win.
me about f ur years and kept horses at my
stabb; be had an extensive practice lo wrich
he aliended carefully; bis general standing was
good so 1 r as I know; he tins boei my family
physician since be boarded with me; it was
known when 1 took the contents ol ihe stom-
ach out of the house, but I heard no oue speak
ol il, the place where 1 deposited the contents
of the 81' mach was not observable by p •

bye, ye' it was approachable; the wasn-bowl
was a glazed whue one which had been used
a year <>• two
Pro/ Ltomis sworn — I executed this nnd

th aixuu p myii g plans. [They are the same
as those fo.-waidrd you with ihe din" r. nee that
mine are more in detail The object of this
portion of the examination wns lo show tie
pos non of the shop, office, &c as shown in the
drawings and inaik-d ] I received |, m Mr
Williams a bowl, on Saturday noon, Oct 2d, at
aboui 9 o'clock, a while wash-bo a| coniamiig
a liqmd; severi.1 per-ons were preatfttt at Ihe
turn; I Ihioh Dr Plaisted and M Snaw; 1 to. k
it from Mr Wiliiaius at the head ol tne stairs
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*nd w»» proceedng to my laWatoiy, when Dr
Planted -ivg- 8'ed that it be pui in a bottle; I

a id D PiMistfd proceeded to his shop, pu the
conents into a botlJe, and then proceeded to

my laboratory I went from thence to Dr B >\i-

teile's, taking the b< Ule wilh um ; 1 kept my
eye on the U. tile all the time, and allowed it

out of my hands but in one or twe instance?; I

was directed to analyze the contents oi the
bottle, and applied chemical tes'8 to it first for

the the purpose of ascertaining il there was a
presence ol Piussic acid, that bting the most
volatile of all poisons; the matter was strained
through a linen cloth and half an ounce or
more placed in a retort and subjected to hea';

a p ition of the contents had been eubj-cttd
betore to a test and louud to exhibit indications
ot Piu«s;c acid; the test was common ci peras;
[took the distilled ponian from the retort aid
divided it in o three paits, and placed each in
to separate test glasses; to one portion I added
sulphate of iron, p .la-Man and muriatic acid;
when the p tassian was put in there was a
tinciure ol blue, when the muiidtic or sulphu
rtc acid was adJed there was a deep blue,

•which indicated disuse ly the presence of
Prussic acid; a second portion was tested in a
different manner and gave the same result, a
presence ci Prussic acid; I made another test

wiih the third portion, commencing with nitrate

ot silver (lemon caustic) which gave acurd jd
pn cipilati ; ihit indicated PmsMC acid and
several o her subs-lances, though the curded
appearance is produced only by Pru»»ic acid,

brought in contact with niuate of silver; this

prec pilate wasd'ied and placed in a swell re

tort and suljected to the heat ot a lamp: had
there have been PrU-sic acid enough present

to have filled the retoit it would have pr cued
a (lime, which did not appear; I aiterwards
distilled over another portion of the same fluid

Irom the retort, and also washed the solid por-

tion which was left in the cloth through which
the substance was strained; this woikirg was
added to the substance in the relort, and again

a dis illation made; I added to the whole ol this

nitrate ol sliver, and curded precipitate was
produced as before but net so dense; this I

put into a very rmall rttort, alter having
been dried ; this rutort was placed in the fl lme
ol a >p nt lamp, ami another lamp so placed
that it w.iii'd ignite any Hi flammable gas
which luig ht escape; an ignition ol a flame was
produced wh.ch is produced oui ol the gas
winch forms the basis of prussic acid; 1 did

not get the itime in ihe third experiment, but

on repeating it on Monday more ^carefully, it

was produ ed on that same portiou ot the Ilu d.

I was present on Sunday at the postmortem
examination, and saw present Dr fnayer, Dr
N.nes, Dr PUisedand Ur Boutelle; the head
was lorced open, and on exposing the brain,

there appeared something which I supposed
to be unnatural. The rain was then taken

out, and I smelt of It, but am not confident that

I deti cled auythng like a pecu iar odor; ihe

bram wa« men taken and put in a vc^e! tor

lurther examination. The abdomen was then

e.\i:iuntd The mucous c at of the siomach
was found to be Ve ry much soltened, and other
porn ns v ry brown I'ne lmerior surface oi

the abdomen was very much corrugated. The

darkest spot on the stomach wa« cornri>d to a
space of about two inches The sp e a was
very much enlarged, but was not examined at

the time miruely ; one of the kidneys was re-

moved tor further examination The liver was
b ood, from the pes Hon in u hi< h I stood ; the
blood that I saw was all virous. The lungs
were of a very dark blue color, wiih the ex-
ception of a small po tion at the lower point;

the anterior surlace was m re untwrmly blue
than the posterior surface; this discoloration

ol the lungs extended thrcugh the whole mass.
On Monday there was an examination of

the brain, a part of the liver, the lung*, a kid-

ney and the spleen; the substances then exam-
ined had the same appearance as the p rtions

of the body txamined on Sunday; the spleen
was very much softened. No further exami-
nation of the lungs or liver was made, but the
kidney exhibi'ed no unu-ual appearance. The
brain was found to be very much sofened; a
knile was passed through it several limes, and
the interior found to be white. When the tho-

rax was opened, I detected a peculiar odor,
which I have no doubt was Piussic acid I

have frequently witnessed the effects of this

acid on animals since this examination, having
made experiments in order io test the 'ruth cf
the experiments made on the bodv of the de-
ceased, and have found that the effects of Prus-
sic acid, when thrown into the stomach in con-
siderable quantities, will produce death in from
three seconds to fifteen minut' s Au ac d
which I made, ol half the sirtng'h of the pure
acid, put into the eye of a ca', pro fuced death
in te.i s cond-; the quantity was less than a
drop. I am not able, from experimei-t to say
how soon death could be produced on a man.
In one ins-tame a dog ran, afitrta.iig the

acid, about 19 feet ; nd fell dead; a shrn k m sht
be produced from the efT cts of ihe ac d. but

when ejected into the s'omach, it would be the

deah shriek The acid always produ-es on
the siomach dark spot*, and generally a discol-

oration of the liver and lungs; .I have never
seen an insiance wbe e the lungs were not

somewhat discolored; the bo<d in ihe veins

is always rendered fluid; I have not always
discovered odor from bodies *o poiso ed. but

have observed it about sixty hours alter death
so produced, when ejected into the siomach
with brandy; I have applitd the ch-mical te'ls

I have described, to ih^ animals I have experi-

mented upon, and the results have been in ev-

ery case the d scovery ol the ac ds by the iron

test ai d the copper test, and in in one ins ance
by the silver test

Cross ex — Have had considerable experi-

ence in morbid anaomy; I have r ever been a

medical student, tut have fr« quently seen dis

sections perlorm d at the medical college in

Philadelphia. Morbid anatomv is not a part of

my prolt ss on, lu ana'omv a d physiology are

sciences I teach; I have attended post mortem
examinations, but aoi not aware <n no instance

where death was caused by poison or apopexy;
the b>ulr in whic i ihe BUbetacce »« subj ct-

ed to chemica 1
l< s'S, Were plaOi u. I did nei ex

am ne, but supposed it contained nothing
;

Pr usste acid is a compound substance, when
will rust, nor wi I cs p^r s so combine as to

produce the results mtntiontd in my chemxal
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experiment'; [ speak of thi* a* you do of any
i a || fe

,. hi eh< fiii hi • f ihe

*uhsta c > rt ii e wh oh comp m P usbn

wil alo i p oda e d, which
i« h siK— in.- 1 t).<r i am lb >s >- «' a it; -yan-gm
alorje «rill produce a pe " -I w ll m»», (

wwp ' my i ip •
i i (I,--; I know of

no in- 1 nice, and koow ol n i authors, who say
that P ii « i- ncid m \ be

i> oducerl ia i be stom-
ach by n< at, bu I in i L I h v< seen somewhere
P»e( h » r. »u i miv or h^ bei a
product d by hest in the st ma i

; I have f und
no accredited .n:th"r who m-ke- such a state-

ment, bu kaow ih re i« bu n « supp -

a 1 mo-i a i substances contafn >he elements of
Prussic acid, but i' :« noi c namon t>> fi d the
odor* <>( 'hat a id in the linuiiiii systi in so tar

a* my o*n experience goes, or Irom what I

havt- s-en ii b >i>L
-

'; I know v^ry li't'e about
Prussi'- ac d until i al't-d upon to mak • the ex
perni'DK T hav« dest bed; in Done of >

h>»

Bub«iii c - wbi 'M I aoHlyzfit f om m- stomach
o' drceaa~d did [ di-cnver brands; I thn.k the
oil o( vurol could not bj mistaken lor hydroei-
anic ai-id

A j 'iir"eH to 1 o'clock P M.
C'oun of Prof L'/umis nsum'd — Hydro-

acid in .y be ir i- ii ii .ii vd>i'>u- sub
eta erf] there m a d fT rence o( slrei gth to the
dffrem s<>rts of this acid usual y I M by the
m otbecar es; that made by a certain chemist

be Of Uniform a'reogth, thai i« to s«v dlf-

US i>'o a o ii by* different isodi-8,
i-ii I y attach 'heir names to the- bo'tlea

containing i ; the 11 me arising f cm Pruaaic
acid m al i'ny< i>| ii , fame c lo ;

('•> not Im w
wh the' Guilt saya the fl m - i- n pu'p'eone
with a b ii- or summit no ,

Christ Bon mat call
it a r.>«c red (1 1 < e. I »m not able to Bay <*"th

certainty j ihe txperimeht waa made al ab ui 3
o'cl ck in t r Hh\. bui I c mnot t< II whet hi r it

wa« a i eir in e or other wist ; the room wh-re
(per m n > we e med is ordinarily I ght

e
; I kn<»«r the natur I nsiory •(the Bubsfa n es

I a/as t ipe'<m<*ntii g upon well enongi ; On is

leaon Bays the acid may be lound in < reari'c
maii^r 1 1 v nou> plaoea where it is ru" sap*
pueed to 1 1 e ; (Jm says tt at bydrocianio a Id
irny be f > tod in tne etoroanh; do not recollect
wh. th- r Guy »ay-' the b'am has an odor which
coma only .e-.-n b e< iiiik gai ; ibfa *a< the fi at
t me I nen xperimented on a humin sui'j <-t

witfi a vnw of aaceftathii g whether deatn was
produced b v p«:..o'

; [ n.v- I,, arri n emd that
a di»e -t brandy wnl L I a cat, but cm n t

r.wnrr th^t ii wa« ever a in to ious l^c; I pa --

en a ti.l e into tne stLinich i l th •• annual.-. I . x
•ned upon, I hen <j c>ed the p n
gn trat tube, a, d 1 le.

i certain none of it

not I., ih- lungs the first tt«t th t [

applied was tor Prussic actd though tne p-e-
1 mmiry testa, wh ch I did not consider solid,
Wrreone t r morphia the oth-r lor PiUssic

|

h«d thf-rr; been morphia, an oraigre red
Id rmve b.-eu produced,—Saillpg to

podure «, ho v. v r, I apu'i d tesi« (or V UBS c
acid, fi Hiigiu, Ca ona ,| , nt poiaon; there
appealed o b- about a pt t < I the coot eta tf
thr ft in ch which I expeiiroen't-d upun, a

ot it v g-thb * and a po/iioii ai.im g.
(V/unees here de-crihed pmisoi the f^.ns

ol Ut Coihdge and Mr Hov-y )

' Thedis'anre from the cutting table fa three

teet lour inches to the wall— tie pa « p w r

i« three fee., or ab tit the sain, d lata net ; there

Were several ahtlvca m Coolldge'a Hi e. but I

dd not see the vv'od b x h« inaili. <l tn ho

piai ; F-ii.tieid's h. u-e ia aituated ah m -

in the r ar of the>e bmldii g«; th<- plai * are not

all made from actual measurement; [ went

into the cellar several tini'-e—iti hegnt ia be-

tween five a' d s x leet; the Windowx in the

n ar <>l the builiin g are something more than

the orrlinafv wid h

DrPlaitUad tworn- S'W the body of Ed-

Wsr.i MdiH'S' ii Fi day at about 9 o'clock,

in Williams' *ard and ob«e ved t^o eota on

the head; I wa- in the pres^cc-- of several nen-

lleun n a' the tun. ; n< X' saw it in the hall of

Mr Willium^' h"use, and at this time ob-

s.rvid hioiu'i nit, also a Tractate •• > be skull.

Dr Thayer D Coolidee and Mr Flint were
pre-entat this. time. Tne scalp was not re-

m»ved The cut on the top < 1 the h- ad was
p.-rliap* half an inch loi g, aid as d-ep as it

c nl ij he before hit'init e bone; the fl i-h was
not swollen. I trm k D Co Ii ge r. n o cd the

stomach; it was fi'ied with lo<.d partly dtcom-

p s» d Tne «ou"ds on the head were the re-

sell it th ee distinct blow; I examined the

b idv ag in on Suinl»\ i > the p esn i .• of P.of

L •! in a D Tha;e , Dr B Utelle, ani' D Noyea.
We • xami ed ti e bo"y again and lemovrd the

scrtlp when we found the brain ve'V inueb
ciiw'sttd, i I a b'ui-h c lor, and em tin g a
Hiu-s c acid smelt; t h< re wis It ss bl od on ihe
br. in under the fraetu e, thau is usually f und
wt-ii livn g persons have rec nved < qually se-

ve e blows; the livt r, the lui gs and tne spleen
w. re more congested, and Xhimted a mCB
li'u -n inie than I ever before sa w a 1 a post
mt/rtun t xaintnati u— the blond wa* bin u m
tne v> lus and 11 wed feely when ih v. s-els

were cm; 1 saw Mr Wul ama giv^ ihe bowl
i ajiiu g the C"Btentsof tbe stomach into Mr
L oiihb' I, aid-; P.o( L took it and went with
me to ioy . (Hi e, w h- re we put it iu » clean
bottle and he p < ceeded with it to lie Colli ge;

I did not see il at er; I < bseived two or three
small cuts on the lb gn oi the b. dy inside the
le«

Cross «t— Dr C>( liege and Mr Flint made
the tuuisions on the bodv. as is coinm n in b uch
esses, they b.-n g jury m' n; I observed a smell
of bran' y emiilid Irom the stomach, bill no
Other smell thai I noticed; have In quei.lly 8- en
the coat ng* ot s ton a lis » here per,one have
been eddie id to drinkfi g brandy, but this one
eX Itbited quite a difi -ent app-arnnci

; I

th Ught from the quantity ol braid/ fouud in
the Monmch at ihe time, that it was -ullnieiit to
produce ii«ariu; I gsv.ihe con ento of im-
of a darker color than the natural >ta e ; the
blood was in a Hum siate. 1 saw no arterial
st m ch in Mr Williams and tit her D' Con.
Iidgeor Dr Thayer, dir cud thai it be thrown
out M Williams tnen litiwih it; I could
bc on the b am whete the w. in d nad b rn
i Octed by the extravasation ol Moor; ih« l.l.i-

i-hc lor thot I saw on h brain eX'ended all
oVer it; the lungs alsutx bued a i aj-p-arane
much the sam. : t e mi. ior ol the iu. gs i x
hibited a deep blue tinge; did not notice, wieiti-
er the brciu was harder or solter tuau is usual-
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ly ease The spleen is u«u«lly of a daikish .distinctive phenomena by which I should judge
re'', 'n ihis '•»••»* li »• qui. blue the clt-n'h 10 h-ve b. ni e- t.se.t l.y i is acid,

Cross ex of Dr Plaisti'ad continued —The sooner man by th> general t ui-h ca«i of me
exaaiiuNiioii ,ii ni>- irrtii was iy iTc t-r of the internal organs. I > operatnui on aoimala is

Coroner; I am rmt ab'e to say how rti ti'h brandy Very qtl r li. p'OdUC g hi in. dia'e deaih; I am
was fjund in the stomach ol the deceased, bal cet'ara it>ai the odor ol the acid can he eis-

svppoai d *t the (mie ihf-re was enough to have eovt red 64 sours ft least tit- r Cea'n, ai d have
p oilil <ed iii>i x Oatibn—«ay one u'a">, would heard 11 a aied that it has l> r n Ui'tuv-

have that « flVct on a man rot accn«toraed to ered seven days alttr ; I am in-

dnnktr.y; I never b tight, hi ver sold an<i never clloed to think the medical faculty

used P Usai'* «cd. hut ther« was 4 bottle, per- do i ot use it g perall\; I a<n no aaate,
h 1 p- halt lull, in tnv s'lop -which had been wheiher n deknor^rt s hy age, but writes s. y
placed there by a siudent some yea's ago; I

am not eoi v. r-ant particularly with the smell
Ol I'e Pf\,\

il does — that it is v< rv peti-hablr; the medici-

nal acid is hn'g nerallv kept by ine apoueca-
lies, and is 2 p r Cent ol the pure ailicle; not

D Nuys sworn —I saw the dead bodv of usual io (i ii it in o'her lo r uis thin in the dilut-

Eiwao vi.m.w.on Sunday mo'nn e, ihe 3

1

edsi-t>; I have heard a description of tbe
•lav ol Oo'ohe las'; Dr Tnayer, D' B ml- lie, wou' d-said to have been li flirted on 'he head
Dr Piai'tead «•») Prof LoOOlis were present, of the (I- erased, and am li Clued lo ihnk they

Witness's testimony was corporative of were l, flced alte. deal], Iron, the ab-mce ef

A. . t to r i j ™ r., _ ii swell ng and In m ol> er out uiii-ia ces; ll I

that of Pr. f L,.mis and Dr Pi als-ead— all wefe todfeern the odor ol Praseic ac d, I
points varying l,uoi that ol the other witnesses 8n„ uld (eel celt „ ln ,hai such an a< id was there,

named follow.

On cpenrg ft-e b'>dy the lungs old n^t col-

lapse; ine r g I e .viiy of ihe heait was found
emp<\ ; the blooe fl > -vi d Ireely f om ihe arteries

that were opened, and I ob<»-cved tt was of a
daik color; an odor Ihe same as iha" proceed-

ing from Ptussjc acid was distinctly noticed to

be exhaled in m the brain and the s'oaaach; I

policed that .he spleen was highly gorg d w th

b'O'Cjihe 'ongtie at the first * x«mitia io t was
pro'rud d f om between ihe leeih, and 'he ev 8

I no ic-d the marks

but cannot say ab. ut momheauon ol ihe body

eornainu g it; have never d seoVered the odor

of Prossic ac id tr. m th b ain ol a pert u who
died f om oih- r onuses, but gome authors soy

such 18 the case; naVf- Dever known the acid

lormed by decomposition of substances of

thetns.lv. 8 but SU< h stalt mei. Is aie made by

some ot the authorities; Chn-ii-oti qui •> it in

a vwgue nnnn< .; I ki ow noininK of P.ussic

acid ever being generated in the sioiuat-n as a

na.u al process; s< me thiny yrars ago ih.sbc d

was us< d *nn g-eal • Ol fidei Ce in < o sun pui

dep h.

Cross ex —H »ve attended post tnartfm <x
amii.a ions wiice death was i,y »\> 'pu xy, and
il resembled tins case in son) • p«rnculttts, titoie

e-pecially as r"(tar(!s ihe fluids; am not ac-

quaiuted with in -r bid appcaraiic s where per-

sons have died ol intemperate habiis, 1 om ib-

servaion it i« stated in the auihonlies th.U lt.e

b am soaaetimes or si ways exhale" an odor as

brandy in me stomach, but ihete wae a, siroog

mi ll ol tie acid

Cross ex -1 kiow that Dr Cooltdge was in

the h.io . ol Uee ins a larger assortment of

medic pes ou h nd ih n a most any o her p y-

bicisd ol my acq/laiaiaru-e; I am inclined to

Ihn k that bra dy has I. tie or io < ll. el on

Prussu- a. ic; should »xpc t lo find in ihe sto-

mach ol an httbitu'tl toprr some changes, but

strerg t; lo the ase of apoplexy which 1 men-

tioned tn.re was not a larg- am unt ol blood

on ihe b.a n, hat do not recollect distinctly how
it w<> in the v i s.

Dr Hubbard of Hallowell, called —The or-

dinary L.-is ol piUaalti acid are lo reduce it IO

the lorm of Piu««i«ie of iron, sec n,i scienite of

copper and scieoi'e of silver. There a'e sens-

ible properties I P.u-siac acid, Us odor isooe,

and 1 thiuk il ab ui as rt labie as would be ihe

test mo iy of auy three human witnesses

Cerla n point

heard aught 'gainst him. He was esteemed

humane, and I al ways thought him so

THIRD I>AY.

Augusta, March 16 1S43.

The prisoner still touunues to emu and col-

lected in his demeanor, exhibiting very little

anxiety or emotion. I hea.-d it said last night

by an officer who frt quenily sees him alone,

Were »leMh produced by ibis however, ihat he gives way to emotions i f ihe

acid in ia.«e quat, lilies. 1 shou'd rxpett io de-

fect Ihe odor, on opening ihe b dy, in almost

any <-aviiy—one jjraiii w uld pr dure death in

one or two ml utes, I mean a g'ain ol conceit

tra'' d acid, which would be tqu-iito fitiygrs.

cfmediei si so ; 1 should n-i <xp.ct to de

teci ihe odor of ihe ac;d in the brain so soon as

mo-t po gnant characier as so >n as he Uavcs

the court room S tould he be proved gunty,

the c rctiinsian'es conme'ed with ih-; post

mortem examinations of the body of Mr Maih-

eJV", &c,sliowa degree of cool-blooded de-

ia some othei pans of the system. Tnere is no travity on the part of the accused, Which wo
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can hardly conceive c(: Think cf a man con-

certing a plan to minder bis nearest friend, and

that for scarcely any reason, who, alter

having corrm tied the deed, goes and deliber-

ately examine* the b <!y cf his victim, look bis

murdered companion in the f»ce with all the

professional eooloe** of a inrgeoD, and sotuslly

conduct post mortem examinations on the body

and you have an idea of the position of the ac-,

OLstd in this case. I do not b lieve that in

the whole annals of crime, any thing like a

parallel to this can be produ >ed.

As the trial progresnes, the excitement in-

creases, and the indignation against the ac-

cused occasionally breaks (aria with marked
violence— 1 believe that should he be convict-

ed, the populece will demand his immediate
execution, so incensed are they at the enor-

mity of the off-nee charged

Dr Noyss recalled-l saw the bottle
whi.-ii Pruutmir Looms had, at D; Bou-
tell.-'s iflW— I took the bottle, rem' ved the
cork, and «>n smelling the contents detected an
odor ol Prussic acid. I presun e Dr B.nitelle
is n Pniladelphu, having lelt Waierville in
October last.

Crosi ex.— \ was once a strident in Dr Ooo-
lidjVs offlae and know that he whs in the habit
of keep nt; prussio acid o i hand, a largerquan-
tity man ia u.ual with physicians. I should
judge; Ur Th mas was a student with Dr Pot
ter, at Wai< rville ; Dr Cooiidge maintained
a good CB <r icier, and I kn >w nothing against
his character lor humanity, though I have
heard reports prejudicial n li s character, since
this tragedy; do not remember, however.
whether the] were irrespective ol I his affair; I

have be-n m practice at Waterville and about
amonir th- people ihere.
Br II II H,U sworn — I am not m'ich ac-

quainted w u> , n ,. . if eta of prussic acid on the
>fstem; a small proportion ol t*e number of
physicians in practice keep it, dinted to about
two p'-f cent ol ibe pure article; it produces
death very -u Ideal y, acting, as is supposed, on
the nervous sssiem: the operation' ol the heait
in one instance I knew ol, were retained
about hall a minu'e alter deaih hid appeared
to b- pr dueed: the resul ol this would be to
thro* the blood ou' ol the le t lobe ot the
heart into the veiL«, and to prodace asnrmg
appearance in Me eyes; Were the dean ac-
comp<nied with convulsion*,-] should expect

iroihng at the monih, in some instances
otherwise; the lest* ot prus-ic ac;d r- c ,,

per„s.i)lue vitrol »n 1 lunor caustic (, itratc of
Biltrvr)

; thes* tests I should judge to i» c very
p s:t ve; I ^h >u'<l expect >n lind the acid in the
cavmes oi the body Jul six y hours afi-r it had
been placed there; should the contents of a
Btomaci to poisoned be exposed to the open
air 21 h >-ir- the presence ol the acid w u iu be
discoid by the lest- I have mme'l; in ihe
lnsance I speak ol brandy was given bUI was
not detected in the stomach; judging from ihe
Uescrip ion ot the wounds found on the head of

the deensed. I should judge they were inflict-

ed after death.

Cross ex.—Never nttended the post mortem,

examination ol a human subject kill<d with

pru--i«* xcid; I should expect to lind ihe od\ r ol

the acid more perceptive Immediately alter

deaih by it than a 1 mg time afterwards; there

are no morbid appearances produced by the

acid which I should so soon rely up >n as Ihe

other dea'h; I have attended post mortem ex-

aminations < f the bodies of persons who died

Ihe most sudden death; I shouKd expect to find

IhelunKSol a person who died of a kind ol

"rum lit" somewhat gorged with blood; I have
examined good authorities Guy, Chnsli'on,

but lind nothing which would lead me 'o sup-

pose prussic acid is generated ol US' If from
veg< table mallei; the odor of the volatile oil of
biiter almonds is similar to that of prussic acid,

and the only thing which might, in mv opinion,

be mistaken for it by the smell ; I do
not know that this oil is stated to be
one of the principal poisons ; the morbid
appearance 1 spoke of is a peculiar kind oi b ue
inge, strongly maiked on ihe lungs, and some-
what on the liver. Prussic aeid is colorless

when pure; I think it is never generateo in ihe

stomach before or alter death; certainly not to

my Unowlc'eT.
William Tobey sworn—The prisoner was in

my debt ai me lime ol his arrest, to the amount
ol something over a hundied dollsrs; I hold two
vote* sgainst him, one for over $40, the other
$50, and have an recount against him; in March
last he wanted to b'rrow S/500 ol me, which he
said he would keep five years at 10 ner cent if

I wishwd ' e should; in O tober, 1646 hecal'ed
on me at Vassalboro', and egain lu Waterville
in November, and warned the money; 1 requir-
ed security which he did not see fit to give,
therelore I did not loan the money; he a.so
wrote rue a letter desiring- it; sometime after I

let him have $40 in his cmoe, at which time he
wanted more, say from 400 to $5f0 and said
he would give me a note when I gave him
more; he ei j >ined from the first commencement
secrecy *b u 1 the matter; asking that I would
let no one know it; I saw the prisoner on Sa-
turday foli w rg ihe murder in his office, and
at that time did not ak for the money he owed
me; alter dinner I called again and asked for
the mom y; he sa d it was impossible for him to
piy it, thai he was in trouble, and wanted me
to rest easy until he g -i over hit difficulties; that
he had 810 000 or 815 000 on his books, and that
1 was perftcily salt; I wanted security but he
said he could not give it as he had agreed to
g ve secu ities to Mathews, and was liable lo
be called on at any momen'; I saw him again
in h I b .ck office, and think Daniel Moi re was
in the Iront one; iried to prevail on him again
to s cine me, but he stated Ihe same reasons
as before lor i ot doing it; told him that il he was
called upon to present noies which I wanud r.s

security I would return them lo him, bnt he
replied ihat I might "Ci b; ihere; I had ben
t.lkn g. I ihe uncle cl Elward Mathews; made
several attempts du.ing that lormoou to get
i n io ihe office ol Cooiidge, but lound the coor
lock-d.

Cross ex —There was noihirg said about
Maine ws iu connection with tne eecu.tiies
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spoken of; called to get my pay in con«equrrce
c t t fit suspicions wh ch attached to Dr Cuolir'ge,
and tound bim much excited, or though* >o;

have had deafngs wiih the prisoner ever since
he caine to Waierville, and have been veiy
lamiliar with him; prior to the accusation fc»iew
no tiarm ol hinn; he practised in my family »• d
and in my neighbj h rod; in -lober of 184G I

built a meetiDg house in Va8-aibjro', ano was
there a g od deal of ihe time; at thestCJi.d
tim-. when I called at Coolicgc's office caw
B..ker talking with the prisoner in ihe bacS
cilice; thuk the door between the two offices

was no; locked; Coolie ge, ar-kea rtc to

retire from the back tifice a few min-
ute", which 1 did, but he not com-
ing out in the course of halt an hour. I

went away; I have got my pay of Coolidge by
regular aiiachment, having commenced the
suit that day ; I tnirik the prisoner had prac-
tice in Vassalboro', as well as extensive prac-
ti 'e elsewhere.
David Smilie iwom —The prisoner is in-

debted to me by note something short of 5200
for money boir.<wed iu June last I think. |On
refeirn g to the note, witness lound it dat«d
June 21, 1847, payable on demand—85 en-
dorsed on the buck of it, as paid ] I live in

Winslow; there was no argumer.l about inter-

est on the no'.e ; nothing said about it; nor was
anyi hing said about secrecy
! Cross ex — I live about tour miles from Wa-
terville, and have been acquainted with pris-

oner ever siact* his arrival at Waterville; his

character was good so lar as 1 knew
Isaac Britton sworn —The prisoner is in-

debted to me by note for borrowed money,
B"meih ng like *200; 1 live in Wins'ow; nve
years interest and a small endorsement is paid

on the note; I once met the prisoner and asked
him it he knew the note would be due shortly;

he said he did, and asked me if I wan ed v; I

told him when the imerest Was promptly paid

I sometimes Lt notes lay over He paid me
the interest o the day the nole was due, and I

never have spoken to him since about it.

Cross ex —He has praciscd in my family

and his general character was good so lar as

I am aware.
David Moore sworn—The prisoner is in-

debted lo me by two notes, which are in the

hands of Dr. Noyes, awaiting dividends; one
of the notes was for $25 the other for $100

;

prisoner did not want it known he was receiv-

ing money, and [ never mentioned it till since

tnis affair happened: have never got a cent of
interest; the S100 note I think was at the ra e

of 12 per cent m-erest.

Warren K Doe sworn — The prisoner is

indebted to me oy note $100; the note is dated
Sept 25 h, 1S47, and is "on demand " Since
this affair happened, f8 has been endorsed on
the note ; ihe ind btedness is for borrowed
money which was loaned him at Watervilk;
nothing was said about the note or interest;

live in Sebtsticook.
Cross «e—Tbi* prisoner has practised in my

fimily and neighborhood ; his character is

good
Tuh.it R Philbrick sworn — The prisoner

owes me $ 150, lor whi. h 1 have his note, giv-

en in 1845; tne interest h 8 been paid, but noth-

iag on the principal.

Cross Ex.— The character of prisoner is

good; nothing was said about interest but he
paid me 12 per cent
Jones A. Goodwin, sworn —The prisoner

was ii, dt bled to me on ihe 20lo ol Sepi in a
small amount. Previous to that I had a note
aga'nat hm lor someihirg like SlSn, given in
the winter, t>nd payable on demand; ihe rote
was ffiven to "e lie «n account lor clc thing.

Job Richards, sworn - The prisoner owes
me between $400 aid $500. by notes, dated
Feb. 10th, 1S47 payable on demand, and one
dated Aug 1847, payab e in eight days; noth-
ing has been paid on these Boies, « ith the ex-
ception ol $100, which Wr» paid by lilting me
have a horse There was no agri ement as to
interest on the first $300, on tne las' $50 he
was to give me $5 for trie use of it eight days

;

There was no injunctions of seciecy concern-
ing the loan or loans.

Cross Ex - I did expect the $5 when he
asked me lor 550 eight da^s ; I have known ac-
cused ever since he crnne to Waterville, know
nothing against his character ; he has had an
exen-ive practice in my nei^hborhosd.

Robert Drummond sworn The prisoner
ow. 8 me 5100 lor wmch I have his note, given
in June lasi ; it was for borrowed money and
mad.- payable on demand

Cross Ex —I live in Sidney, about five miles
from Waterville; the prisoner practised iu our
amily, and 1 never heard any thing against his
character.

Augustine Perkins, sworn.— I am coshier of
the lie Bic Bank ai Waterville; I believts on
the30th ot Sept. the prisoner had two noUs,
one lor $100 and one for $150 in the bank,
•vhich had been over due six or eight montns

;

they have been laken up since bv prisoner's

sureties On the 30 h of Sept Edward Mat-
hews hid a not.- discounted at the bank lor

$1500 (Note was produced and read.) The
blank on which the note is writlen was pro-
cured on Tlitir.-day at about 10 o'clock, A. M ,

and in the altxrnoon I pai t the aoney io Ed-
w rd Maihews, the surety on the note is

Charles P. Mathews; Edward Math' ws bad a
note in the bai k at ihe lime. *nd lock up one I

th'nk ol $1000 on the Monday previous; the
money on lh» note I hold was made on I hurs-
day, but is dated the Monday prev'ous acced-
ing to the rules ol the bank

; on 27. n Dec. '47,

John Mathews paid $7-0 on th« princ ipal at d
halt of the interest on the note as indorsed

;

Mere is also ano'her endorsement on the note,
daied March, 1S48.

Cross Ex. - Prisoner pa ;d up the interest on
his notes when called upon, and said he would
take up the notes they held very soon.

Ch tries R Phillips, sworn —The prisoner
owes me about £83, I think 564 oi which is

by note, given iu March, 1847 and runn ng
"on demand." I keep a furnishing store at

Waterville; the pri.-oner applied to me for $5C0
in July or August last, for six months, but as

he wished me v> keep it a secret I concluded
not to Id hitn have it He oflered me 10 per

cent lor the use of it at one lime. He had hir-

ed considerable mon«y of me two or three

years ago, in sums irom $1 to $10u; the lasi I

loaned bim was $100, in June, which has been
paid since Notinng was said about interest,

but when he settled he throwed down a small
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amount, which might have been ihe legal

air M ' «>' •''

J */n«* F Gr ii/, s * orn.—T' e rrisoner i« n t

no* i "ii in dome. In a. p'emb. r of 1846 he

borrow.. I aboU S-'OO ot me, payable oil de-

nun ', and ii a ,.s (i i ii in J . ii u v i *' l»' p'O-

Ce-s ol su i wn c r
> I omui -med. He w.i- 10

give me 13 per oral 'or ibe u»e of the money:

he appli ii lo me in Augu«i or Septemb r la-t,

lor enough to m ke out fiOO.i with whai he

uwrd me in. n. t the nine umi saviir he

Wanted nli.'U tf'?"0 in a I, to send m Dr P tl. r,

as he w « g. M g Olo a laid speeul .lion wih
h' in; he off r u me fc*W I r the u e of c 10

su mod h-, and told me he would secure me
wtta bia books, by assignment or som- other

lien; he a-ked mr lo My notn n« ahoui the d •
s red loan a- I ih ilk he Btld In" d d noi a ant

people i" know ne was en* g -d >n specula

u id* He lolrt me also, that a week • r two
be tore* be had re etved a Idler Irom Dr Poi-

ter. 1 i H 1 1 k ihi* conve'Sa.io.i was betwi en
two nil ' Hirer- weeks belore the deatn ot Mat-
t ews, at "he do.rot ,he prisoner's office. I

did not te:l nun a ih.- t mi whether 1 »i uld

or wou d noi 'el h m hive the mon^-v, but

agreed io s.i Ii m gam; subset]')' Il'ly I met
bim "nam. *h. n he ask- d m -• aboUl tie lo n,

ami I i Id run ! was DO) suffieb inly acquainted
wim hUMnesa math r.« to no it He said he
would eoiivey hisb'tofcaio such manner as to

m«k- i
- <!!« .o 'oiy, hu d ii not wi h the con

v mn know n; r H-koi nn-a.u i nb ut ihe

loan on th-- ay lhat 'he hodv ol • e: leased was
lonnd. At th - t me I met i nn a» h i was cm-
lng from ib< coroner's ti.qif^t, went wuh htm
lo in- bnk oiltee; he clofeed toe door and lock
ed It, and we were leM a one He put
hi« hand t>i\ mv shoulder, anil as we
WH'k. •<• lo the wind iv he saried bvk
aid asked me n [ thought lho-e two men were
Watching us, po n ing lo two pe-soi g «bi
Wr-re sin i h nal; hark ol the office I re-

pl eit 'ha I «iie---d imi; he Hen asked me it I

Ii .d ben, si n- iiimii r .« inquest; 1 told him 1

had nn'i h sml 'i had and leared i e would be
o*pe< t- it; I hud los b» notes tor ihe money
he OWed me and a-k d I im to renew them,
having a'l his |>r. m »e the i a\ before that he
W. u i do i

; he repll d lhat he wa- excited a' d
could no doll Ihil day, tun ,,uld the next,
and a-Ueii me lo sa, nothing about his apnlica-
tion lor ii,ones to h i, j io L)r Pitt r; I was
anout leaving ihe i.fli e when he des red me
to say, and as.erl n e that if [ should go bei"re
the ju y wna' I -ho ;ld say I h d hrjen in the
otfi e loi ; ( l 'id h in I d dn'i know; he d< sired
me, in c se I hoi.ld *o betore the jury to say
I Wa- the e lor in-- purpose ol having my longf)
exaunnd. hw I replied mat I w* 8 preliy
Deaithv nn<i people w oult not believe l>; 'e
tbm irni'd ii bitile ot medi. ine and give i

to m ; I pui .i in ivy pocket and went ou
; I

gav u,e no tie to Mr ana * ihe o*ner.
Cross Ex - I *m a boatman, mikh times

hircu a d - .met m -» on mvow. ho. k; I am
no' in m hah i o' avmg | d .g sum-oi money,
but I tnn k I could have rai«td a thousand cr so;
I n.d me e.uv/ei-a iou w ih n.e prisoner about
Ihe raonry m th- 1 1 ier pari ol Ausju- 1

, I thu.k;
I w.j H w in. ss ai ihe c,.r,. tier's JU'\ ai,d ihere
staled t .e Same iflcts 1 tiave staled here; I nave

never said I sh'iil.1 not hav» mide any disclo*-

ires agaioel Cooldge had I no ben su-pect

ed; nor SO lOtim ned 10 any. ne, ihmk, iii'C. d I

Bill q'U e pos live I was in Ihe \ illage ol Wa-
le. vile on th-- night ol Ihe ma der; 1 U Mr
S(»^(U':'-. wciU lo Ihe stioe house d wn by

tie i-i.ding ai about 1 o'« lo. k; I men went to

Wilmiissand Horn there to my bnardtaf

house and went to ned at about iwo o'c W k;

1 d.in'l know a^ I am obliged lo it II why I

went to ih.- s ..re house m ihe night; M was
known and sp./k-n ol 'n Wa'erville. on the day

1 went lo he office with Dr Coo ld«e. that I

h.ul been n it ihe t ight be lor- ; I was ask. d by

the coroner, when b loreih. jury, whe.e I was
on th- niuh' ol ihe mnr'er; I was jfl ilie back

otliee wih D- Cool dge ha < an h mr or more;

while there, I think Coo'idge told me he was
mis ..." l.-.l ol ih • murder, - nil something about

finding brandy in his stomach; I did not any
tun- ask C ohdge what I should say
1-eiore the jurv, nor d'd I, in the course of

the converse! on tell hm that I was
also suspected or any th ng ot the sort

;

ine warehouse I w. ni lo IS frb 'Ui 20 rods 1 oiri

Willi-m's t-ivern; I rude down in a wagon;
uhilr at the b o-ehi use I g l brancy and drank
it To a pr. vious question whether be had
drank any i hing thai nght while ramb ing about,
be Bi.swe.ed 'no," but explained bv ssymgr
ihil about that nme he had done ran b'mg I

had the k y ol the warehouse, and the bra- dy
d auk was irom tiiy bottle which I k-pt there;

I was a' Gt-ichell's pariy until about 1 o'ch ck
li company wih some ladies one ot whom [

have since marrc-i ; at ab' ut half p»»t 1 wh:le
g i g tow rds th" wareheuse 1 saw Mr James
H Ii j'ist c iuihk otTot ihe Ticontc h idgf ; at the
t in- I A,a« i ine ollice with Coolid«e 1 did not
know lhat I was su*pect«d, and had no con-
v-r a ii n » ih him respeeln g »usp cion attach-
ed to myself

Churlta Gilman, sworn — I h»ve loaned the
prison, r smaii suma ot mono\; rbjut ihe fist
<T June, 1846 I lo-med him ^ 100, ai d o.k bis
Dote; h- puil it in atv-ini 60 days Imj.ss; iq
A ok us 1 he ooirowed S50; wnch he was to pay
when I wauled u; ihis lie relumed in Septem-
ber; h has »npl ed at van. us limes for B*mU
sum-, whn h I did not loan; hf owed me nolh-
jliff «' tb time o' \.>tih. w'- de-'h
Ebrn Shaw sworn — Was called OS ccr< ner

to .-mi Hum a j
i y on the body of Mnthews;

dun. g tae examination noticed a discoloranon
a.' the ih-oai ol the deceased, more "is b e i n
one side than 'he "tber; there was a cut across
Ihe lhi«h of the pamai. ons below trie pocket
whu h ap^ared io h«v.; been made wnha
ki lie; I r.|.,> noticed that the pocke< had b en
)a-tenrd up w.ih a breu«t pin, and aferwa.ds
f..r. ed open as was shown by the pm ^lill re-
nidiiiiig. Wi'iimw.) shown a b>tle which
was brought b lo e the coroner's ju.y, as he
sid, by Mr O ay. A man call his name Howe
came into ihe ha 1 and intormtd iu>- privately
that he had discoveed some man. y in a wood
pile, and I woh a i umber o' th • jury went to
ine sp>t, an.) ihe money was i, k.-n . ut in our
P'e-e, c- : the amounl ol money found was
*I50; a watch was exhibi ed to nie, but I do
Hm recollect by whom, but my impre S-ion is
Mi Alien bruuguin |p; a b ,y named Buttcibeld
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came in and testified that he lound it; there
was an appearance ol blood upon ine back of
the waicn and « n the key when I firituw i»;

the cnrystal was al.«o shatter* d; 1 observed
the b >i»is oi the d< cea«ed, and no' c- d tbatlbey
Were e can, ft iv ng mdtcaiioi » ol hav ng been
newly blackcc; a hat was brought in, wheh
thev "S'd was lound oi ihe fea<l ol dectastd,
thiit had blood msi c o it, bull i b<t-rvtd no
t'ncv * ol Violence on the bai; ibe do hes were

f
Hilled up th« coat uuttoued, and I ihuk ihn

mi g tor i cu
; 1 arrived at Waletvdle ai 10,

»ri' BUI a jury in aboil an hou; L)r Planted,
D Thayer Ut Cm In'ge and Mr Piiul were th^
fusi pe'Mua Mii-nmom d; 1 cannot my at what
tun thev commenced >heir examinations.
Ebtn Shaw, cross ex — I arrived at about 10

oYu i k, biiu the i x uniualiou Commenced eb ul •

an hour alterwaid-; 11 was by my O'der that

physicians were culled, bu I d d no sel»cl who
should be called; dout recollect who directed

the taking out the siomacf ; ueitner do I recol-

lect who 'iiig stad the examination ol ihe

VoaJacbJ Mr rionielle and M' Sini h remained
after the post mnttm examination had closed;

trie body lo.alncU lu tile h 41, alter the fi st ex-
amination some nme before taken c large ot by
the cx/one.r's juy; I »tood very near the head
ol th'- body while the prisoner was making
examinations on the head, and beard him say
that b< discovered a fracture to one pari ot ihe

head, which in his opinion wassulfi it n 1 1" pro-

duce death; ihmk there were ibr e wounds on
the hi ad ali< geihei; did not remain by the body
all the t me ii was in the hall, bu. the constable
had tro- «< i »-ral charge ol it.

lostph Hastings, sworn. — A watch was
Shown Uie Hltncaa which Uc did noi rtccgnize,

bul had seen Edwad Mathews wear a chain
I ke Ibe one attached lo the watch. TDere was
a peculiaii y .but the chain which he had no-

ticed aiM> ai>. ut ihe chain deceased wore
Cross ex —Could Dot swtar that was the

chain Ma news wore ihe day before his death;

bui he wore a gold chain thai day; I heard a

con vi r«ati- u in Chandler's iffice at one time

in which James F. Gray look part, bui dont

know uiai I eau *»y <MMi>cily wnat he said;

inn k he said, however, that he should tiol have

said anything aboul Coolidge had he not been
suspect, d himself; ihis 1 u.ink was in releience

to his lesumony be tore the coroner's inquest; Mr
Chaudier teq tested me a moaih or iiwre as o,

toensrge my memory wilb ihia remaik ot

O av
Jos'ph Nud<i, sworn — There are certain

phiols .u my p <»<.sM'm whicn were found in

Cooltdge's olhee in Wateiville, (wituess here

exhibited iwo small gl«ss boities,)—they were

iouud in a >mall cb set between the shelves,

Where were usual y kept his most c< 8 ly

medicine?; Mr Kuni and the Attorney were
present whrn ihe boiiles were lound; mis was
on Sunday; irv botilea have been in my cu-io-

dy ever smce; (ihree le tcrs were shown which

witnesssaid were in haud-writing if ihe p is-

oner, he Should j idge)— I noticed maihs upon

the lll'oat ot ihe deceased, which were black

and blue,— Ihere wee two Upon one side and

one upon the other if ihe throa>; I saw ihe

body in ihe cellar where it was discovered, Lot

far from 8 o'clock, on ihe morning ol the mur-

der; there were from three to fie persone
pre-eni— La G, uid David Lcigotun, and 1 out
Nffiettbef Ihe others; Iraw ine body rr moved,
and ai ihe lime noil- ed a bolny sub lance
which Beemed o- came (om ine nost-dsand
Bid.; it his month; I noiiced ib^ maik^ on ihe
neck al cr ihe b oy had buen taken out and
laid on a pla t; Hie prisoner had leb some bills

v.i h me lo col eel mm- lime beiore >h s. Iiom
June io Ai.gusi, or . b.ui mtt im> ; I a sis td
in lakli g an invm i ry ol Uie prisoner's popwrty
no lar Irom a I rin g t alt.r me murder, itw
nominal amount 1 1 » n en, m p rsonal pn p riy,
was not lai from Sl6'J0, ib'S lncteldtd meoicim if,

tVc, but i Ol his i) oke; I paid a inie which
prisoner ow. d lo Lorci zo Ciowtll, to Mr
S-M'ib, w.icn w,io m amount smneihing < ver
S200; I paid this abi.ui ihe U-i t f January, I

tmuk; (an aocuunl boik vros slowu wn.cu
WiUiess Said **a» prisonc's)— ibtre la a cm ige
here which I kii"W, reading thus: 'Edward
Mithews dr. to cash lent, f200 ' 1 s> e no
dale lo ihe churg-; 1 vr^s nqucsbd by ne
co;oner logo in tne i ifite and gi t ib t book; I

wenl there, told Coiln^e my criaLd, ai d ne
opened the b>.ok< and showed it io u.e; he
a-ked me what ihey said about his b ok, and
\*ba< be oi ght to sav, 1 r plied bai ,f n weie
my ''"St I snoiild late me nutn; wben I *< „i
lor ihe book he was standing rear it, and this
charge was there the last one on n; 1 was in
the jury room when he was rrqutsid >o go
and gti his b >ok, anc as soon as no tell 1 a as
request, d logo alter him— be kit in. cnair in

wnich he had been lesliiymg, when he went
to ihe i die* ; during mat le-iim i > be Mated
tha he had loaned Edward Main, w- $200,
which «ere charged on his books, bui ih.t ne
took no uoie.

Cross ex.— I went to Co. lu'g. ' i Ifice at the
requt.-iil he Atlorney geitiai, Willi hm ; he
(in. A t Gen ) was .here ntaiiy all day lo. k-

ing O er pap^ r», iVc 1 ii«d ink. U Charg Ol U.e
I'dice Ihe day beiore, bavin* had p-'tc.ps SO
to do, being a <). puiy shcMfl" 1 hi < d aia.-k
Wlih boltles whiea Weie nice, and tUv < b-

seivtd ahuchet and some piect s . 1 a b . ken
jug (Wlln.ss de.-cibid he pOsliK/u .1 me
body whin lound in Ihe ctllar as prev ous Wil-

li, ssrg haVi don. .)

During the we. k while I had cusiooy of the
Olhcc stVeial pc'fOlls Vl.Ttd it, tne town CoUi-

muiee mi ing olhc ». The in\enioiy 1 have
relened io included the med cii es in the . dice

and ihe libra. y ol b i fcrj I snould iMnk ine

space between the i> p 1 1 ihe wood ou which
the b dy was 1 >> nd, and the 1L or above was
Boo eihiiig over (our I. et

Mditr M Paine, s'vorn — Wiiness rec- g-

n ZtU ine cuain on a waicn sho^n hm to be
the . ne worn b. Edw'd Mathews, bu Could
n't recognize ihe ^eich nbui ih> 15 n of

August Ma hews swapped auoihir cha.n for

this one; ihe wai. h wnich M th w» wire
would comp ire with Ims one Very Well; have
seen this chain a nuiiit er ol un.es.

Cross ex — I here i- a petuiiarity about u.e

key, al^o th slide, bv wni. h I am a le to d,s-

tiiiKinsh it; tt is ol a peculiar coi.strucnon.

Gtorge Gilman sworn — Th- prisoner ap-

plied lo me lor a loan ol motley while 1 Was
standing in the street, one day; he accosted me
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With "H-w are von. George ? how are vouofl" nuently mentioned in conneotion with the af
. . . .' I 1 . . I- . .L L-. I\. /'....I

or mom y 7''
I told hint I w.i« po r; '

he want d to make a r>ise of 19800 H l>

(ton g ii .to a speculatn n wnh Dr Poller— that

he had been in it)on by which he
had reii'le 300il or S40oii. nnd w >s going into

another: he sat i he would give m SouOtorihe
Use ot S'iOOO 3 or 4 month*; I then It-It him,
and |>rc*«'*. Ily while passing his onVe he called

me. and said I had hetlc r try and ra'se that

lor him, that it wou'd h--a good r hance lor me;
Mr WrwHer and Mr Soulnard coming up, w^-s

entered ii to o her eonversatiot ; Ooolidge ttien

went to •» nrd« Wiilmm^' lavern, and I coming
u;> shortly after, as he was geltinginio his car-
riage, he culled me and said he should want
i <• money in ihe course of a month; that was
all the conversation I had with him at the
t me: he has a-kcl mo before to loan him
small anoint! of m 'hey: before leaving him,
when in the s'reet, lold him I woult think ot
ii; drank some cuter bit'ers at onetime in the
D >cior s office* which his boy got I t me but

r any liquor?; talked with prisoner tn S<t-
orday morning following the deMh ol Mr
Maili-ws behind the entry stairs at Williams';
he said that when he was b fore the coroner's
jury ibey questioned him concrnirg his appli-

cation to ine for money; [ lold him thai when I

heard that he had applied to E I ward Mithaws
lor money, I told ihst he had applied tc me; he
sadihat he did not request money ol me

lair; I did not know at that lime that Or Oool-

idge was watched in all his motions; I nm now
in the hide and leather btMHW in New York,

In company with Mr Miles; I pHt m $5fl(<0 ( pi-

tal; the business ol tin finn comuK net o about

a fortnight ago; when in Waiervillr I coll*

lent* for my lather who owns real MM there;

when before the coroner's jury I did not sta'o

the conversation behind ihr siairs, as I did not

feel Ilk it; my father let me h we the *5000
which I put lino the firm where I low am.
David Lrighton sworn.— I had a conversa-

tion wi h prisoner on IDe Saturday attei the

murder in ihe entry way ol the olliee; I wrnt
into the ollic" previous u> this, wh> re w n also

Mr Richards; he said to the doctor, "what an
awlul thing this murder is," Um doctor said
''yes, 1 h«ve lost mother, brothers and |fp

but never had anything to » ffV-ct me like ihis;"

I asktd the doctor then if he had heard anything
flew on the subject, and he said he had not; he;

then t uched me on the shoulder and I went
into the entry wnh him, when he said, "I mm>
pose I have got to r>r..ve where [ got a $100
bill I let EJward Mithews have, and have
forgotien, will you ahow me to say I got it of
you, and not deny ii ? ' He seenu-d aguated,
and was walking the 11 >or with his arm* I <lded;
I went l to ihc Dr's office in the first place to

see how h- appeared.
Wm W Goodwin, sworn.— (A letter wan

b t that he told me there might be money shown witness, which he said he had seen he-
me
told

r^ad-; a' the West or South, and asked
if I could'nt fix it somehow so; I

him ih-it I Should state tt as it ws;
He then exclaimed, " My (Trod, I'm a ruined
m.m ; George, it 1 can only get rid of your ev-
idence I'm clear— I c«n prove Edward Ma-
thews a liar, by my uncle in Hallowell ; that I

WM going into no speculation wnh Dr Poter,
and I never wanted maney of Mathews, I am
doing ?2o won h of business a day, and have no
use lor mom y ; my reputation will clear me."
He said he must get rid of Potter, and also
said •' My God it is too bid for an innocent
man, that he must gel rid of my evidence
it he could; that he wou'd give any thing io do
it, and sp ke ot in king me a present of fitly

dollar! He wanted me to state before ihe

fore ) First saw that order in September Inst*

rwo or three days belore the 21st li wai pre-
sented to Mr Burnett; I am an apo'heenrv; do
business for Mr Burnett at Boston The order
wasexeculed by me in psrl, and after
found among the old papers and rubbish in the
cellar.

It was read by Mr Morrill, and rur.s aa fol-

lows:

WatmviLlb, Sept 17, 1847,
Dear Str-Shali 1 have the pleasure of mak-

ing vou acquainted with Mr Phillips, a gentle-
man from this village
Yon w II give htm an abdominal -upporter,

measuring 17 inches ab >ve the hip bones.
dive him that kind that you think will be best.inquest that ihe c nversation he had wnh me The pa lent suffers much from a branng do wnwas, i hm we m ght in.iko good speculations and cnaige the same to me

West or South.
Cross *x —I lived in Waterville at the tim«,

and wasVil ye rs of age in May lasi; I had
dealt in horses some, say to the amount of
S2000 or $3000 a ye r; I had a capital of 8500,
perhaps S7o0 most of which was borrow d,
some of it at 7 or 8 per cent interest; I dont
know where [ could have rais*d 820U0 at the
time Dr Coolidge applied to me for money, but
I think he desir d such a loan, and hopied to
get it ot me: I was very innmate with Dr Cool-
idge; the do -tor did not seem to be very much
alarmed at the time I saw him behind the
8tair9, at first, but was very anxious I
ehould go belore the coroner's jury and tea ify
as he desired; the conversation b-hind the
stairs was from filieen minutes to ha f au h-ur,
during which lime fome one passed- at this
time there was a god deal t f excitement in
the neignborhood, and D; Coolidge's name fre-

be

ge the same to me.
Also wish you to send by express the reit

of tno*e tubes.

1 oz of Hydrocyanic acid as strong as it can

1 bo tie of Cologne, opt.
1 lb Zinc Mil late Iron
Also any new preparation that wll be worthy

of mat. •

Yours, respectfully,

V P. COOLIDGE.
Joseph Bitrnktt, Esq.

\X^~ Sulphate Quin ne 2 oz
ILT~ Measure arou ,d the hips 25 inches—

around i he small of the back 25 inche!
Perhaps all this measurement will not be

needed.
The letter is superforibed

JOSEPH BURNETT,
Wo 33 Tremont Row,

Boston



Mr Burnett put up the shoulder braes; the
bydrvyanic acid I pw up myself (Witness
r-< oBtiiee-t the rmt'le whicn was a dark color-
ed on-- ) Tn hq.iid is colorless, hut was put
in ilvs hotil- ti> protect it from the Imht, which
injures it. It is ol the strongest k'nd; we im-
ported 4oun. esofii; this is one ounec; this
kind of ac d is nevrr sold for medicine, the or
dinary medicinal acd is much wester. The
demand lor this k in<) of acid ;s very small; we
imported u tor the Eye end E.r Infirmary,
wh«re I suppose t"e vapor ol it is is u-. d, but
I do not kuo v in what nunner The bot'le is

*b U' two ihlida lull nearly or qu te the quan-
tity we sent The handwritinK on the hot l« is

mv own, and was put there after the I qud was
j'Ut in; dont renumber of ev< r selling- ihi« *ort

ot acid before except in one ins ance, tha' was
to a phys cinn who wished to cxpenment on
animals We have only the manuiacturers
mark loindii-a'e iha' it is the sironp st kind of
•cid When I pou ed the acid Irom the large
bottle into t hi-> on-, \hi vapor was very per-
ce,Jib e and pr du-ed giddiness.

Cross ex — I n-vc frequently handled this

bind ol <tc.d in its medical form we put it tip

as cft-n as once a we« k; it is u«ed by thj best
prns'Cians in B >sion and elsewhere. AH the
medicinal acid is put up in ounce battles and
labeled, 'id iiii»u ii do-e, one ounce," that is the
slrength wet-.lways expect lofSnd it. I dont
know thai we h«ve ever sent *ny of the acid to

the Eve and Ea> IntVmsry Fort on the bot-

tle means fort issimus, *hmh la strong; it g» n-
erady rnriun as applied lo our busn.ess, "the

atrnnir«-«!.' or '«< strong «8 il Can Oe '

Benjamin Wales sworn— (A p*p-r was
Sh"* liii- wiliitsa #i ICi he Sad he rtc lved

on the 18in of S' pt last) tt was received by
Mr Morreil, an<t is as follows

Wateiy.llk Sept 19 h, 1817
Dear Sir :— W ill you send me one ounce of

the strong Hydrocyan.c acid as strong as it is

m de.

il you have not l^e strongest, send as s rung
as you ha.e. Yours &c,

V. P TooLipeB.
f"vlr Wales is a man doing business at Hal-

luweli J— [Rep.
1 give a iioiile of the acd lo the same man

Who gave me the order— bulks were shown
witness which he thought were n >i Ike the bo -

tie he p it the acid u ; the di g'ee if sl'cng'h

Whs nui put upon the label, couseqiently 1.sup-

pose it was the medicinal aci t, which is two
per cent str> ngih; hud it have be. other wise,

1 ihnnid » xp Ct to see it marked on the label.

Cro<s ex -1 knew D C>o|idge but nad nev-
er I e o x c.i fd »n order tor him
Mr Goodwin recalled—Have fr> qien'ly an-

swered «• id r? lor L»i Coo dgel but never be-

fore en hni -' ' Pms ic acid

Wm TV Phillips sworn. Iwnsatthe pris-

oner's office on Sunday, the 13 h of S pi
; I

wcui iu ii.- iitice to cany a me tsureueni of

my wile's pr s u, to have nun n« ud to B '-(on

,nr a supp rlei; he was Writi g whet I W' nl n
;

I went wilt) h>m to ibe buck > lh e ann i<>< k up
a bottle winch he said was a very pow. iiul

p i»on, P.us'ic acd; he said if he should put

o ie drop tf u on my tongue 1 shuuld

fJl dead as quick as u struuk by

2

1-ghtoing He said be had tded il on a
cat; alter finishing his letter, he read to
m- t' at poriioB, reiernng to my own busn.t s*.
( W itues* wn» shown a u iter which he thought
was the one he carried t' Boston and delivered
to Mr Bumet ) I r ceived ihe support* r, a d
ordered ihe Other ih'iigs to be B( nt by express.
Alter my renin, I a was one day sl-ndm* it
my dest writ i g a dire.tiou for mirtir cough
medicine, and asked mt h"W the sui porter smt-
nl; I to'd him very well; [ men a- ked h m if

he had got his things, a d he soid * Yes, all

right" Mils w h> on ih. 29ih.

Cross ex - When in his ulfi'e did not notice
Ihe medio es, hut t >ok li e hist both- ] ^,ui my
hand on; have known him ever si cc he ca . e
to Wat rvi Ie, aim ki ow ihat he bud an exien-
sive practic. ; his education was as good as that
of young men generally , but I have neard hints
Ihio vn oU' relative lo h s conduct
Dr ToHat/ian A Smith Sworn — I live in

Va»salbor ; I h.id n small i|U-.niuy of Prus-ic
acid ot prisoner in Ai;*u i I, si, which I rect iv-

ed of him at his <>ffi e; I could not it II how
much ncdther</»as n the boitie irom wh cb
he; poured; I supposed this to bo the medicinal
acid, as 1 recollect the odor, and n was p epar-
ed (or a patient, - s be lo d me

On cross exarama ion could m t swear
whe'her it was t< ken from eitntr of two bot-
tles shown hm
Augustine P<rkins recalled—A quantity of

bills wee shown witness which re s*id were
ol the same denom'nat on, t,nd the same bank
as some he had let E>w<rd Mathews have ;

Tliey are on a Providence Bank and are not
geneial'y cir'-ulateu heie; there are six on s,

two twos, and three threes of Exchange Bank,
Frovidenc ; ol the money I let him hav. ihere
were S3oo on t>a ks out ol the State, and
$10n0 ot hil s on banks In Hie Sia e.

Cross Examined Dom k ow how much
money I |/oid . U thai nay: am cer^m bis I

1 i Mr Maifu w« have were ol the Es. bange
Ba k. Providence.
A j •urn'-d '«' to mo row at 8 I 2 o'clock

Franklin Dunbar, sworn — 1 l.ve in Wind-
so ; int j>i-im • i » in e led to iue in the sum
of SiOO - n 30ih ol Sep l,.-t he ow d me
*5t'0 $100 i.l w ieii w«s U r ovid in Jannar ,

1846 and a oitr g" en, on wi ich uiti ing has
b-«n pant; he bo ( rowed In the June |. i'u*iug
$4l'0, and surety g'Vrn; Joh K ndail, wno was
suro y on tne i.oe has si. «e ^in.d o; after the
note was go'en. at the lime the mo ey was
boir«wed Cjolidge reuia kt d Ihat he w uld

give me 10 per cent inte es ; the money » as

pud iniu me bauds ot (.'oolioge, th utti K u-

dab asked me for it, sayitg it was for a paiiio-

U'ar | ir-nd.

Crow**— 1 live abou twomleslnm Waer
VH|, , a.oi nave kno vn Oi>Olidg^ « I . g i UieJ

his cha acter w=.s good to la. as I tuow a. d
his precuce lu my u. ig b.ntiu.u very txien-

8V
T A. Goodwin, recalled— Prisoner cilled

on me iu Ap i ia i lo t4'l'i and said be was
wi'l.ng to pa\ 10 per 6ci ', I have I ai ed mm
sma I Sims at -everal difl'cieL.i times; wi en he
appii d to Hi' 1 iolit hi ii ne « urn £ti tne on-

ey v, ry easi y ol M. U-uikI Moore, he s^ d e
would ra he. g< t |( ol me, as he did uot w. nt
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peon'** t° know he hired money.

Erastus Butt-r/itld (a boy about 13) sworn.

—1 I .unci «*.ci. I bilieveou Mouoay, about

t >ur day* at er Mr Matcews's death, in Dr

Coolid.c's slegh top; several peis ns were

grcMMftl the lime; tne sliigh wa-> r ght over

a liuletffice in Williams's she*'; I climbed up

over in* carria*ei and got in o thesleiga, wnen
1 found ihe watch fight betwe n the swell and

the sev; I was lookiug in a stove pipe, and a

boy saw a pucsol wntte paper sticking out; I

pulled it out aud inrowed it down—ibe hatter

opened the paper and eaid there was the gold

weico; it waa men taken aud canned luto the

nou,<5
,

• t i-i.
Cross ex. —There were cushions in the sleigh,

wheu 1 i»uiid the water; 1 was lookiug lor

nothing in particular, but was with some other

boys looking- arotiod — betide the seigh there

was old stove pipes, aiid one thing and another

in the stied; ttiere wa- eom** person that went

up into the shed betore I did, bu be did not

stay long when 1 and a S.ocUer boy went up;

three or lour young li:llo*s went up before I

du; I went up b c ;use 1 didnt kuow but I

snouid lijd the wa on or some money— money
ha-' been touud jus' before

Elm Skaxo recalled— Witness produced a

Ihuti paper iu wniCd he said ihe watch was
brought luto the hall by a man whosu name he

thought was Alien; the paper has been in my
possession ever since 1 hist saw it, win the

..•ion ol a little time while U was in the

Grraad Jo'y room.

Crois Ex.—V-uious pircels of paper were
bronchi iuio the ball by dillereut individuals;

a number ol the lown committee brought in a

paic I which in every particular rest mblcd thi?;

l mink search was made to see how generally

Ibid sort ol paper w;m in us.'.

Olivtr Taint, sworn.— Witness was shown
a quantity ol paper which he said he saw in

Williams' hold, brought in by Mr. Tiiton, a

minister; the watch waa shown htm, which he

said was wrapped up in the puper ; said he got

paper from (Joolidgc's olliee which compared
exactly with this, so far »s he coulii ace ; was
a in mber ol the coroner's jury ; saw the body
ol the deceased in the cellar the morning alter

the death ; observed that the neck naudkerchief
was a Utile drawn up out of place ; tound in ihe

pocket ol deceased a small kmle, a memoran-
dum book, and some arncies of peril tnery,

wlm h I uiiuk are called Catchue's Aromative;
saw no money, pocket book, purse, or baud-
kerchief, in the pockets of deceas-d; saw three
r.vkt-3 on one side ol the throat which looked
like ihe rckes ol finger nails; they were about
three quarteis ol an inch wide and one inch

and a quarter long ; they had a reddi«h appear-
ance, but did not bleed ; should think the skin

was rated ofl ; witness testified to a cut in the

leg ol the pantaloons just below the pocket,

a so to ibe presence ol a bent pin in the side of
tbe pamaloons pocket ; testified also to two or
three shgnt cuts in the flesh ol the thigh, to the

clean iness of the boots, 6tc
Ciott Ex —1 tnmk there were one or two

sheets ol pap^r brought into the room when the
inquest was held, similar to toattaken Irom Dr.
Goolidgs's office, one sheet ol which, howev-
er, was somewhat larger; I lound a lot ol sim-

ilar paper at Mr. Crocker's store, also at Mr.

Crowed'* store ; so lar as I know it is (or tale

in the village; the aromatics such as I lium in

the pocket ol the deceased, are used to give

Ihe breath an odor, but do not know who s 'g-

gested the opening of tbe stomach of deceased;

don't know whether or not the deceased wu
in Ibe habit ol drinking

Emulus Butlerfield, re-called.—-The sleigh-

top was brought in und Witness described where

he tound the walch in one corner of it under

the seat.

Daniel Moore, Jr, sworn —The prisoner

Was tneebw d to me in Sept last, bv two notes,

one for *l25, dated in October, 1845—the oth-

er lor S100 in Nov., 1845, both lor money loan-

ed. Tnere ere endorsements on both notes of

interest up to F. b, 1847; the interest he paid

me was 12 per cent, and he remarked that

was as cheap as he got money elsewhere,—

I

think this was the rate of interest agreed upon
when I loaned the money; the notes have been
paid Irom the proceeds 01 other notes turned

out to me by Dr C oolidge to satisfy an attach-

ment.
Croet tx.—\ have frequently loaned money

at 12 per cent, interest, sometimes ai 7; but

never at a greater rate than 12 I was present

at the Coroner's Inquest and heard Dr Coo-
lidge remark that it was impcssible to tell

whethe the wounds on the head were suffi-

cient to pr.'ouue death unless the scalp was
turned back. Dr Coolidge cut and turned back
the sca'p, but I do not know who proposed
pening the stomach—some one proposed it,

it might have been Dr Coolidge or it might not.

The body was removed Irom the room in

which the inquest was held, but I do not know
how long it remained away. I think it was
Dr Thayer who first remarked that the wound
on the head was sufficient to producedeat h,
but urn not certaint

Cross Ex.—I have no doubt that this is Mr.
Coolidge 8 sleigh, as I have oiten seen him ride
in it.

A/ldisou Smith, sworn.—Testified to prison-
er's signature on several papers shown him

;

thev are statements which were made before
the coroner's jury by i r. Coolidge.
The paper was read by witness and is in

substance as follows

:

SiAiiMiNi of Coolidob, Saturday, 1st of
October

I saw E i ward Mathews yesterday afternoon,
about 2 o'clock, near Charles Mathews' store;
he asked me it I was going into my office; I
told him I was; soon after he came into my of-

fice; he wanted to hire some money ol me; two
hundred dollars; said he was going to let two
gentleman have it who were speculating in
lands at the West; he did not name the gen-
tlemen, nor where they were from; I said to
him, I have not the money to span ; I had rath-
er you would get it somewhere else; but I said
if you cannot, I will let you have it; 1 did not
let him have it at that time; her said if he could
not get it anywhere else he would call again at
8 o'clock, and wished me to be at the office; he
took a glass ol brandy which set in a row with
other medicines and went out; this was about 3
o'clock in the afternoon; he was in my office
from five to ten minutes; I do not know which.
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way bo went from my office; I next saw him a
few moments af.er eight o'clock in the evening;
1 did not see him b-.tween the times above
mentioned; wh*n I saw him in the evening, it

was at my office; he then came in and said—
"Doctor, I must have that money, and I will

p*y you in the morning; I let him have a one
hundred dollar bill that I had of W. R Doe, of
Sebasticook; I do not recollect on what bank
the bill was—and on- hundred dollars in o her
bill*, making two hundred; he then took his

money out of his pocket, and counted it; he
had two thousand dollars, including the two
hundred he had of me; he then put the money
into his pantaloons pocket wrapped up in a pa-
per, Mathews said 1 have now got the comple-
ment lor them and am ready, and immediately
stepped out of the office; I soon followed him,
and when 1 passed out of the office I saw Math-
ews in company with two gentlemen with
cloaks on, before David Shorey's shop door; as
booh as they saw or heard me, they moved ell

down street, to wards Stevens' stores Isawtwo
men that I supposed to be the same above nam-
ed, near Gmju win's store the same evening be-
fore I saw them in company with Mathers;
they were strangers to me; I had never seen
them before; I was not so near as to dist.nguish

their laces or describe them; I was in D.> w's
Tavern in the evening about 7 o'clock. 1 step-
ped in to see the Register; I saw Charles
Mathews in the door; I think 1 did not have any
conversat on with him at that time; 1 m'gi.t

have said 'good evening;" the day before, that
is the day belore yesterday in the afternoon, I

had a conversation v«iih EJward Mathews
about signing a note at the bank with him; it

was at my office; he came in and said, I have
got some money to raise—and said, will you
sign a note with John Mathews for 81500 to the
bauU; 1 siid, No, at once; it was four or five

o'clock in <he afternoon; no one was present; de-

ceased wished to keep the business a profound
sea ei; wished me to tell no one lor my life

—

meaning both the purpose he wished the mon-
ey for, and the fact that he had applied to me
to sign the note; I never received any letter

from Ut Potter luforminar me that I could nnko
a (fen 1

J
r<

- c-.auon, and never communicated
any such (act to deceased; 1 think 1 received

one letter from Dr Potter within two months;
not quite two, certainly not more than one;

have nut within one week past r< ceived any
letter from a person in Cincinnati; in the let-

ter 1 had from Dr Potter he spoke oi sp- cu la ion

—and said U he had J5JO0 he could make $1000
in six years; 1 one s swapped notes with deceas-
ed; he had my note for a safe I bjught of bun,

and 1 gave him for it a note against Rodgden;
in a tew minutes alter I left the ofn;e as I have
before said; 1 returned to it once afterwards,

in the course ol the evening, say at about nine
or halt past nine, I again left the office and
went into Williams' notel to call Mr Flint;

I wanted him to look up some cases in the

book?; he returned to the office with me; Mr
Flint stayed there about one hour, and went
away about ten or eleven; 1 soon afier left the
office and went to bed at Williams'; this morn
ing at four o'clock 1 went to Mr Bassett's in
Winsl.iw; I returned, and at six o'clock I start-

ed to Skowhegan; I had no call last evening to

visit my patients abroad; I did not write any
note to deceased last evening or at any lime
deceased did not solicit me. to become interest-
ed with him in anv »p culation; when deceased
Was in my office Wtduesday anernooi ; he ap-
peared to have drank too much; I did not notice
he was under the irfluence of I qjor*-at any
time yesterday; I revived a letter day belore
yesterday from my brother in G eenwoud, Mis-
sissippi; I have bad a consultation with George
Gilman about a speculation, but did rot sol cit

him to j )in me in it It was in relation to lend
west and soutr; I do not rt clleel that I asked
him to lend me money; I have looked tor letters
from D. Potter since 1 testified as above in re«
lation to letters trom him, and find none later
than April; I have received letters from bin
since tnal time, but cannot find them, nor can
I tell how recently I have received them, I
have my day bock which I now exhibit; I made
the charge of lwo hundred dollars to deceased
this morning alter I returned from Slr^wn. (ran.

V P. COOLlLGE
There is also a cert ficale witn the nau.es of

N. P Coolidge and Stephen Thayer attached,
signilyirg concurrence in the opinion of Dr
Plaistead relating to his testimony bt f re the
coroner'.- jury, concerning the post mortem ex-
am nation ol the body i f decea-ed.

Cross ex.— This narrative was made from
answers to interrogatories put. principally by
Mr. Beutelle, and 1 believe is just the language
he made use ol, he sometimes adopting the
language of the question, sometimes making
use of language oi his own ; all his testimony
Was taken down, for the reason that at that lime
he was suspected of the murder, or supposed
to have mo e knowledge ol the affair than
some oi hers; he knew that he was suspected
and told that he could have many witnesses
called to testily where he was on that n'ght ; a
Mr. Robinson was called at h<s suggestion; 1
do not know that persons were appointed to
watch Dr Coolidge but such was ihe report;
the course of the examination was such as must
have caused Dr Coolidge to suppose he was
suspected; I knew ihat c mmitiees were ap-
pointed t" search the town, and that ihe town
was divided into districts, in one of which was
situated Dr Coolu'gc's < dice ; these commit-
tees were appointed on Friday, the first day of
O.'tober, and requested to proceed immediately
with the search; the doctor did ask particularly
that Mr Robinson should be examined and
testily wh' re he was on Thu sday evening,
but he did not desire that Mr Flint should be
called; he left <->t a certain point of bis exam-
ination, and went Jo his office for some letters

— on his return he brought his day bor k, and
exhibited it, saying, I think, that he mavle the
charge of §2u0 against Mathews since he went
out, but ol this I will not be positive; the doc-
tor's testimony was read to him by me, after

he had related it, and he pronounced it correct
with one exception, in which case 1 have
made a corre c'ion.

Elbridge L, Getchtll sworn — I saw t
ve pris-

oner at.d Edward Maihews on Wednesday af-

ternoon, Sept i9 h, opposite the store ol Mr
Phillips; I wanted to sec Mr Mathews and
therefore hailed him; be came across, and
while I was in conversation with h.tu Dr Coo-
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lidee csme up and told him he wished to ."peak

to n*ni; hi- lelt en- and w-nt in the directum ol

Dr Coolu'g-'s office, in which direction also

the doctor had gone a few moments before

Benjamin Ayrr sworn — I was at the office

of Dr Co. I dge on Wednesday afternoon. Sept
29th, an* saw Mr Dmg'eyand Mr Flint; asked
them where the doctor was; had betn there

but a shoVt lime when Edward Robinsou open-
ed ih* do<5r and lot ked in; while I was in the

front office Dr Coolidge and Edward Mathews
came out ol the back office together, anil Ma-
thews entered into conversation with m\self
and the i ih< rs presr nt ' the coctor w. nt down
the stairs, rema'king ihat he was going to

Winsiow tiisec a sick child, but returned mid
called Mr Ma'he*s out ot the door; they were
tosetner a minute or less, when Mathews
opened the door, and I neatd the doctor say to

him, "keep dark," "all right," or something
to thatamou t. .

Crete to,— I think the expression was, "keep
dark." Mathcw* was in my store on Thurs-
day afternoon, an kour or more; he was lively

and social, but I eou'd > ot say whether he had
been drinking; saw imn again just before dark,
going up tne sirn- t; had tot seen him its my
•tore elten; tnii k this was the tir-t time he was
ever in i;; I observed that be had on a waich
when in my store, and a gold chain. ( Watch
and chain lound in the sleigh were exh bled,
bttt wnnes- Culifd mt identity thi in as belong-
ing to Ihe d. ceased ) When I saw deceased
in the ev. nmg, he was passing Ticonic block,
g-.'inir up s'rt et.

Juliu A Barilett sworn— I saw Elwnrd
Matnews on Thursday evening ot about half

past 6 o'clock, at Mr Chick's store, opposite
William s tavern. This was the first time I

had seen him s nee he returned from Brighton.
We ha't some conversa ion together, w Iked
U^urely along by lhe Parker House, down to"

Mr Sin tn's s ore, the building at w doors be-
low prisoner's officr; we returned back on the
same street, and *ben very near the Parker
House, he crossed i-nd spoke to some person;
he (hen proceeded turiner along, went inio Mr
Chick s s'ore, an'i I into ihe barbers shop. A
man named C. r'er was with me; we both
(Carter aud 1) hfd on cloaks at the time I
knew prison, r Irom havirg met him several
times .n compa y, but had no intimate ac-
quaintai ce wuh him I think he had never
seen Carter belor- ; he is a classmate of mine
In college

Crosiex.—This was f. uror five weeks after
the commencement of a new term. 1 badb^en
ab»ent dunne the vacation
Riply P Sampson, sworn.— I saw deceased

at itie Paikei House on the Thursday evening
before htsdenth, in company with s me i tber
young per«ors; nottc.d that he had hi- boois
blacked at Ihe Parker House that evening. A
little belore 9 'clock he left the Parker H use
and went in the direction of the pns nrr's ef
fice. I have no means of know ng precise y
what time it was when he lett tne Parker
House but remember that (he 9 o'clock bell
rani/ a tew mmut s after he left.

Croat «c— Maihews leftmeont e doorstep;
saw bun go up the street a few r. ds; a p r-oa
gong into Man street would go in the same

direction; went in that direction myself; it wm
rather a dark night; think the lUi eta Were <|tiiie

muddy; there is a private av. nue leaning into

Main si. but it is somewhat further than the

regular street.

A F Tilion sworn— Witness identified a
watch shown him as the ore thrown down
from the shed ba' k ot Williams' lavern by the

boy Butterfie d. It was enveloped in this pa-

per when thrown down ; alter discovering
what it was, I carried it up into the hall where
the corom r'.» j> ry were in sess on. ( lhis was
on Tuesday ) 1 think Mr Minw the coroner
took the waich l/oni my hands, when 1 carried

it intoUe hall.

Cross fa;—The excitement which had been
occasioned by the death of Mr Mh hews caused
me to approach a clu»ter ol p' rs( ns who were
standing in lhe yard hat k of Williams' tavern;

the watch was thrown upon the ground from a
heigi th of ten or Iv-elVe Iceland 1 p.< ted it tip.

am enabled to recognize 'he watch from the
blood on tbe back ol it; the stains are not to
deep now as ibey were when I first saw it;

have known Dr Coolidge something more ihan
three years; kn< w nothing against bis general
character prior to this transaction

George Lincoln sworn—Wes in Mr Shorey's
shop in Watervnle on the night of t' e 3oth of
September, and left soon after the 8 o'clock
bell ruig; sum young men were wnb me in

the shop until I |t ft, wh- n we all lelt together;
there were S girls in MrShorey's employ who
worked in a room above; the room I was in
was on n level with Dr Conlidge's office there
is a passage to 'he upper room not connected
with the room I was in; during the evening I

heard person- ascending and d scending the
fro t stairs, who I suppo-ed wen' into Dr
Coolidge's office, as 1 don'i know where «lse
they could have gone; between my room and
Dr Coolidge's office iherc is a space the width
ol the stairs and I wo part tions lathi d and plas-
tered on b>th s ;des; Mr Shorey keeps goods
and works himself in the store b low.

Croat ex — The doors to .he back stairs are
usually 1e Ii Hnfas'ened to accommodate the
back sht p; have a very distinct reco le« ion of
loo steps on the stairs on the evening I refer to,
because twO boys were playing cnequers at the
time, and (earing some one was coining tula
the shop where we were, the noise was noti-
ced and the chtquer b >ard thrown under the
bench; Birton, one if the boys t mployd by
MrSnorey, came up from tne lower shop at
abeut 8 o'clock into the shop where I was; we
kepi our wood in the cellar underneath Mr
Pmllip's store, and as we used it, usually took
it from that part of he pile nearest the Mturs; 1
dont know wnether Carter's room in the upper
part oi the building was open that tv. nmg or
not; heard ri« r>»-r-on a«. end 'he upper stairs.

Herrick Burton, called.— On the Dighi ol the
20lu Ol Srpico.Oei, 1 was in M Shore y 8 front
shop, until nearly 8 o'clock; 1 closed the
front shop btf.re I | fc tt lu the evening, and then
wea' np stairs; I did not go ino the lower shop
I locked the d. or and hung the key up on a
nail; the gir s had left the upper stiop prkr to
this

Cross *x.—The door between the shop and
the upper loom white the girls woiktd was
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left op»p; t'lat b tween the shop and the entry
W»« clo«ed; I was not before the coroner's jury
• Watervili- ; the b*dy of the deceased, when
found, wan lying in such a position thnt I think
I iwmld hxv^ seen it had I been standing on the
floor »t the foot of the st»irs; I lo( k d that
way: 1 did not vee it when I went do »n to get
w>"H to bniM » fire wi'h in the m >rning.

James H.U sworn — I saw the prisoner oh
the night ot the death ot Mr Maihew, on the
sreet n»xt to the river, which street runs paral-
lel with Miin stree', it is in the rear of the
tie handings occupied by the prisoner; when I

saw him he was going north, and 1 in an oppo-
site dirrouon; alter I passed him I turned round
and siw him agai- ; this was a short time be-
fore ten o'clock; I then went across the bridge,
and returned at about 10 o clock, when I saw
Joseph Has'y and another man going
d wq s r- et in a wagon; I then went up
Main street, and when opposite the
bank, a dog I had with me commenced howl-
ing and run across the street between two
buldingn, in one ol whieh is Dr Cooiidge's
offic; the d'g came to me again after I had
pa««ed the common

Cross Ex —I was close to the bank when
the dog howled and ran across the street; it is

ahout a mi'e from where I met Dr Coolidge to
where, [ w«nt in Winslow and know the time
fp'tn ill-- fact thai 1 hea d the town clock stnke
10 soon alter I crossed th- bridge; it was some-
time Htier tha death Of El ward Mathews, say
three wee^s, before [ named the circumstan
cesof havi' g seen Dr (,'oolidge on Thursday
evening in Water sreet; when I did name it it

was in ihe presence ot a young lady 1 was
Walkii g wi'h when f met the Doctor.
The ero-8-fxam'nation of this witness was

very much in detail but nothing important was
elicited which is noi stated above.

Joseph W Freeman sworn — I saw Dr Cool-
idge on I nursduy night at about half past 8, or
9 o'clock, on the pln'torra ol William's hotel;
he came there looked through the sitting ioom
window, pa-wed <fl the platform and went
away; Mr Flint and Emily Williams weie
sitting in ihe room at the time, as I know Irom
having pa«sed through the room hltten or
twe tv minu es before.

C'oss Ex —I 1' ft the sitting room, went into

the bar r....m. and Irom there to the d«cnr, were
1 stood II koig with the hos'ler; I think the
sitting room window was curtained bnt do not
know; I did not notice hi« dress at the tim-*, or
whether he h-id on an outs de coat; I did not
notice where he went when he lelt the plat-

for.n; I did not testify before the coroner's or
the ff-and jury, but first >poke of it accidentally
to vi r Moore the late Attorney General
John Bowles sworn -I saw Dr Cool id ire on

theev'i.ing ol Thursday, urv'er Mr William's
hail; I was there grea«ir>g the ax'etrees of a
coach ns he came up and passed me on the
lelt, ad went towards the door which leads to
the bar room; as he p^sed I said "Hullo, d >c-

t'T,
1

' he replied ''Hiiilo," and passed on ; this
Was at about a quar'er pa«i 9 o'cock

Oro*< ex Ii w-« noi uuO'inmon for the
prion, r tob- passing about the home, as he
b 'Hrded Ihere; snv peisou coming fom Main
street would go through the saiLe door he went

through; he did not appear agi'a'ed at the time;
I harnessed the donor's hcrst f r him the next
morning at about 4 o'clock, as he ordered, he
saymg he was going to Willow to see Mr
B rrett; a m ssenser who had ealled him wu
just g»jrg away as the doctor ealfc A ire.

Nelson Adams sworn — I Siw Dr Coolidge
en Friday morning af.er the death ol Mr Ma-
thews, at William*' bar-room, at about four
o'cl ck; I had been in the bar room a fr w min-
utes when he came in from out ol door*; a man
soon came in and inquired f->r Dr Co >lidge,anp

I told h m he had ju-t passed out; when 1 saw
hm he was coming from the direction of the
stable, and from tbe shed where the watch
was found; he called John Bowles and said he
wanted his horse; no othe. persons were pres-
ent

Cross ex —The Huntress stsge had just left

when Dr Coolidge came in.

George, L. Robinson, sworn —I saw the pris-

oner at about 11 o'clock in the < vening; >>e

came into the bar room and atked me to call

him at 6 o'clock the nejt morning I next saw
him at about hall past 4 o'clock the next morn-
ing, as he came into the barroom and d- sired

me to order a breakfast for him. I h d sot call-

ed bm; he soon calb d up the ho»tler and went
i away; The week before the death of Mr Ma-
thews, the Doctor asked me if 1 knew
when Mr Mathews would be home from
Briehton; he also again a*ked me, and at

the same time inquired it I knew how much
money he to-, k to biv c't'oo with; 1 told him
I understood he tock 8200 from the hank; be
told me that when Mathews came home he
wished me to let him kn^w, as he wanted to

see hun on his teturn; on be Wrdnesday be-

fore his death I saw M4thews in the street and
went to the < ffice to tell the j, ctor; at one time
he said he had lent M thews seme money that

be did not take a due bill for and fell uneasy
about it, this was, he said the reason that he
wished to see h m; who I went to the i ffice I

saw M-- F int. Mr Dinghy and young Getchftll,

Cross ex —No per«on slept with DrCooledge;
know nothing ofan exchange o' notes hetween
Maihewsnnd the Doctor, or between the Doc-
tor at d Hodgden.
Asa Fernald, sworn — I was in Dr Cool-

idg. s office on Thuisday forenoon, and saw
Mr Flint, Mr Dingley and Getchell the office

bov; while I was there. Mr M> thews came in

ai d remaii ed a (hort time; 1 saw Mathews
take n>ih'ng fiom tbe sate, or any o her place

in the office.

EtwurdS G'trkell, 13 or 14 years of age,
B'Aoni — f saw Edward Maihews in Dr Cooi-
idge's office on Thursday, but do not know
what he cvme there tor: 1 once saw a letter in

the offi >.e for a Mathews, but do not know whe-
ther it was Eiiward Mathews and do not

know when it was taken away When I came
to the office the next morntrg at about e'ght

o'clock 1 did not build a fire but noticed tnere

was a fire in the stove about 9 o'clock; I first

saw Dr Coolidge that morning d'ive up to Wil-

liams's and get out of his carnage; >»» a spot

on the carp t near the door which opens into

the back office, and calbd the att-n ion of Mr
Flint and ol Mr Dirgley to t; Mr r'im looped
down and scratched it win his linger nail-; I
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should soy the spot wng ss large as my two
bands; saw a hitc'et there, the one I was in

the n ibit ot u- nsr io split up rnv w< od with.

Cross ex — The piece ol carpet i n which the

spot wa», vh8 a separate piece < ne width, and
Stretched across the fl or of the ofti'e; the sp t

I speak o| *a» not immedaiely in front ot the

door, but close l« the book case, within a loot

of it; do it hn w the color ot the spot, neither

do I know i; was nut there th -
1 ay before; i his

was. however, the first lime I discovered it.

I did not see Mr Raker in the- (Fee t~al mom-
in. Mr Punt, Mr D.nglev, the Doctor and my-
telf, e«<*h hud a k v ot th« iront i floe.

Anns t J Dinghy sworn —Saw Mr Math-
ews in pnsi nsr's ctfiee oa the af ernoon of
Wednesday p-iorto bis death He came in

with D Coolicg-*, and went with him into the

back i flee, the Doctor locking the door behind
them. He (Mathews) stayed there a short

time then went out, the Doctor soon following

him; I was then a student in Dr C '.* office; I

once saw aleterin the offie directed to Ei-
ward Maihew.*; I left the orfice oa Thursday
evening at a quarter to 6 o'clo< k; there had
been some conversation between Df C. and
me about procuring a subject for anatomiza-
tion. He said there was a man in Clinton

who had fi's and would make a good subject
;

on Thursday he said to me that the man in

Clinton had died, and he should like to g t the

body; I told hnn it was so far I thought it would
bi dargerous to attempt to get r; he said he
did not want any help to get a subj -ct when
he went after one, that h< was hell on a sub
ject when he got started; I came to the office

the next morning at about 9 o'clock and saw
a spot on the carpel. (A carpet was exhibited

On which witness failed to dincover Miy spot )

This looks Ike the carpel, b it there is no spot

on it inch as I saw in the offioe—the office boy
first discovered the spot There was a cork in

a closet in the office, which I had seen previ-

ous to the death of Mithews.
Cross ex. — I did not remain in the office usu-

ally in i he evening, except on Tuesday eve-
nings ; I do no', know whether the office had
been swept or not on the morning I saw the
spot on tne carpet ; Dr C and Mr M were to-

gether in the back office about fif een minutes;
when we hid the first conversa ion concerning
•he procuring of a subject, Mr Flint was pres-
ent, at the last no third person was present

;

never saw experiments on anima's ; lbs Doc-
tor was aw.iy trom the office most ot his time,
whether on professional business 1 don't know;
when the fi st conversation took pla e between
the Doctor and my^elt concerning the procure
ment ot a subject, I do not know whether he
or me commenced the conversion, but at the
last nte-view I commenc' d it myse f

Bdwird L. Getchell, recalled.— ^ hatchet
was shown witness which he said he di I not
recollect ever to have seen bef< re ; t-.at it was
not ihe hatchet he had used in Cool dae's office;

tne hit- net that I used was about the size of
t^iis an! about as dull, but I don't think this is

the one.

William Howe, sworn.— I saw Mr Flint on
the evening 01 h- 30 h of Sept. last in the sit-

ting room ol" tne hotel, at about half past nine
o'clock, aud was in his cimpany twenty

or thirty minutns when he le/t r-r.d went
into the front entry which lends towards

the bar room; he had a lamp in his hand
when he lelt the room ; I lound on the 4>h Oct.

last in the w. od-shod a quantity of money,
tucked down bv the side of a j<>isi sum; the

amount was $155, it was in a p sition where it

might have been seen without removing any-

thing by any person locking that way; I had
however b en seeking iu that vicinity previous-

ly in company with the coroner.

Cross tx —Flint and Emily Williams were
p'aymg back gsmmon in the sitting room when
I went into it; Flint went out first, and in about
five mnmo M'ss E-nily followed.

Charles K Mathews, sworn — I saw Edward
Mathews nt the Parker House a little past 8
o'clock on the evenii g ol his death; we were
together at a small party there when he called

me to his s ;de ; he then left the room io go to

Coolidge's office, (last part ot the answer ob-
jected toby lbvans, ruled competent and noted,)

he said, as he was mo going (objected to by
Evans.) He said hesup-wsed it was time for

him to be going to Dr. Coolidge's office, as I

understood it ; he then left, and that was the

last I saw of him ; he left the house at one t me
prior to that, and when leaving- said he was go-
ing to see if he could see any thing of the Doc-
tor ; the space of time between hi« leav-ng the
house the first and last time, was 15 or 20 min-
utes ; he was absent the first time long enough
to have gone 10 or 15 rods if he had waked
spry; I saw him at the barber's shop at about
6'oclock, the last time prior to tha 1

; previous
to this I had seen him at my store ; he came to

my store the first time in the forenoon, having
a letter with him which was from Dr Coolidge,
as 1 know from the signature ; tne body ot the
letter was in Dr Coolidge's handwriting; the
last I saw of the letter, Edward put it about his

person somewhere, and I did not see it again ;

have seen Dr Coolidge write prescriptions and
know his handwriting ; the letters was read by
Edward Mai hews.
L M Morrill —What were the contents of

the letter?

Objecttd to by Evan«, argued and ruled out.
Paper shown witness which he said he saw

on Thursday forenoon; it is a note given to
the bank for money received ; my name is

upon it, and was signed there in the pres-
ence of my father and Edward Mathews;
after I had signed the note, Edward took it

and went out of the store, going in the di-
rection of the bank; when he came back to my
store in the afternoon, he had a pile of money in
bank bills: did not examine the mmcy, but
there appeared to be a large amount: be re-

mained in my store a very short tinn then: be-
fore this, while in my store, he wrote an instru-
ment on a blat k which was a blank fo- a mort-
gage of personal property: it was filled out as
would be any instrument tor conveying person-
al property: I looked over bis shoulner as he
read the instrument to me: he then put it about
his p

-
rson; and that was the last 1 sew of it:

(paper shown and recognized: this wis written
fn ray s'ore before the other: (read'Pg of con-
tents oljecied to by Evans) El .\a»d was in my
store at tne time he wrote the instrument re-
ferred to an hour or an hour and a half; he put
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the monoy he showed me in his pantaloons
pocket, I thiofc, but am not certain it «a< not
some other pockei: the form book from which
he wrote the. instrument, he also pui into one
cf his P'H k tv saw him pin up one of his pan-
taln'"'* pockets while in the store.

Cross ex.— I saw Dr Coolidge write a pre-

scription once at my boarding h use, and know
it was his writing from the pecu iar Myle ot the
letters: saw some letters which Dr Bmttlle
said were in his hand, that he saw him write;

have also st-en other writing of his since then,

Since the instrument was written: the letters

whicr- Dr B mtelle said were his were not sign-

ed by him, but were a parcel thrown into the
post office of a fair: have a distinct recollection

of s- eiog fc.d ward Mathews put the money into

his p icket, and pin a pocket, but am not certain

it was the pocket he put the money in: it was
in the eveuir g when I wen' to the Pa>ker
Hou»e: dont recollect whether I have before
testified in regard to E 1 ward's culling me to his

side in the Paiker House in the same language
1 have us'd today, but did so testify btfoe the
coroner's j-iry in tfll-ct; left the Parker Honse
at about 11 o'clock, and have the impression
that it wasihn starlight; the prescription I

saw D Coolidge write was for me; I wes ron-

fned to my bed at the time, but dont
recollect whether it was the measles or
cholera morbus; I had both diseases in

the eourse of the summer; my eyes v ce not
ore when I had the measles; The blank which
Edward Mathews took from mv store was a

Erin ted form; am not ceitain whether I saw the
•actor write the prescription 1 mentioned but

an certain that it was written in the room, arid

that I read i ; looked at the pie of bills Ed-
ward had but did not count It; he took a piece

of pep-'r in my presence, and wrapped up the
b:ll«, previous to puttitg them in his pook-t

Question by Blake.—What remaik did he
make at tbe time?

Objected to by Mr Evans, and ruled out.

I urn a cons'n to the deceased
• William Mathews, sworu — [Mr Mathews
is Editor of the Yankee blade, Boston ] -I am
brother to the deceased; am administrator on
his estate and have custody of his papers; found

anion.; his papers a mortgage ot »n interest in

the T.mkce Blade, conveyed to Mr Norris, one
of the partners; have examined all the deceas
ed's papers wihin the last 8 weeks, and pre-

served such as were useful, destroying the oth-

ers; I found most of his pape s in his travelling

trunk and writing desk: he was in busi-

ness wiih Philander S"iile of Clinton, or

about commencing business with him. He
had been residing with his mother at Water-
viile. previous to his death.

Cross ex.— I received his writing- desk when
I was sick in the latter part ot October la*t, or

in the ear'y part of November; it was sent me
with some account books and a bundle ot k> ys;

bis travelli g trunk contained many papers,

some of which were burned, the useless por-

tion <>t i hem; I was in Boston at the time of the

death ot Edward Mathews,' the trunk was
locked when I received i>; am a brother to the

deceased
Chas K. Mathews recall d— Question by Mr

Morrell. What were the contents of that let-

ter !

Mr Evars —Your Honor, I object.

Ruled competent, and witn-ss proceeded:
r Th>- portio ' that I distim tly recollect was,
"Come to the oih" e ihis evenii e i-nd arrange
that business, bu reval it not for your Vfe ;''

the htter pa't underscored wiih a v»->v heavy
da>h; I looked over Edward's sheuderashe
was reading ihe letter, hui lhe first p .rt did not

make impress on enough on my mind to cause
me to say whether he repd correnly or not,

Ques'ion by Mr Morrell.—Wnat were the

contents of thst paper ?

Objected to by Mr Evans, discussed, author-
ties rilprf. nrd rilled out.

John Mothews sworn —Que'ti< n by Evans.
*Have you been in attendance here curing the

examination f the other wnnesses ?

Ans —I have b en for the last two days.

Evans —Then I move that he be not allow-

ed t> testify.

While waiting lor books to refer to, Mr
So"le was culled

Philanrler Soulesworn.—l live in Clin'on;

had agreed 'o go imo partnership in trade with
Edward Mathews; was in pa-tnership with

him in a small drove of cattle, whir h h^ took
to Brighton; tbout $1800 was pa d out for the

drove; saw ihe dec-asfd at mv house on Wed-
nesday night; on the Thursday mornng fol-

lowing he left previous to which however he
took a hook of forms and looked for— I Evans

—

No matter what he looked for; may it please

your honor. I obi < t) ; I mysell looked torsome
io'ms ol assigi menu, and saw him open the

book at the place where were (otm* ot assign-

ments and mortgage^; the book (the Businesa

Man's A-sistant) I th nk betook with him; I

next saw h m sjeti hed on a boatd in Mr Wil-

liams' hall; Dr Wright, I think was examin-
ing some maiks on the neck; I examined ibtin

also, and placed my thumb nail on them to st-e

how it would agree with those prints; there

were three on one side of the neck and «ne
on the other; when Edward was examining
the book* be made some remits.
Q lestion by Mr Morrell —What were those

remarks ?

Objected to by Evans, and ruled out

Cross ex.— Do not know whether or not Dr
Wright is a regular practitioner; s> me of the
caitla sold by Ed»ard were bought ry me, and
some by him, and some by Mr Sumpon; know
nothing of the am unt of money ihe cattle

brought, except by means ot records k* pt.

(Witness exhibited the hat, boots and panta-

loons which deceased had on when he left his

house in Clinton; there were marks of blood

inside the hat, and some sposot blood on the

pantaloons); 1 got these articles ot clothing at

the house of d^eeastd's mother, I think tbe

Sunday following his death, and ha\e be< n

in mv posses-ion ever since; th«y appear iho

same now as when I first got t.eui.

Authorities were read by Chief Justice Shep-

ley and Evans with regard to the testimony of

Mr John Mathews, and a decision rendered

that he was a competent witness He then

took the stand and testified as follows ,—
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I saw Eil ward Ma'hews on ihe nllernoon

betore Dm drain in Charles M -thews' b ok
store, als > the same day m ine U.renotm at the.

same place. (A pup r » as shown wilne»«)

Tnis i« a noie <>n • h eh nn mine > paean
,

a<

principal *ah Pdwtird Matin- •* .•. I una inM
Ihe plore at about 4 P »l hdJ law Edward
Mah ws wr ting tu a dt sk. he l< It that desk
BDd came inlo itie Iron! pari ot iht store whi re

was another writu g druk and mowed the

wr.t i'K l n»n; it »a> ol tin tenor of a mo tg ge
dett>; I signed tins n- le in ioe p*eaeiu.e ot

my son, hi bis b >ok store I once held a note
against prisoner lor SU'O. for monev borrowed
on wnien he i greed to give ire 12 per c. nl

id eresi and so wrote the note, but 1 obj ci d

to mil and Ihe interest was stricken out. I

saw prison- r on ihe day alter the death ol El
w» d in ihe s reel and walked w lb him to

Willi in-'» hsll, when I asked bmi if Edw-i-d
M.iihr w» was in his otlice th-- ni. ht bi l,>r< ; he
said ' yes, ne wan in my office twice '' I

a>k«l o iu it became thereto loi'ii him (the
Dr) m > i- y. He said "No; he came to horow
moii y,and 1 loaned h in $'2U0 whicn 1 did not

lake a oue bill far. bui charged it on m l> u k«,

as ne «hhi i e should p \ it ihe next inornn.g
iiw-sthen objected that 1 should put moie
qur-'Mi s to him
V ots ex — W hen I c«me into the ball with

the Docn-r. a mniibrr ol pi r-ous were present,
you i iVtr Noy> s) wi r in. re youfscU and are
the person who ol j.-eti d to m> qnesnoiii g Dr
Coo linje; two or ihre- qp< sin ns »\ re pm to

Dr U. b .--
1 1 re 1 <iu«s mitd hun hut by wnoin I

ilont recol ert; 1 do not know mat Ihne was
au o ganurd m , ung in the hall, aid do not

led .lia' I wa» r< t)ii> »ird lo le*Ve n; 1 Oo
u -t r«C m ect ihnt you (Noseai told me ail per
SOUS eXcepl tDe colinn lire Ol fenr< h nitl!«t

leave the hall, but do recollect ihat Mr B, u-
ti lit lolu me it wuuld be proper lor me to re-
in in

'lk,ni'u F.int jtiorn,— 0a Thursday even-
ing in. 3(Jio ol St pi , ai Go'olotk.or between
6 mid 7 I ie urntd Irom a visit to Cm on, lo« k
my t ia and wenl to the offi e; atu-rsit ing there
a sh n t.oie Dr Cool age cume .n, and we
eomm need talking ab ui procuring a suhj-ct,
for d.s«e. non, Dr Coolidge opening ihe trrn-
versatuin on tnat pom ; to said he had ma-le
airaiiBt-mt-ns wuh Charles Sia kpole lo pro-
cure ihe *u->jeel, that he wouid probably be
taere at S in iae nveritng, an I H h- did, aid he
wi-bed me lo leave At about 8 o' lick the
door ol ib* office bemg locked, some one
came ad knocked; the door was noi opened,
and snoriiy th- docor asked it I supposed mat
was '-Danes; shonly went mi ol the olTice, to
my boarding house (M Williams's) wnere I

Jouml a child (in company with its parent-)
who ha i a bbstertd nerd; examined ihe cnj d
BDd s^t down to play ha-Kgammon *i'h M as
wniiams. At aboni 9 oil ck I to< k a lamp
and » as «t'iBg to b-d wnen in the eulry I met
Dr Co lidg- , who said he wished me to go lo
ine office wnh him H. n'owed oui the lamp;
1 sat n down and went wnh him; he unlocked
tne office and I went in n si; mere was a dun
lamp on ihe stand. Atier he had locked ihe
door he s ojd before me and siid"' am going
to reveal to you a seciet whicn involves my

lile; that cursed little Ed Mathews came in

hen- an t wenl to take a gla-a ol lirntuly and

f. II d. wn dead: he now Ins in Ite <nh r room;

I thump' d him on ihe In an to, make people

be • v. he WU murdered.
-

'
I sal down on a

rocking i hair when D' Co lii'ge a-k- d me
wim: we should do with him; replnd that I

d d not know: lie then said « We musi get him
ou ol ihe «rhcr,''pid smd he wished lie was
in Ihe r,v. r; told Inn. I did Del ihli k wt could

ge' him ll>err, il w-.s rathei b igb
; a pi act back

ol the buildii g was tht n spnkt n ot. hut finally

I :<>ld Inm we couid not salt lv < any it e body
farther iha<- the 0< I ar. lhal wns 8' Isr as I

would go He ohjec » d to thai, as lie stud he
feared it would he loin d; laid him il would
pr. babiy be 1 o clo k ihe next mo ning, after

waiting a iroment he look the lamp and went
lo tht do<T ol Hie back oilier and turned round
as il I r me lo follow, which I d-il; writ into

the back office wi h bim and saw an old pair

ol drawers l\ing lo d d up. on which was an
impression made as it bv a m n'» head, near
the drawers was a spot on ihe floor which had
the appe ranee <>f blor d pari I v wiped up; lh- n
passed on to the- back window, whi-li wa»
raised a- h gh as it could be; front ol thi« *in-
d w w-8 a t' mporary coimlrr. and between
this and ihe window 1 saw iln body; Di Coo-
I'dge ii en toi k ihe I n'P aim wenl down into
Shorey'sfhop aid open' 4 the dco r

; alter he
reiumed he atk< d me il I did not ih i.k il best
to i ut son t lh ng arou. d ti e lici-d; told inm I

did m t kn.'W but n was; he lien ti oJk the la.dy

and d egged it out from behind the counter;
noli ed al this lime that ihe tin* was pnsstd
ha.d on the hei-d, he ihen said it was bei-t lo
luke off our boms, v. hich we cid, put on en-
olher coal ana went lo tek- ho ! d ol iht leet Lu
he told me I hi d be ler t»ke bold ol hi shoul-
ders, thai 1 could carry lb« m b« llr r Iben he ; I

then look hold ol the h; nd- anr1 uoii« ed that the
arms were s id ; we hen camel iht body in
thai position down stairs; when ve had got
part way down the body slip ed and the coat
was drawn up pailly over h.s head, the arms
We.e hlso drawn up; we carrn d the body down
through Mr S ..rey's shop and fell it on the
wood pile- near the outside cellar door ; Dr C.
then to >k the hai t ffand let it rem in near the
he d; Wt then returned to the office; Dr C.
took ihe lamp, went below to see th. t all was
as before, >-nd returned; after his return he
wiped up a sp >t from behind ihe counter and
took the towel and the pair ol drawers and put
them in the stove; he tnen asked me what it

was best to do; I told him logo on wnh his
business and lei the matter ome out il il would;
he said "ihey cant suspect me can t ey, and
my popularity is too great," he a -id he was
going awav to Sko«hegan and to'd me 1 must
come io the office belore nreakfasi and see how
things were; that there wa« a c. sk in the
clos-i wh ch outht lo be hea'Vd up; I th' n
started logo h me and asktd bun to xo wiih
ine, but he said n wasn. t best that boih shtmld
go oKether; I th. n went home, and as I wns
going in mM Gemge Rob n-on who askei me
wnere ihe D ... tor w-s; I told him he would be
in by hall pas 10. and aske > h m what he
wan'ed ol Inm; h-- sa d 'he'e was a Mr Morse
who wanieJ lo see h m; he remirked ituvt i.
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was nearly half past 10 thon: I took « light and

weal to my room and 'hoitly Mr Baker, my
room rn'te came in; when the & hi bell rung in

tn.- morning 1 got up and went tothectfice,

where I 'ou id a note req i sting me to s wreo

t. in offices, tint he had found a shir fen ion

there; I de»t oyed ihe no e and t' en swept

the offices; w lie doing tils I sawth- same

Bpet oi boud I had seen the ev< ning b-t re,

a so a spot in h m p b >ar.t und r ihe w.ndow;

I nawiini" arount cfcubst n<e» on ihe fljor

called cochae aroma'igue, I 'hink; I then went

to the ne d of .he eas« anil saw somesp' sof

b'ood on 'hit. which I r«.b>»d off; wh le doing

th s I be r I s >me one open| he post ofli *-. and I

then repl c-d the cask and put a hoop whi. h

had be. n knocked off, iniolhe stove, when I

noii'«»d 'here wa« a tire; I then went to my
br ekfast. ami on my r iun sho-tly a rter, saw

Edwin GetC'ell the office boy, sweeping the

carpe ; ne n 'lie d the s,,ot on the ol cloth ear-

pet n-ar theoldcas ; *e wasspr nkling'he fl .or

at the tim-; I told him he might (.pinkie it

and n«<-ep it np ; I so n went o t of the office

and left Edwin there swe^pi'g; shortly after I

le t the. b >g was found ; [ was cailed out to go

to Mi#Bouielle.'sohVe, and -n my return Ed-

win called mv attention to a spot on a piece of

woolen carpet near the inside door ant book-

case I examined the spit and found it was

blood, I also saw on same a tew hairs in the

B tween \1 and 12, I saw D-- C. in his car-

riage near Dr Thayer s office; Dr T. was then

taikmg with him; I went to ihem and told Dr

«. ot the circumstance of my being called to

Dr Bontelle's office; D/ C. th. n driving away,

I turned and went back io the offio : as I went

imo th ^ offi e i saw Dr C charging Edward

Maihews with $W0; h« to< k ihe account book

and went out of ihe office s;<yi' g he was going

into Mr Will ams's h. . 'el; 1 remained a short

time when I wassummmed to attend a Coro-

ner's jury at the hotel. Betore I leit, l)r C.

came in and handed me a sum oi money from

his pocket bo. k, and astaeo me to put it m mv
pocket, saying ihey might a*li to see his p xket

book and did not know but tht re was loo much
nionev in i : shonlv alter, they were assem-

bled in Mr Williams's hall, and preparations

weie in progress for a pat morlr.m examina-

tion. Dr C. sent me for his m-trumenls to per-

nor >i ihe examina ion w th; I brought the m-

tlrumen s and they were used 'n ihe examina-

tion; 1 Wis ihen sworn with Dr PlaiMed, Dr

Tnayer, and Dr Coolidge. Dr C did the cut-

ting and I assi'ted hm when he desir. d it,

Alier he had finished I 8 wed up the cuts

which were made, and was then sent out of

the hall.

Sometime after Dr C's return from Skowne-

gan he gave me a letter to destroy which I

old, by lear ng i' up and ihrowing the pieces

into the street; alter the pott mortem examina-

tion I put the money wh.cn Dr < • kv>d given

rue lut a wood pile in M' Williams's wood

shed; after ihev got through with the post

mortKin. examination and was relieved irom

the Coronet's jay 1 went into the office and

Dr <'. came m ; he said there was *]00" under

the carpel tinier ihe iron s tie, and wanted me

to take care ol it; 1 did not kuow what to do

with i., but be thought it would b- safe in my
trii' k; [ cut no' remove any of it then; afu r

sup,.er I went in end remov.d a pari of it

which F pin in mv poeket, and t.'ge her w th a

small quantity ol money which he hud eivi n

me in the a tein< on put in a crevii enear tre

d.-«r which leads to Mr barter's printing

office. In the evening saw Br C and he to'd

me t >at he wanted a pirt of that money. A tter

this Mr B.ker and Dr O went to ihe otfice,

and I went up s'reet. On my r- tu-n Mr vv l-

liams told it e I had better yo to the office, thot

Dr (3 w s there Ukm* on and I h d better

go and quiet him. Then I went to ihe

O'fice and lon.'id D.' C Very much ag> a ed; he

ex rented a wish >o s* e DrThayer, and I went
to D- Tnayer's h use ai d c^-l ed h rr; h e w«nt

wiui me u> th ' ffic • and talked with Dr C a

sno'i 'im». when he appeared more culm; Dr
T then Itf, and Or O. went to the house iu

c mpanv with Mr B kei; went to the house

sh rily afc; Dr C went io H» room '•If i g
me »s he w nt toslerp wrh birn; I hesifted,

bu fi-iaMy w-nt to his room; he then took the

money hchadviv^n me, selected s< me of 'he

b I s, nut tht m nil" his pocket bock ard gave

me o hers fo n his own pocket b • k; we then

went to bed and talked ab 'Ut t.-kms ca-eof 'he

mon- y, and cnclud d it would b»- safe in a j >g

kept in the . ffi :. ; don't thii k el»h-r ol us slept

much that night; in the morring I put 'he mo-

ney in ajig, and put it wiih other jugs and
b.jit e« i., n shop In the < ffice.

A j urned t. 2 o'clock.

a AFTSKNO N SK C S ON

Oi SatU'day loren. on 1 *.t n. d Dr C. to go

oui to CI ntou ai d vi-it a pauen ; h did rot

wish to «o but told me I had betw r; w. it arid

in the hftrnoon returneo, when h> tr i sfried

hi- p operty t. me, ih'' busnuss bell g dt.ue by

M- Biker ard M' ' handler; we weie t. gnher

a good dral in ihe afternoon, ai d u-lt.d more

about tie p.opeity 'nan anything . Is. ;
in ihe

evening I wished hm to ake care « f the nuriey

he had given me, but he did not se. m inolli 'd

to; then went to the offi.*, broke me j ig, and

threw the money c ntaiued in il into H.e stove;

the next mori ing I and the boy Ge" hell >x

aminwd i haiche thai was in the 'ffice, but

iound no decided ma k« on v; I b.-u>h< d a cloth

on the be k case near the doo and discovered

a small i- pot ot bl. od upon it; thai for- noon the

8^l«ctm»nbad sea'ihed the < ffi >
;

ibai night

after I and Dr C hadgone to b. . , he lniponun-

ed me v; ry stroi gly utver to »< c .rd wi.at I hud

discoverer; 'he c nveisa i-n >u ned np"n the

evidence before ihe coroner's jar\; on Satur-

day nigh' ih< chef conveiso'n u was about a

lelier which was *ntle.i to El war; Mallews

and leswfi rt to before the coioue '• jury; a ked

him if that 1< tier was in existence aud ne said

that it was noi; ib.it «n F l'ay nijih' he went

down and took it r»m 'he bag and d-stroy.d

it; ihen.x day Squire Noy.« w » clled in. »8

h'aedviwr; on Mo„cay be (D C) lold me
there was a boll e at tne office that rad OOB-

lamed prussc acid, and ihni it outihllo be de-

8troy f o; I «,k d nan what boi 1 II «.'?,«'•»! he

t 'd m. one .ha Iliad not sen ;I rcpl.ed it no

<ne has seen lt"wllj doy U wis.. II (, '/ lr0 >
f '.-

fesa'd Wil|ia..i Ph.lips baa seen l ; 1 '"'O' 10

that Square Koyes ih^ughi the boulcs had Dot-
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ter be leA on the shrives as ih(V had been;

at his urgent reque-t lhat I should fill up the

box le lhat cM>e Irom Burnett, (for he said

§ome of it had been used) I went to the office,

filled up the bottle out of the can that came
from H liow II, threw the c >rk w th other old

tort* a**., end destro\e I the Hallowell bot-

tle; I then put the bottle "which came from Hnr-

nett on the shelf, but sub-eq'iently put it into

my tru k havi g h ard it suggested that i,i his

rage Dr C ratght destroy hirase (; the doctor

told me the braady bottle ovgit to be rinsed

and the water in the sink thrown out; I took

the cork out of the brandy botle- but did not

ri s; it; the water was subsequently thrown
out; on Sunday night he told me that he wished
Iwoudtik-! th- watch from his sleigh in the

loft and t'Tow it into the river; this I deelintd

to do telling him I w»uld follow no lur'her,but

tint matters must come out as ih-v would; on

Moi.day of the wetk following the death, the

D ctor's books were transferred to Squire

Noyes, as I underst » >d, for the benefit of the

Dr's creditors, the papers transferring the prop-

erty to me having beea destroyed; I slept with

the Dr two or thr e nignts following the death

of Mr Muthews at his request, and on Sunday
night, when I did not sleep with him, I think

Mr Baker did; I had never slept with him be-

fore; oft'-n when he was with me he urged me
not to divu'ge wh»l I knew, and on no occa-

sion -xprt ssed fears that I m ght so divn'ge.

Crjts ix. - I am in my 54th year; have re-

sided hi h iroe most ot the time or attended
school at N >rth Yarmouth, with the exception
of the time I hive been with Dr Cooli'ge at

Waterville; hive, however, spent five months
in Pm'a't'-I;ihi i, attending medical lec'Ures; I

left Wat'-rvt le, came heie, have been from
hereto Philadelphia returned from Ptii'adel-

phi> h.un-', >*as here in time to attend the trial,

wen' honv; afterwards left again for Philadel-
phia, and r- turned Irom there a week ago. I

pmly dtsclo-ed to my father, a week after the
murder, the (nets I have testified lo today, in

my room at Wil iams's Hotel; I afterwards dis-

closed some part ol it to Mr Baker, as we were
coming down here; I was called to Mr Bore-
telle's < ffi -e to answer questions with regard
to bu-in- s« said lo have been transacted be-
tween Mr Ma hewa ai d Dr Coolidge; was fil«o

asked ab nit a letter diri-ct* d to Edward Ma-
thews, ar d stated hat I saw one so directed in

Dr Cool'dges i fRoe. I first gave an account
of what I *a«dof g on Thursday evening", be-

fore 'he Grind Jury; to'd them that I was in

the offi on ihat evening examining books in

O'd-'r to gei a corr<*c idea of an important
case the Doctor had at Skowhegan; dont re ol-

Icit what was afterwards asked n e particular-
1'.; was u der oatb; did not state there what I

have stated today. A second time when be-
fore the grind j'iry [signed a papi-r containing
the testimony I had delivered, wh-n before it

the fist lira ; did not sute to the jury anyth ng
about the m ney, the watch, or about washing
out the stans from the flior; I was under an
oah. but I can' respect the oath; dont recol-
lect that I told h's matter to any one before I

tod it to my father; recollec biing in Dr
Coohdge'r oflce with \ou (Evans) and Mr
Noyes on Sunday or Monday evening, but do

not recollect to have pointed rut the bocks I

was rea< ing. when called to (he office bv Dr

Coo'idge on Thursday right; Co not recollect

of . ver having said that whe i I came t heie the

body of Mathews was not th- re, and that I

never saw it ihf re; think we w. nt down the

back stairs into the cellar wiih you aud Mr
Noyes; dont recollect that I everpotmed out to

you or anyrody else the impossibility Of tnkirg

the b»dy down the back stairs, but wont say

that I have not so done. I have never had a

guarantee that I shall not be prose, uted in this

case. Gen Simons and my lather have told

me that if I wou'd test »y in this ea«e, all the

1. niency would be shown me which the cir-

cumstances ofthe case would allow; commu-
nicated to Mr Baker what I did communicate
to him while we were ndu g down Itom Wat-
erville to attend the Grand Jury. I having been
summoned belore it; know nothing ol how Dr
Coolidge came to send to Boston for th'-; a< id,

and first saw the bottle and opened it when it

arrived by express frim Boston; smelt of it

to satisfy my curiosity; it was labelltd Prtissic

Acid, and I had no doubt it was Prussie

acid This acid has invariably the s .me smell.

No experiments,with Prussie acid were made in

that office to my knowledge, none in my pres-

ence; 1 became acquainted with its odor there,

from having sees and examined it; when the

bottle came from Boston, I put it in a place

where we kept all our smell bot les; I thiiik Dr
Coolidge was not then present, and do not
know lhat he knew where the bottle was put;

I will not say that I did not tell the prisoner's

counsel on one occasion, that the bottle was
precisely as Dr Coolidge left it there, bat do not

think I ever said so; 1 do not recollect telling

the counsel that there was no fire iu the stove

on that Thursday evening; I will not say
whether I told the counsel that the shu.ters

were open and the windows uncur amed on
that evening; there was only a small hand
lamp which gave but little light in the offi' e;

no other light was made; we went down with

the body in the dark, having no light; Dr C.
was ahead when we started— I do not know
whether he was ahead all the way or not; I

dont know that we touched anything on the

wav; I could not see the body afier we laid it

on the wood pile in the cellar; we had to stoop
a little in going on to the wood pile; I dont
know whether my hat was on or not; I struck

my head on the floor above before we had laid

the body down; I wn about an hour away from
my b arding house; the hat ot the deceased
w*s on bis head when we went down the
stairs, but was taken off by Dr Coolidge and
laid beside the head, as 1 kiow from havir g felt

of it as it lay there; I heard some one g<> into

Gen Fairfield's as we were ukirg 'he bjdy
down stairs; I to k the money I found u ider

the carpet and put it in the j ig without a-cer-

taining the em >unt; when I put ihe m< ney in
the wood pile I did not know ot that under the
carpet; when I put that that had been in the
jug in the stove, (here was a fire in it, and I

put the money in the fire; to the best ot my
knowledge the money war burned
Dr Coolidge rode from the place where he

was to the office, when I, on my entering
found him making a charge in his day book; I
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dont know whether Dr Coolidge h>>d been to
the ball before this or not, or whe her the in-

quest bad i hen been held; when be took the
book he said he wa> gou g to ibe ball; I dont
know that [ ever gave anybody a diflerent ac-
count of the manner in which the body was
earned down st.nrs; I dont recollect thai I ever
told any person it was taken down in a sack; 1

and L)r once had a conversation in regard to
my i,uyn>g him out, and I expressed a desire
to do it; I had not the means to buy him out,
but never said I could not get mone/ horn my
father to do it with; I had exprerstd a desire
to have a subject lor anatimization, bu' not of-

ten; k ow i-om thing ot the effects of Prussic
acid1

, but ha.e never r ad Clinsie n on that

Object; 1 know nothing of the deceased ever
drinking brandy in Dr C's office, except from
the settling of the liquor, and what I had had
Irom the boy Getchell; I noticed on Thursday
that about one third of the brandy was g> ne;

the bottle held a quart: I think it was empty on
Friday morning; I cant say how much brar dy
Was in the bottle on the evening you (Evans)
and Mr Noyes were there; dont recollect of
saying anything ab>ut bran ly on that evening,
or of being interrogated as to why the brandy
was not analyzed; I dont know whether there
has ever been brandy put in the bo lie since or
not; I gave it to Mr Nudd, just as I was going
to Philadelphia; the bottle was replenished
from time to time out of a jug we kepi under
the counter; I think I filled it on Wednesday
mys« 11; we had frequent use for brandy; on
Thursday noon it was about one third gone,
but I do not know who used it; when, the boy
Oetcbell t >ld me the brandy was gone I inter-

rogated him about it; I was at the office a
great part of Thursday forenoon but paw no
person drinking the brandy; I think 1 had as
good an opportunity to have seen any one
drink of it as the boy.

It was Getchell who called my attention to

the spot of blood on the carpet; I found a lew
hairs in it stuck together with dry blood; the

spot was about the size of a man's hand; I think

Quigley was in the room at the time, but will

not be certain; cant say whether he, if he was
there, saw me pick up the hair, or whether the

boy Getchell did or no; dont know that I

scratched Hie c«rpet wi h my finger; m'ghthiive

done so; during the day while there alone, I

examined it more closely, and rubbed it a little

with my ha ids.but did not obliterate it; I pointed

it ou on Sunday to Mr JMtnld. and Any Gen
Moore; it was plain to be seen then; had no ac-

quaintance with Mr Moore before; was before

the Grand Jury twice; Mr Moore gave me no
assurance ol security; M r Baker slept with roe

in the same bed on Thursday night; got up first

but do not recollect whether he was aw* ke or

not; had some conversation with Baker after

we went to bed, but can't tell what we ta ked
about; d d not sleep at all that n ght, nor did I

get up daring the night; beard noi-es in the

house quite often, but can t say they were un-

nsual noises; heard the stage when it went as

I supposed ; went part wa,y down Shorey's

ba k stairs in the morning when I went to the

office to see how things looked; the letter thst

I destroyed was on Friday; it was given to me
by the doctor while I was standing at the door

of the office; did not observe money in the
pocket book at the time; dont know as any one
was in the office at the time; he met me at the
door as I was going .n or out
The bottles ot acid that I took out of ihe of-

fice I kept in my trunk one n ght; I told on Sat-
urday or Sunday that I took the bottles away,
but at the time no one knew it; I never made
any experiments with prussic acid in Dr C's of-

fice or any where else; never upon a cat or a
turtle, and never saw such < xperiimn's in the
office or out of it; do not r» collect that I was
asked of Mr Boute le if I knew where
Mathews was 4he nixht bef re; I was in

his office a very sh rt time; this w; s quite
early in the morning ; he took me into

the baolr. office and asked me several ques-
tions but nothing as to where Mathews was.
I had one key ot the office on Fiid <y evening'
there are four keys to the offi-e. When I went
to my room on Thursday night Mr Baker was
not there, but came in as I was partly on-
dressed; I slept on Friday and Saturday night
with Dr Coolidge, but do not know whether I

did on Sunday right or not; it was on Monday
orTutsaay night that four of us slept in our
room; the curtains of the office were not down
when I went there on Thurpdiy night. but Dr
Coolidge put them down. It was just as we
were ready t« take the body down stairs that

I heard Gen Fairfield's gate shut The mosey
that I put into the crevii e near the roorof
Mr Carter's office, was giv» n me be-

fore that that I put in the jug 1 never
counted the money given me by Dr Coolidge,
and dont know the amount 1 have no particu-

lar reason tor not taking all the m<<n«y out
from under the carpet when I took a part.

When I exchanged money wnh Dr < oolidge,

he said he wanted me to take some foreign

bills and give h'm River bills in exchange, as>

they would be less suspicious il be wanted to

use them. Had never seen the bottles of acid

thai ramp from Hallowrll Dr Coolid? r was
not out of the office while I was there on Thurs-
day night, except when we took the beg down,
and when he went down alone, jus 1 betore. I

had not seen the bottle open wh ch came from
Bo«ton after I opened it on its arrival, except
when I opened it to fill it up; dent know how
many of the aromatic matters I tou: d on the

fljor ofthe office, and never saw Mathews have
anything of the kind; never had any conversa-
tion with Maihews about my de.-ire io buy out

Dr Coolidoe; was enquire d of by several per-

sons at the coroner's jury as to whether 1 knew
anything about the death of Mathers, but did

not inform them; dont know what I told them;

th nk it was on Wednesday tf at the Doctor ex-

pressed ihe most fears that I should divulge;

wrote to my father on Wednesday, and on the

Thursday afterward he came down. Th j two
l< tiers I wrote to m\ father were tak« n bv Mr
Blunt, the dnver, did not mail any letters to

my father.

Question by Noyes —Boarded 11 weeks with

Mr Noyes- 5 weeks at Williams's

Mist Emily Williams su-otn—l saw Thos.

F*i-t at my lather s b. use ou Thursday even-

ing st about 8 o'clcck, in the siting room-
there were several persons prtseni, among
them a gentleman and lady with a child, who
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ter be left on the shrives as tV y had be^n;

at bis urg-nt reque-t that I should fill up the

bot le thai came from Burnett, (for he said

some of it had been used) I went to the office t

filled up the bottle out of the cnt» that came
from H How II, threw the c >rk w th other old

forks a-va,, end deslroye I the Hallowell bot-

tle; I then put the bottle which came from Bnr-

nett on the shelf, but subsequently put it into

my Iru k havi g h ard it suggested that i,i his

rage Dr C mtght destroy him9e f; the doctor

told me the braady bottle org it to be rinsed

and the water in the sink thrown out; I took

the cork out of the brandy bottle- but did not

ri a; it; the water was subsequently thrown
out; on Sunday night he told me that he wished
I wou'd Like lbs watch from his sleigh in the

lott and t>row it into the river; this I deeliiit d

to do telling him I w.mld follow no furiher.but

tint matters must come out as ih-v would; on
Mouday of the wet k following the death, the

D-ctor's b.ioks were transferred to Squire
Noyes, ns I nnderst • >d, for the benefit of the

Dr's creditors, the papers transferring the prop-

erty to me having beea destroyed; I slept with
the Dr two or thr e nights following the death
of Mr Miithews at his request, a'*d on Sunday
nigh', wh-n I did not sleep with him, I think

Mr Baker did; I had never slept with him be-
fore; often when he was with me he urged me
not to divu'ge wh»t I knew, and on no occa-
sion expressed fears that I night so divnge.

Cdjs'x. I am in my S4th year; have re-

sided hi h >roe m^st ot the time or attended
school at N >rth Yarmouth, with the exception
of the time I hive been with Dr Cooli'ge at

Waterville; hive, however, spent five months
in Pni'a<1'-li) tin, attending medical lectures; I

left Wat>rvi le, came he/e, have been from
here to Philadelphi-i, returned from Phi'adt-1-

phi.i h.iine, was here in lime to attend the trial,

wen' honv; alterwards left again for Philadel-
phia, and r- turned trom there a week ago. I

pirtly diselo-ed to my father, a week after the
murder, the facts I have testified to today, in

mv room at Wil iams's Hotel; I afterwards dis-

closed some part ot it to Mr Baker, as we were
coming down here; I was called to Mr Bore-
telle's i fR e to answer questions with regard
to tm- in- »« said to have been transacted be-
tween Mr Ma hewi at d Dr Coolidee; was also
asked abiut a letter di'rcti d to Edward Ma-
thews, ai d slated hat I saw one so directed in

Dr Cool'dgescffi re. I first gave an account
of what I was dor g on Thursday evening", be-
fore 'he Grind J ry; to'd them that I was in

the offi o on that evening examining bocks in

o d t to get a corrt-c idea of an important
ca»e the Doctor had at Skowhegan; dont re ol-

lect what wn» afterwards asked n e particular-
1.; was u deroatb; did not state there what I

have stated today. A second time when be-
fore the grind jury I signed a papr-r containing
the testimony I bad delivered, wh-n before it

the first tim ; did not state to the jury anyth ng
abou' the m ney, the watch, or about wr«hing
out the stans trora the flior; I was under an
oath, bit I can* respect the oath; dont recol-
lect that I told hs matter to any one before I

tod it to my lather; recollec bring in Dr
Cooltdije'r orfice with you (Evans) and Mr
Noyes on Suaday or Monday eve..ing

5 but do

not reeoll< et to have pointed rut the books I

was reat ing. when called to the office by Dr
Coo'idge on Thursday right; So not recollect

of . ver having said that whe i I c»me i here the

body of Mathews was not th- re, and that I

never saw it ih^re; think we wi nt down the

back stairs into the cellar with you aud Mr
.Noyee; dont recollect that I everpoimed out to

you or anybody else the impossibility of takirg

the b"dy down the back stairs, but wont say

that I have not so done. I have never had a

guarantee that I shall not be prose, uted in this

case. Gen Simons and my lather have told

me that if I wou'd test fy in this ca«e, all the

1. niency would be shown me which the cir-

cumstances oflhe case would allow; commu-
nicated to Mr Baker what I did < onimunicate

to him while we were ridir g down from Wat-
erville to attend the Grand Jury. I having been
summoned belore it; know nothing of how Dr
Coolidge came to send to Boston for ihn at id,

and first saw the bottle and opened it when it

arrived by express from Boston; smelt of it

to satisfy my curiosity; it was labelltd Prussic

Acid, and I had no doubt it was Prussie

acid This acid has invariably the s tme smell.

No experiments,with Prussic acid were made in

tbat office to my knowledge, none in my pres-

ence; 1 brcime acquainted with its odor there,

from having seen and examined it; when the
bottle came from Boston, I put it in a place
where we kept all our smell bot les; I think Dr
Coolidge was not then present, and do not
know that he knew where the bottle was put;

I will not say that I did not tell the prisoner's

counsel on one occasion, that the botile was
precisely as Dr Coolidge left it there, bat do not
think I ever said so; 1 do not recollect telling

the counsel that there was no fire in the stove
on that Thursday evening; I will not say
whether I told the counsel that the thu.tera

were open and the windows uncurtained on
that evening; there was only a small hand
lamp which gave but little light in the office;

no other light was made; we went down with
the body in the dark, having n<> light; Dr C.
was ahead when we started— I do uoi know
whether he was ahead all the way or not; I

dont know that we touched anything on the

wav; I could not see the body after we laid it

on the wood pile in the cellar; we had to stoop
a liltle in going on to the wood pile; I dont
know whether my hat was on or not; I struck
my head on the floor above before we had laid

the body down; I wax about an hour away from
my b arding house; the hat ot the deceased
w*s on his head when we went down the
stairs, but was taken off by Dr Coolidge and
laid beside the head, as I kiow from havir g felt

of it as it lay there; I heard some one g<> into
Gen Fairfield's as we were trktrg the bjdy
down siairs; I took the money I found u ider
the carpet and put it in the jig without a-cer-
taining the em >unt; when I put the ui< ney in
the wocd pile I did not know of that under the
carpet; when I put that that had been in the
jug in the stove, there was a fire in it, and I

put the money in the fire; to the besi ot my
knowledge the money was burned
Dr Coolidge rode from the place where ra

was to the office, when I, on my entering
found him making a charge in his day book; I
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dont know whether Dr Coolidge h»d been to
the bull before (his or not, or whe her the in-

quest had ihen been held; when he took the
book he said he wa< gou g to the ball; I dont
know that [ ever give anybody a different ac-
count of the manner in which the body waa
earned down strtirt; I dont recollect thai I ever
told any person it was taken down in a sack; 1

and Dr once had a conversation in regard to
my buying him out, and I expressed a desire
to do it; I had not the means to buy him out,
but never said I could not get mone/ from my
father to do it with; I had expre^std a desire
to have a subject lor anatimization, bu» not of-

ten; k. ow som thing ot the e fleets of Prussic
acid', but have never r ad Ghristein on that

Object; 1 know nothing of the dc eased ever
drinking brandy in Dr C's office, except from
the settling of the liquor, and wh»t I had had
Irom the boy Getchell; I noticed on Thursday
that about one third of the brandy was gone;
the bottle held a quart: I think it was empty on
Friday morning; I cant say how much hrar dy
Waa in the bottle on the evening you (Evans)
and Mr Noyes were there; dont recollect of
saying anything ab >ut bran ly on that evening,
or ol being interrogated as to why the brandy
was not aualy zed; I dont know whether there
has ever been brandy put in the bo tie since or
not; I gave it to Mr Nudd, just as I was going
to Philadelphia; the bottle was replenished
irom time to time out of a jug we kept under
the counter; I think I filleu it on Wednesday
mys> 11; we had frequent use for brandy; on
Thursday noon it was about one third gone,
but I do not know who used ii; when the boy
Getchell told me the brandy was gone I inter-

rogated him about it; I *ras at the office a
great part of Thursday forenoon but caw no
person drinking the brandy; I think 1 had as
good an opportunity to have seen any one
drink of it as the boy.

It was Getchell who called my attention to

the spot of blood on the carpet; I found a tew
hairs in it stuck together with dry bloor1

; ihe

spot was about the size of a man's hand; I think

Quigley was in the room at the lime, but will

not be certain; cant say whether he, if he was
there, saw me pick up the hair, or whether the

boy Getchell did or no; dont know that I

scratched the carpet wih my finger; m'ghthave
done so; during the day while there alone, I

examined it more closely, and rubbed it a little

with my haids.butdidnot obliterate it; I pointed

it ou on Sunday to Mr Nudd, and Ally Gen
Moore; it was plain to be seen then; had no ac-

quaintance wuh Mr Moore before; was belore

the Grand Jury twice; Mr Moore gave me no
assurance ol security; Mr Baker slept with roe

in the same bed on Thursday night; got up first

but do not recollect whether he was aw* ke or

not; had some conversation with Baker after

we went to bed, but can't i ell what we ta ked
about; d d not deep at all that n ght, nor did I

get up daring the night; heard noites in the

house quite often, but can t say they were un-
usual noises; heard the stage when it went as

I supposed; went part way down Shorey's

ba k stairs in (he morning when I went to the

office to see how things look, d; the letter that

I destroyed was on Friday; it was given to me
by the doctor while I was standing at the door

of the office; did not observe money in the
pocket book at the time; dont know as any one
was in the office at the time; he met me at the
door as I was going in or out
The bottles ot acid that I took out of the of-

fice I kept in my trunk one n ght; I told on Sat-
urday or Sunday that I took the bottles away,
but at the time no one knew it; I never made
any experiments wuh prussic acid in Dr Cs of-

fice or any where else; never rpon a cat or a
turtle, and never saw such »xptriim ms in the
office or out of it; do not r< collect that I was
asked of Mr Bouie le if I knew where
Mathews was the nix hi bef re; I was in

his office a very sh rt time; this we quite
early in the morning ; he took me into

the baolt office and asked me several ques-
tions but nothing as to where Mathews was.
I had one key ot the office on Fiid >y evening'
there are four keys to the offi-e. When I went
to my room on Thursday night Mr Baker was
not there, but came in as I was partly un-
dressed; T slept on Friday and Saturday night
with Dr Coolidge, but do not know whether I

did on Sunday right or not; it was on Monday
orTu'Soay ntght that four of us slept in our
room; the curtains ol the office were not down
when I went there on Thurcd^y night. but Dr
Coolidge put them down. It was just as we
were ready Intake the body down stairs that

I heard Gen Faiifield's gate shut The mocey
that I put into the crevir e near the roor of

Mr Carter's office, was giv.n me be-
fore that that I put in the ju<? I never
counted ihe money given me by Dr Coolidge,
and dont know the amount 1 have no particu-

lar reason tor not taking all the m< n«y out
from under the carpet when I took a part.

When I exchanged money wiih Dr ( oolidge,

he said he wanted me io take some foreign

bills and give li m River bills in exchange, as
they would he less suspicious il he wanted to

use them. Had never seen the bottles of acid

that name from Hallnwell. Dr Coolidve was
not out of the office while I was there on Thurs-
day nightj except when we look the bag down,
and when he went do«n alone, jus' before. I

had not seen the bottle open wh ch came Irom
Boston after I opened it on its arrival, except
when I opened it to fill it up; dont know how
many of the aromatic matters I loui d on the

floor oflheoffice, and neversaw Mathews ha*e
anything of the kind; never had any conversa-

tion with Maihews about my denre to buy out

Dr Coolidoe; was enquird of by severs! per-

sons at the coroner s jurv as to whether 1 knew
anything about the death of Mathews, bui did

not inform them; dont know what I told them;

th nk it was on Wednesday tr at the Doctor ex-

pressed ihe most fears that I should ftivnlge;

wrote to my father on Wednefday, and on the

Thursday afterward he came down. Th j two
b tiers I wrote to m\ father were tak< n bv Mr
Blunt, the dr.ver; did not mail any letters to

my father.

Question by Noyes —Boarded 11 weeks wiih

Mr Noyes. 5 weeks at Williams's

Miss Emily Williams sworn — 1 saw Tbos.

F»i«t at my lather's b. use ou Tnursday even-

ing at about 8 o'clock, in the sittir g room-
there were several persons prtseut, among
them a gentleman and lady with a child, who
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the office, where he remained until about htlf

patt 10, looking up m.dical cases in the books
in reference lo a ca e the doctor had at Skow-
heg ,n, be st ted that the doctor was sitting: at

a table with him; also that no one else was in

the offi :e; he did not state how long it was af-

ter his return to the u>wa before the doctor
came in; he was called again before the ju y on
Saturday, and interrogated with regard to what
he saw about the otiicf ; wth regard to a letter

also; he at this time declared that he had seen
nothing to throw suspicion on the doctor, and
that he knew of no circumstance which would
lead to the detection of the murderer; all ot his

testimony was not t 'ken down on either occa-
sion, as Mr Smith stated it was strictly nega-
tive, and not necessary to be recorded.

Cross Ex -I think I have not stated all that

was said and not reduced to writing.

Joseph Md'ston swam.—Was one of the cor-

oner's jury and heard the examination of JThos

Flint : he was minutely examined as to his

knowledge of the murder in any respect, and
he replied that he knew nothing about it: one
reply 'hat he made was, that when he went to

the offi 'e after having been called from Mr
Williams's, he found the office lighted as usu
al, aiid the door to the back office open; he also

said he saw nothin&unusual on the fl jor; said

he could give no inh?nn uion of any character
which would lead to the detection ot the mur-
derer; said he was employed on that evening
in hunting up cases in the books, and that the
doctor was sitting with h m at the table; am not
certain whether he stated at what time the

doctor returned to the tavern alter he did, but
thintf he m ntioned about half an hour; he was
exam ned at two separate times before the cor-

oner'* jury; have the impression thai he said he
saw dcCiased in the street on Thursday after-

noon, but that he did not see him after that

Cross Ex —Do not undertake to give Flint's

language exactly, but this is the substance; am
not quite certain that he did not say that he
saw deceased in the office, but think not; was
present when J hn Mathews testified, but do
not recollect what part, if any of his testimony,
was aken down; he testified to one fact, 1 am
certain, and that was with regard to his signing
the note; don't recoiled what he said about
Di gley being in the office that day, but think
he said D ngiey was there; he said he lelt the
office at 8, and returned after 9 sometime.
Benjamin Ayer sworn.— I resided in Water-

ville at the time ot the death of Mathews, and
frequently heard F.uit say that he knew noth-
ing about his death; these replies were fre-

quently repeated, trom Wednesday to the
Thursday of the following week; he said he had
no knowledge whatever of the aflair, and could
give no information with regard, to it; I was
frequently with him and the doctor at the hotel;

I saw Fuot on the morning that the body was
found, back of the building; some one suggest-
ed that the body might not be dead; Mr Flint
went to the deceased, totk hold of the hands,
said they were cold, and that the person was
dead; this was before the bidy was removed
from iff the wood; the space from the mp cf
the wooa to the fl or, I should say was about
2 1-2 'fee', it was not three feet; the woodpile
si- ped tff towards the cellar stairs as well as

towards the door; people frequently visited the

doctors office in th«* evening; I 8«mM<d in ma-
king a schedule of the doctor's effects, and rec-

ollect pretty nearly the amount; it was not far

from— (Obj cted to and ruled out, the Court
remarking that the schedule would be the prop-

er evidence)
Cross ex —I was not on the spot when the

body was t-ken out of the cellar, and do not
know whether the wood was thrown back or

not, after the body was taken out; I frequently

interrogated Mr Flint as to bis knowledge of the

murder, because suspicions had rested on the

doctor, and I told Flint that I wanted the facts

to come out; was not boarding at the time at

Williams, but stopped there on Monday night,

and on two or three nights l> llowinp; on a cer 1

tain night Mr Flint, Mr Baker, myself, and Dt
C. were in one room all n'ght, making «ut a
schedule of the doctor's tff.-cts; the prisoner
talked of this afl'tir at the time, and said he
thought it rather a hard case that he should be
accused of the murder; do not know at what
time Flint's father came to Waterville, but
know he was there on the Thursday night fol-

lowing the death of Mr Mathews
Direct examination rstumed.— I was on a

watt h raised to search the town, and was baek
of the building where Coi hiige's office was,
myself, one night; should think Coolidge was
watched in his actions during this time pretty
carefully.

Samuel Brown sworn — I reside in Buck,
field; knew the prisoner in the fall of 1841,
while he was a student at medicine with his

uncle; he remained until he came to Water
ville, witn ihe exception of a time while he
was attending medical lectures at Hanover; I

knew him quite well while he was at Buck-
field; his character was very good ; he kept
school once in our town.

Cross etc —I can't state at what time precise'
ly he left Buckfield; never knew of his estab-
lishing himself iu the practice of medicine else'

where than in Waterville

^John Simmons sworn —I reside in Canton
in this Slate; have known the father of the pris>

oner 25 years prisoner was born in Canton,and
I knew him from his hearth till he left for Luck'
field in 1841; he lived with his lather most of
the time until be was 20; he obtained his edu'
cation at the town school, and of his uncle,who
was a literary man; rtpjrt said that he attend
ed medical lectures at Hanovor; in his early
years he woiked on his father's farm, and ac-
quired and maintained, so far as my knowledge
extended, an unblemished character.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock.

AFTXRNOON SKSSIOH.

Isaac W Wheeler sworn —I was employed
by Mr Nudd to matte out a schedule of Dr C 'a

Crop ;rty, soon after his arrest,and was assisted

y Mr Flint; I had heard that Flint had testified
before th. grand jury, but had not heard what
he t.ttified to; Flint told me at this time that
they put a sack over the body before uking it

down stairs; we were employed together two
or three days, but before getting through he
went away ; when employed in this work,
Fiiat filled up a pock«t case he had with such
medicines as he wanted; they were stated to
be expensive medicines by the bills.
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Crou (x— Fiint filed up about a da n phials;

1 removal rated at the tune, think ng the time

occupitd in filing up the medicines might be
worth more lh<tn the medicines; he said lie car.

ried the body down in a s»ck. ( Witness ex-

plained the apparent discrepancy in his testi-

mony, by saying Fl et told him the body was
put in a sack or a sack put over the body) 1

have sp> ken if this circumstance in trie street,

and to Mr Noves— pnhapsto other persons

Danitl Baker sworn—I reside at Water,

ville, and on the 20 n of September last,

was bearding at Williams's hotel; Mr
Flint and Dr Coolidge boarded there also W hile

at the b.-eabfiSt table I heard of the death of

Edward Ma hews, and with Mr Kelly went to

the place where the body was tuund; several

petaons -vere there, among them Dr Hoyt; I

had conversation with Mr Flint at the time the

coroner's jury was held frtquently, and he in-

variably itld me he had no suspicion as to the

murder, 1 went to Dr C.'s office in the early

part ol tne day, and we went from there with

Mr Fuut to the effioe of Mr Bouielle, when he

went into the ba-k clBce and remained some
ten minute^; I was in tne office ol Dr C in the

evening (F. d i> ) and sa -v Mr Dmgley and Mr
Flint then; Dr Tnayer came in, by request, in

the same evening, on Saturday, in the forenoon,

I was in the office o! Messrs Bjute lie & Noyes,

where I am studying; in the afternoon 1 vas

in Dr C.'s office most ol the time with Mr F.int

and Mr Paul L. Chandler; there was a good

deal of t xeilement about and a good deal of

suspicion; on some morning ater Sunday, I

called on Mr Flint at Mr Williams's, for the

keys of Dr C 'a office, he gave them to me, and

at the same time asked me it I would pour out

the contents oi a pail which stood in the office;

I went to the office with Mr Chandler, unlock-

ed the door, lound the pail but did not pour out

the contents; 1 went to Mr F.int and asked him

why he wished the contents thrown out, and

he said because that a fortnight before he had

experimented with Prussio acidrand some ot it

might be in the pail; Ithukhe (Flint) poured

out the contents oi ihe pail alierwaids.

Mr Flint and 1 came from Waterville here

together to go belore the grand jury, when
about four miles lrcm this town, he said, ''I

suppose 1 have got to testify against Dr Cool_

idge," but did not say what be should testily; I

asked him if he knew any thing personally oi

the crime alleged, and he said no; I staid with

him until towards night the next day, and went

back with Mr Howt; Flint remained, I have

the impression.

Cross ex.- 1 have the impression that it was

Monday evening ihat I and Chandler went to

Dr C 's office—we went then to look round as

we had lkquently done, but I remember of no

particular or ject we had in going there; we
filially, alter consultation, concluded we would

not tarn the water out, but let Flint turn out

his own slop-; '&« » lv P* were somewhat dark

colored; I enumerated to several persens the

fact that Flint commented to me about the

lops.

A i the time Flint and I were riding together,

he said he had got to testify * gainst the doctor

that the crime wasenoimous, and he thought

it must come out; that perhaps the dcctoi would

have to be hung, and that it was rather a bard
Cast; he said, I recollect, that he k:iew nothing
personally ol the ill tir; I have no recollection

of ever having said to Flint, ihat to testify what
he knew w ud be disastrous, but did say to
him that we were bound to tell all we knew;
Flin r^kinjr roe to turn out the content* of the
pail might have excited suspicion, but I saw
noihicg in the contents oi thtmselves to raise

suspicion.

fiOa Monday nigbt I slept with Dr Ccolidge in

his room, on Tuesday night alto; on Wt dnesday
night DrC, Mr Flint, mjsell, and Mr Ayer,
were together in one room; on Thursday night

1 slept there with D.- C and Mr Ayo; when
people came to ihe door that the coc.tr eid not
wish to see, I tried to keep thtm out of the
room, more particularly those that came on
professional business; 1 have no recollection oi

ever baviog said, "It would not do for the doo-
tor to talk with people, as he aiuhi commit
himsell;" on Siturday I wrote a bill of sale

conveying Dr C 's horse to Mr Flint, at Mr F 'a

requesi; the request to make the bill of sale

was made to me by Mr Flint in the alley un-

der Williams's hall; the parties were asked
particularly if this was a bona fide sale, and
they replied ihat it was; I at any late so tinder-

stood it; the bill ot sale was burned on Thurs-
day, in the presence of Mr Flint, and 1 think

in the presence of Dr C. also; it was burned
because it was deemed a lawful way oi getting

rid of the instrument; the properly was then
disposed of by assignment; I kuow nothirg of

Mr Flint putting battles in his trunk; there was
a case of insiiuuim's missing and it waa said

they were taken, but by whom I know not

—

since this doni know that they had in reality

been taken; I told Dr C on Sunday night that

I had heard that the contents of the stomach
had been analyzed; I know that the assignment

of Dr C 'a property was made to Mr Parker
and to Mr Phillips, and that they declined it;

they assignment was finally made to Mr Noyes
while he was absent, I believe to Luwiston; I

have not been in the court roum since 1 was
ordered out, nor heard any oi the testimony; I

have read the testimony, however, preny
thoroughly up to Friday.

Chas E Stewart, sworn,—1 reside in Gard-

iner, and saw the deceased at Gardiner on the

morning prior to his death; also saw him the

evenn g before in a room smoking and puycg
cards— gambling; he had a cotsderabie sum
of money which I saw him exhibit once dur-

ing the evening; there were four persons in the

room altogether at the time; do noi kuow where
he went alter be left the room; one oi the per-

sons who was in the room was a stronger there

at the time; have seen the decease d gambln g on
other occasions than the one mentioned.

Crow mi— Watch shown, which witness

lit nulled as the one he had sold dtc«.as>td at

Gardiner in August last for $75 I took a note

tor the payment, all of which has been paid ex-

cept $5
Henry Smith, sworn —I saw the deceased at

Gardiner the evening previous to tne night of

hi? death, at the Cobessee house; d.d not see

him drink there, but think he was intoxicated:

thn k it was half past 10 or 11 o'clock when 1

first met him, and about two noma uf.tr when
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I i, ft hi«v he was quite as much intox cated, I

think a« I bad cv« r seen huu b for.
;
didnt see

h in eX'i.b.i .o ai y one bcs.d s n.vselt auy large

so.n-.ol money; * ben I Dr-l«aw hi.u it was »l

th • door of the house; ai,d oe n.v led met > bis

roo >; J»nn S .ackio.d, wh • is "« 'Q B s'on,

W.» lu lb. r nm a so, together wiih iny cieik.

a msn nanu d M C irHy

C'otsfx -Ail ihepers ns m he room were

acq muied w.ltt each olher. and with Ma he*s;

re.ogn zed the wal. h shown him, ad 10 a

question " D d thai ever be ow lo you T '
by m-

8iru:non Ol ihe Couit answeied, • 1 c .u'l say

tn.t H leKa lv ever d,d."

fcvans -Wnai son of an ownership did you

ever ha v. m 1, or when?
vVn. — Well, sir, 1 own it now; I won it ot

Edward BXaiheWB, in a bet.

E aus Wnai did you bet against it?

VV t —(Taking a watch rom h s pocket) this

pie-- nl p openy ihii I nold in m. h iod

i Evan-- How inauy beis did >ou make?
WiL One.
Evan- Wrio were the umpires?

Wn Edward Mathews and myself.

Mr Noys, (alto nev in the case,) sworn —
W s §r.•* .1 on Mond y or lutsday evening

at the iiffi e . I Or «: in compmy win Mr Flint

and y .Uracil (Mr Evan-); Flat was asked if

he w s present n ihe office on tne Thursday

evening o' iiie dea h, a..u he sai'i he was, and

poiii'e.' ou ihe pU e where he st>l, and wnere

Dr Coolldge Bat; he sta ed lhai on (hat evening

the bunts Hnd ihe eur'ams were op. n; we
llien went m'o the back office, and he pointed

out where me. add boi les, as ne said, -at

<ii tne moron g al.er the deem, ot d.ceastd

There win f meutiog in ttie brandy b>i>le

wh>ch lo. k^d ke. brandy, and wtveh he said

w s b aucty He lold us iba< 'he bilks w.re

ex cly as ih.y had soil ihe oav hefo'e.

—

^a d nottiluK ah >ut havi' g removed any

bo ile*. and said, I in nk lo one ol u«, that ne

lo.i d no.n.un < xiraordmary in ihe > ffi Je iu the

morning alier toe Uealh I «'ii a--pigi.ee if

pri. ne- * «flecis for ihe b.-u.fi ol -ucn per

sons as brc^me creditors o him wi h.u ihniy

dt>s prior io ihe oate of ass gum m The
aeaigiiOicut was made wi h u- i^y knowledge

Augusta, Man h 20 VtA\

In the cross exam- a ion of Mr No»es he

stated ihat su p c ons were s'.rong againsi Dr

Cojlidge at the t me the assignment of his

property was made lo him

Mr Evans no at de-ir- d to read from Guy &
Christians, 'one pas-ages in relation 'o the ef-

fec s ol chronical action >>n P u-sic acid which

he said would go to show that witne-ses who

had teii'ti.d h. re, h-d not red all th it was

contain d in those works re anna lo ihe mat-

ter The Court de -toed that reading Irom

b >oVs otner than books ot law was no: admis-

sible, on tne grou d that the autho s of those

works were not uiider o<-.tb when they were

witten Mr Evans sad h-; would not under-

take lo say that ihe practice in the Courts of

M .ssachuselts and New York was more cor-

r*ct than ihe practice here, but 'hal in those

Courts «uch reading- would be admitted.

Mr Chief Justice Shipley, f ppa entlv some-

what off-nded, rep'ied that n- adhered to his

decision.and ml mi ted that Mr E had made use

Of improper language whereupon Mr E arose

and feelingly d i.clam<d «ny inten ion of cas-

ing impuiaiio.ison the Court, but amueu ihe

right to -end from the authors he had mention-

ed The Court however, adhered to its origin-

al decision.

Mr Noyes now read the statements made

betore the coroner's jury, of Thomas Flint —
A. J Dingley and Ueo L. Robinson The

matter of these stitements has all appeared in

the evidence b. (ore r. ported

The counsel for the delence stated that a

large number of wimesses were present, who

would te-tfy to the good character the

piisonerhad uniformlv b.me,buithe *o em-

inent agreing that such was unque«ln nably the

case, the defence gave notice it at the cause

should r st here.

Mr Noyes now introdu.-.*d the following

add t.onal tesfmony tor the government

:

PhUandtr SouU.—l h-d a conversation with

Mr Baker ai ihe Maiisio i H..use ou Tnur-day

or Friday lasi; wh le sitting by his side I sa d

to him that someone a> tne coroner's mqn si

stal d in my nearing that Coolidge li.ade

certain remark* aboui n-.t analyzing he con-

ten's of the stoma. h ot the nice sed. and

b hevediiwash (Baker) who had si led it;

B,i r s*id no ' but I'll tell you whai I di say;

1 s-aid thai Monday ceom* nlfo r ih. murder
was tne first lime I had suspected Oooli. pe.''

He also added .hal soinet ing haJ b. eu said

about r'rusic hf.d in ihe 'tomach ol the dec. as-

c.i, ai d ih ii he oflered S300 ihere was noti ue
ol ihe ku.d there, bu thai he would p^y$5
t wards having the cont nts carried to B.uus-
wc and analyzee; ihat ii would b - u-el »s as
the acid would escape b lore ihe i ont> nts

coul.l be got ihere; I also conversed with Baker
ab ul W'i il Fl nl s . d in rel ttlon to ih slops,

and loid him that Finn said that he [Bave>]
euipied me .-lops Ir.on th-- washbowl tuio the
pail: Ba^ f-r replied that it was so

Cross Ex I *as a rc'auo.. of th- deceased;
coo ocr. u mm «. member ot my fai/ulv. and
have lak n a great interest in ine trici; I c«.n-

Tersed with B ker f >r ihe purpose ol gciting
IlIo m-i'ion u ol hin i» n s-ible

Joseph Nudd, recalltd Witness te»tifi<d

thai he 1 u. U i w > b-ai s in Coolldge's i ffi e of

ab 'Ul .be same s z -, one ot which wan labelled
"brandy" ami emp y ; the oihtr, which had
no lab .1 on it, was about a third lull. [The
bot'les were produc ft and exnibit. d in cm t

He ttstifi-d lhai D C... 1 dg.-'s si. igh was
highly gil ed and hao fl •Werso.. it, but on cross
exauiiua ion staled loal he bcheved it had
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been painted since. [It was black when
exhibited in Court.]

Dr Hubbard, recalled —The essential oil of
bitter almonds is said to b'i a deadly poison,
and it has an odor like that of prussic aoid; it is

pru.sic acid in its native state, combined with
Vegetable matter.

The testimony on both sides being concluded,

notice was given that Mr Evans would com-

mence his argument to-morrow morning,

whereupon the court adjourned to'that time.

Augusta, March 21, 1848.

Mr Evans' argument.

At the opening of the Court, Mr Evans spoke

in substance as follows:

I am now about to perform, gentlemen of the

jury, as best I nny, the last duty which de-

volves on me in b half of the unfortunate man
at the bar, the last that I or any person will be
permitted to say in his behalf, and would to

God that duty devolved on other lips - than
mine. I feel deeply the awful responsibility

which rests on me and you, and 1 have not

failed to notice the impression made on your
minds by the proceedings before this Court.

You w i aier upon the case, gentlemen,
having .j your minds what is the duty ot the

Government. You are not to weigh the pre-

ponderances of evidence, but to bs convinced
beyond all doubt of the guilt of the prisoner,

before you can be called upon to pronounce
that awful verdict which shall consign him to

an iguomineous death.

Tnis case presents many extraordinary cir-

cumstances That the deceased came to his

death on the night of the 30ih of Sept, there

can be no doubt; that there was an attempt

made by some persons or perse n to convey

the idea that he was murdered there can

be no reasonable doubt ; but who ever

heard of a murderer attempting to emblazon his

gu Ity work upon the public mind. Whoever
perpetrated the awful deed, attempted and used

all the means in his power, to fix suspicion on

otheis- Do you believe, Gentlemen, that the

prisoner at the bar would have taken the course

it is alleged he has taken, in older to fix suspi-

cion on himself? Do you see any motive he

could have had in the commission of the dead

charged . and he a man of ample means, eu-

joying the confidence of the community, and

always having sustained the most unblemished

character. The whole transaction is shrouded

in mystery, and this dark deed, for a dark deed

has been cjmmiited, may only be brought to

light when the earth as well as the sea shall

give up its de d.

You cannot fail to have observed, gentlemen,

the extraordinary manner in which the learned

gentleman who have managed the prosecution

of this ease tor the government, have proceed-

ed. You have noticed that witnesses testified

only in answer to interrogatories, and you can-

not have failed to see the course we were

obliged to adopt to prevent this singular mode
ot proeeedure. After examining about sixty

witnesses and laying particular stress on the

most trivial circumstances, you have seen the

3

only witness placed on the stand who testified

to anything like circumstances worthy of note.

He was kept back for the very reason, and no
o'her, ihat they knew he was not a ereditable

witness, and that he was not to be believed, I

therefore propose to argue this case, without
taking into consideration all this extraordinary
testimony.
Gentlemen have been placed on the stsnd to

tesiify to the effects ot Prussic acid, undoubt-
edly one of the most deadly of all poisons, but
we find them possessed of a very limited

knowledge of the action of poison. They are
not toxicologists, nor do they profess to be.

The action and effect of poison is not a part of
their profession. Physicians are not chemists
so much as they ought to be, and chemists are

not toxicologists. But admitting there was a
large amount of poison in the matter analyzed
by Professor Loomis, you do net know it was
the matter taken from the stomach of Edward
Mathews. Mr Williams does not know hat

no person was looking at him when he too'c

tha contents of the stomach of deceased au<l

placed them behind the barrtl, whence he took

them 20 hou<8 afterwards, aLd for the firs

time put them under lock and key. There
might have been a hundred eyes look:ng at

him. You do not know that substances were
not placed in that bowl durirg the night tley

were laying in the open air, but you dokrow
that the acid bottles were taken lrom Dr Cool-

idge's office on that very night, and aretheie

not strong reasons for suspicion that the poison

was then put in the bowl, in which were the

substances analyzed by Prof Loomis? Are
not these things probabilities—are they not

very possible, and do they not weigh heavily

is your minds.

It has been shown you that hydrocianic acid

in one of the most volatile of all substances,

and that it was most likely to have been found

on the opening of the body, but here all the

witnesses testify that on opening the body of

the deceased, they discovered no odor that

would lead to the suspicion of the presence of

any such poison. There is no proof that there

was any poison in the body at all, and it is very

questionable whether the matter analyzed by

Prof Loomis was the contents of the stomach

as they were taken from the body.

Now, wtth all respect to ihe scientific gen-

tlemen who have conducted these analyza ions,

I say they were not experienced men in sucn

matters—they confess they were not. and it is

a maxim which we find in the books that no

man is fit to make an expeiiment which is to

be relied upon unless he has often experiment-

ed before. A very learned gentleman, not a

chemist, as he avows, not a toxicologist, as he

avows, with some knowledge from books, and

less from experience, testifies that he believes

the chemicnl test< to be as ceriain as the testi-

many of those witnesses on the stand, but on

questioning, he does not know that there are

are not other substances which may not be act-

ed on in precisely the same manner as Prussic

acid, and yet he thinks his experiments are as

much to be relied upon as the testimony of

three witnesses on the stand. It is as much to

be relied upon as the testimony of three Dutch-

men or three Mahometans,whom the Courts do
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not understand. Why have we not had here

on" whocou'd have testified from a knowledge

of books, not fr-rnan ignorance of them— one,

who is not only one ol the most emineat chem-

ist in New England but in America? I had

hop-d we might have had him here; why he

was not bnught forward I am not able to say.

There is verv great reason to believe that

the deceased, inde. d we know it, had been in-

dulging in the use of brandy, on the day ol h s

de»lb,fls well as some days before, and we
find in his system just the morbid apneurances

that might be expected to be produced from

such indulgence I do not wish to speak

harshly of the dead,my duty is to the living, and

I m-an to do it. And we are told these mor-

bid appearances are not much to be relied up-

on—luithermore, they are not to be relied upon

at all. The learnr d gentlemen who have con-

ducted the experiment on the stomach of the

deceased talk as it the scit nces they profess

had been reached. Why, the very appearances

they testily to are of modern discovery. I

know that is common for soitntifi persons to

speak as if they knew what they affirm beyond
a doubt, there Is a pride and desire to be con-

sidered more learned than others, but how dif-

ferent from him who had made more scientific

discoveries than anv other man of any age,

who on his deathbed said: "I do not know
what I may seem to others, but to myself, a
child wno has been all his life picking up peb-

>n the chore, while the great ocean of

truth lies unexplored before me."
The day may come when the fallacy of the

tests gwhich have been sworn to here will

be exposed. 1 trust that in my time and yours
many discoveries will be made which will

serve to throw light on those sciences now
quite in their infancy.

1 1 there be any truth in the evidence of the
lea ned professor, the basis of the acil which
is '•aid 10 have been found in the stomach of the
deceased, is contained in the very bread of
wnich we partake, and is it not very probable
that decomposition may produce the acid itself.

Yet we have no proof there was any acid
there, or rf there was, the evidence as to its

locality is most contradictory One observed
its odor in the brain, another did not notice it in

the brain but in the throat; while more did not
notice it at all And yet if there was Prussic
acid in the system at all, what proof have you
tdat it was placed there by the prisoner. None
at all, not a partiele.

A great deal of proof has been intended to
show you that the prisoner took extraordinary
ni-aus to pocure large quantities of Prussio
acid. He did stnd to Bos.on for such an acid,
it is true, but in the same letter ordering the
acid he desires any other new medieine worthy
of trial. It it simply a proof of his desire to
keep up with the spirit of the age, and we find
that he was supplied with liberal quantities of
the very best ot medicines of ail kinds If the
prisoner exhibited a disposition to keep up with
the times more than other physicians around
him, I pray you it may not be set down as s
circumetanee against him We grant he had
the means of producing the death; he should
have, and no physician should; be without them.
The prisoner was of too inv«a!rgating a mind

not to have about bim everything that could

as«ist in a thorough knowledge of his profes-

sion. He did not procure these poisons secret-

ly as he might have done, but wrote for them

openly, signing his own name, and it appears

to me that if he was plotting the awful deed

charged, he would h*ve endeavored to conceal

rather than display circum«'auces which would

go to prove his guilt. That is not the way
crimes are committed.

The conduct of the accused, before and after

the deaih, they refer to, The learned counsel

told you that he should prove that the prisoner

endeavored to conceal evidence ot his guilt —
How have they shown this 7 Who was it that

suggested the removal of the scalp? who the

opening of the stomach? It was he. We fid

no one ol the physicians who says he suggest-

ed thes invertipations It was the prisoner

—

no one else. We do not find that he was anx->

ious to have the contents of the stomach des-

troyed. He told Mr Williams they had belter

be removed from the room, because the smell

was disagreeable; but if he was anxious they

should be destroyed, why did he not follow Mr
Williams, er watch where he put the bowl, or

if that polluted testimony to which I shall have
to coma by and bye, is to have one feather's

weight, why did he not tell his ready agent,

Flint, to watch Mr Williams, and to put some
neutralizirg substance in the bowl, or in the

body when he sewed it up. He had the means
in his hands and knew their use; and he bad an
agent by his side ready to do his bidding. Wha
believes that such precautions could not hayo
been taken by a guilty perstn? When, some
time after, it was mentioned to him that there

might be poison in the contents of the stomach,
he answered by inquiring if they were pre-

served, but he expressed no anxiety about It;

and when it was suggested that they be taken
to Brunswick to be analyzed by Professor
Cleveland, he answered that if there had been
poison there, it would escape before it could
reach the professor— just such an answer as he
or any other experienced physician should have
made. Is this a ciicumstance which goes to
prove guilt ?

Is it to be believed that for the paltry sum of
$1500 he should commit this heinous offence,
and that is set down as the motive. We ac-
knowledge that he bad borrowed money, but
he had ample credit, and could always procure
it. He, like a great many other men, did not
wish it known how much or to whom he was
indebted. He did Hot care that all his business
should be known. No one was prtssing him
for money, for Mr Noyes testifies that he has
collected out of the prisoner's debts, $1600 in a
few days, and from the best men in the place.
If he had wanted $1500. could he not have
procured it in 16 hours ?—most certainly he
could And as another proof of the fallacy cf
the motive set up, the gevernment have them-
selves shown that he was to borrow, and could
have borrowed of the deceosed the sum men-
tioned. D->es this show that he was reduced
to such an extremity as to require the commis-
sion of the heinous oiT;nce changed ? We find
that he had ample ability to pay all his debts,
and how much more we do not know.

I think you can perceive in the testimony of
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Grey, Oilman and Leighton, a very particular

circumstance. Ihey all speak of transactions

as happening at the time of the murder—as if

the murder had already bien proved. They
ought to have more respect (or themselves* and
the tribunal before which they testily. They
spoke unadvisedly, indiscreetly, I hope un-
thinkingly. Now Gray appears here in quite a
suspicious position He had himself been wan-
dering about that night, and I think contradicts

himself in a small circumstance it is true, but
he does say that he would not have testified

against Dr Coolidge bad ne himself not been
susptctcd The learned counsel has told you
thai as to G lman, it was an idea perfectly lu-

dicrous that Dr Coolidge should havethoueht
to borrow of him a large sum of money He
was a young man without means, and so

known to the prisoner. When s^picions were
h jvering around the prisoner, and when labor-

i. g under intense excitement and anxiety, it

may be that the prisoner wished Oilman to

testily in the manner he says; I know it will

be said that innocence held up its head is bold

and firm: I know that martyrs have died for

the truth; but I know a|so that Judas, a man
before apparently as pious as any of the follow-

ers of the founder of our religion, denied his

master when on the first occasion put to the

test. An instance happened in a neighboring

state of two brotners who were convicted

of the murder ot a man, and when circumstan-

ces gathered thick around them, confessed the

deed, but before the execution took ptace, the

man supposed to have been slain appeared,

and proved by his presence the falsity of the

eonfession. It was better that the truth should

be told on all occasions and under all circum-

stances, but we find mankind weak, and we
must judge of persons as they are, not as we
might wish to find them. Alas for the weak-
ness of our race, we are not what we could

wish to be The Almighty has seen fit to con-

stitute us as we are.

ADd I beg leave to call your attention to the

circumstance that witnesses endeavor

in some way or another to connect any

circumstances with the transaction. Jf Mr
Mathews went down Main street, he went to

the bat,k, as if he went there after money. If

doctor Coolidge was seen one evening at the

boarding house, under the hall, he came from

the direction of the shed where the watch was
found. la the first case Mr Mathews was
going in reality as much in the direction of

Baniror as in that of the bank, and

doctor Coolidge bad been seen undoubt-

edly coming irora under the same hall, a

thousand times before —Great stress is placed

on the circumstance of the watch being found

in Dr C.'s sleigh —Does th s connect Dr C.

with the transaction? No. It rather discon-

nects him with it. Would he have secreted

the watch in his own sleigh when there were a

thousand oth^r and better places "where he

might have put it. When the watch was
found, people were searching, and persons

had been seen to go into the loft where the

sleigh was stowed away, before it was found.

Might not some one who was anxious to

throw suspicion on him have placed the watch

there before the boy found it ?

There is nothing more unreasonable than to
attempt to connect the Doctor wiih this matter
from the circumstance of his having got up
early in the morning and gone on professional
business. Every physician who has testified

here on the stand, has done the same thing.

Had he not have been a physician, not in the
habit of being called in the night it would be
another thing.

Why were these bottles brought here, why
the clothes, why the carpet, all of which prove
nothing. There was a hole in the pamaioons,
it is true, under the pocket, I did not examine
it minutely. I did not think it worth the while,
but if I saw it rightly it was not a cut as testi-

fied to, but a tear. And after all, I can't see
what those pantaloons were exhibited for.

Can't you see how they we e torn ? The body
was drawn across the wood pile, and what
more is reasonable than to suppose the pa nta-

loons might have caught on a sp'inter and thus

been torn ? It is all plain enough, and th ere I

pass it by.

How about the letter on which so much
stress was placed. A witness testified that

there was a letter written to Mathews desiring

him to come to prisoner's office and not men-
tion it for his life; no date is given, no evening
specified, and one witness testified that he had
seen the letter on Tuesday and Wednesday in

the office. Besides, the witness who testifies

to the handwriting of the Dr knows it only from
having seen a few lines of hyeroglyphics writ-

ten for an apothecary, and while the witness

was sick in his bed. He had, however, seen
something that was said to be written by the

Dr but in a disguised hand. It was a letter

written once at a fair, and any person who
is acquainted with this sort of amusement,
knows that such letters are usually written in

disguised hands.
Now let us look at the circumstanoe of

Mathews' having been seen to enter the back
office with the Dr. Mathews was somewhat
in the habit of drinking brandy, and what more
natural that when intending to take a social

g'ass, they should shut the door. There was
motive enough.

I think my learned friend has read from that

greatest otthe world's dramatists. He quotes

Macbeth. I think he has read Macbeth also

for more purposes than his quotation, for it

also said that on the night when the king was
slain the elements were in commotion, noises

were heard in the air, &c, and we have had

good testimony that though there were no par-

ticular commotions of the elements, a dog did

howl, most strangely, as he had never been

heard to howl before. He mum have read fur-

ther df the works ot the great dramatist, tor it

is there written, and I believe it is a historical

fact, that when the argument was made betore

the dignified jury, who were considering the

death ol Cassar, his robe was brought in and

shown, and that the grave Senators were

called upon to

"Peewhat a hole the envious Casca made,

How ran the dagger," &c.

Is not this all stage effect, and display, calcu-

lated to impress on your minds, prejudice and

bias?
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Having now gone over the circumstances
which have been introduced, do you not fnd
ticm too flm«y and too unconnected to be se-

riously considered as proof ol the guilt of this

deletidant f

Ii now being 1 o'clock, tha court adjourned

for one hour. In the alternoon Mr Evans con-

tinued—

I have very nearly concluded the observa-
tions which I deem important. Gentlemen,
upon the various circumstances coi neoted
wiui this case, but I might extend t em very
much. Th;s is not, however, my purpose, lor

while rel> ing upon your candor, your judgment
and yv.ur experience, I have endeavored to go
over the matter in tne plainest and simplest lan-
guage. 1 may not have touched on ail the cir-

cumstances, lor I have not locked at any notes,
but knowing the industry of the ge tit-man

wbo are to lollow me, I will again look at

some »i the prominent features ot the case. By
rekrring to the minutes ot my brother, I see
that 1 was wrong if I stated that Burns swore
to nothing more than that an operation was
peiformedon his linger in Coolidge

(
s office.

He said that he saw Mathews there, but how
dots that connect Cool.dge with the commis-
s on of this horrible crime with which he is

cli irged.

It will be contended that Mathews was mur-
dered in that office by Dr C on a certain even-
ing. It will be contended that such has been
proved Now, let us see. Mathews was seen
at 9 o'clock; he was seen to go into Mam street,
and that was the last time he was seen alive.
The young men who were in the room near
Coolidge'a tflice at 10 minutes past 9 o'clock
heard no noises there, and it is probable tbey
would have heard them had any noises been
in«<le At a quarter past 9, Dr C was aeen by
Bolles, the ho>tler, in the yard of Williams's
tavern, and there appeared nothing unusual in
his demeanor According to their witness,
Flint* at half past 9 he wt nt to ihe office and
lound the dead b. dy, with the limbs rigid. In
20 minutes from the time the rooms ar< und the
office were occupied, the body is foui.d co.'d in
the back room. At 8 o'clock the deceased was
alive at the Parker House. He went out it is
true, but returned. Up to 10 minutes past 9 we
we have a right to assume he was alive, and
now at what time wa» this awlul tragedy enact-
ed? The whole thing is too impossible of it-
self, even if it st od tn better and firmerground
There is not a circumstance in the whole case*
which is not easily txplainable, and circum-
stantial evidence, to be of value, must be so
positive^ that it cannot be explained in any
otber manner than the one alleged.
Suppose a man is foULd wounded in a close

room by a bullet—and a person aceu«ed was
seen on the day of the murder, going secretly
to that room with a loaded pistol, and such fact
sworn to by one witness—another witness
swears that he saw the accused purchase
powder and bullets—another that he saw him
go to the rocm-another that he saw him com-
ing t ora the room, and another that no other
person could have gone to the room, with the
circumstances added that the pistol was found
in the pocket of the deceased, discharged. Here

is a chain of circumstances—each part sworn
to by different persons, but so enumerated, that

the whole can be traced from one end to Iho
other This you wnl say is good proof;— as
good, perhaps, as would be th.; testimony of
one credible witness on the stand But have
we such a chain here Up to Frilaynigbf,
were you as well satisfied of the guih el the
accused, by the circuinstntces related, as ycu
c^uld have been had one credible witness lea-

t tied to his guilt?

Mr Evans here read certain authorities,

touching on the nature and furce of circum-
stantial evidence, with regard to the legal con-
struction of the chain of circumstances, neces-
sary to be made out before conviction tan
follow on such evidence.
The humanity of tjje case is such that, form-

erly in England, a man charged of a capital
offence, was not allowed counsel to spehk for
him. You will think this rather severe, but
why was it? It was because juries were not
allowed to convict until the case was made ab-
solutely certain. Mr E read case 14 of Starkie
on Evidence, showing where a servant girl was
conviced on the strongest circumstantial evi-
dence that could be produced in almost any
case, and it alterwards turned out that she wut
innocent.
Mind you, gentlemen, I am spoaking with-

out reference to the evidence of Flint. Admit-
ting that the murder was committed, might not
some other person than the prisoner at the bar
have commuted the act. This is a matter
worthy your most serious consideration, and I
cannot too strot gly impress it on your minds.
K (erred to two other cases in Starkie, with

reference to the rule of law in regard to the
corpus delicti, [whether the person supposed
to nave been murdered be really dead.]
Gentlemen, if my strength psrmitted, ImigM

pursue this train ot remark much further, bui I
do not know that I should make the case muc n
clearer. You are not to convict, you cannet,
until every reasonable doubt is dispelled frcm
your minds You are not to say that if there
be nine hundred and ninety-nine chances of
guilt against one of innocence you w-ll convict,
but you cannot tsanscend mathematical calcu-
lation, you must be absolutely and positively
certain.

In reference to the testimony of Flint he

™».,
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property to be put in jeopardy on such testimo-

ny Is there security for life, or property, or

anything, if testimony coming from polluted

lips is to he credited for a moment. What say

the books ? The moment a person is convicted

of the crime ot pet jury he is not to be belitved

in any case or under any circumstances. I

thii k you do not wish to rely on thi* testimony.

You will say to the government, we wll not be

the means of taking away the life of a man
until you give us substantial evidence. You
have a right to demand proof free from all sus-

picion, more especially such suspicion as this

A peijury has been committed by this witness,

on his own confession. You have as lull knowl-

edge of it as if the ccpy of an indictment found

against him were presented or read to you, and
you know you are not to receive the testimony

unless substantiated in material facts Th.s

evidence is not substantiated at all by other

testimony, but is contradicted in a most mate-

rial matter. Either Flint or Hill lies, for while

Flint and the prisoner were enactiog this most

horribla tragedy in the prisoner's office, Hill

saw Dr Coolidge walking leisurely along by

the river.

Augusta, March 21, 1848

My last despatch was made up while Mr
Evans was speaking with reference to the tes-

timony of Flint. He reviewed that testimony

most carefully, and as the phrase of the legal

profeeseion is, most essentially "picked it to

pieces " He, of course, placed great stress on

the fact that Flint had perjured himself before

the Grand Jury, and was accessory to the mur-

der, occ, but not satisfied with that analyzed

most thoroughly all the testimony Flint had

sworn to.

I hold it to be impossible said he, that the

body could have been taken from Dr C's office,

through the alleys to the cellar without having

disturbed the cloth on the cutting table, or in

some way altered the arrangement of the

chairs or rubbish in those alleys. The body

was never taken down that stairway, it could

not have been from the very nature of the case;

it was placed in the cellar through the outside

door. It must have been, I hold, it cou'd not

have been oth rwise. What could have indu-

ced Flint to endeavor to fix this crime on his

late tutor I know not, I have not to inquire,

nor will I suppose the hope of succeeding him

in his business, could have weighed with him

in the matter. I will not attribute to him so

base a design. There is enougn on his ac-

count of wickedness already. Could I believe

the whole of this testimony, Flint's and all, 1

would stand here and ask you to acquit the

prisoner on the ground ot insanity, for 1 cannot

believe that a sane man, on whom character

had ever stood unblemished, as the counsel on

the other side are willing to admit, and as we
could prove by thousands of witnesses were it

necessary, would in his sober senses, go about

the commission of so awlul a deed and scatter

the evidences of guilt all around him.

I reluctantly leave this subject, tearing,

trembling, that I have bu*. too feebly discharged

my duty. Enough rests on me, but more on
you, gentlemen ; we are not in an ordinary

Court of Justice. We are in a temple dedica-

ted to the Most H gh God, where prayer and

supplication are wont to be offered up to high

heaven. The solemnity of the place and occa-

sion should impress on your muds the impor-

tance of the matter which -you are selected

from among your fellow men to adjudge. When
your verdict snail have been rendered, this vast

assemblage will dissolve to be called together

no more on earth, but will aga n assemble and
on that great day, foreseen by the exile of

Patmos, who in the record of his vision

said, "I saw the dead, both small and

great stand before God— I saw the books open-

ed and the dead, both small ard great were
adjudged out of the books." When that day

shall arrive, gentlemen, may you stand before

the great tribunal unspotted from the blood of

your fellow man.

Notice was here given that the witnesses in

the case were discharged from further attend-

ance, and Hon Mr Blake commenced his clos-

ing plea lor the government:

—

Alter paying a merited compliment to the

eloquent gentleman who had just addies«ed the

jury, and remarking that the government al-

ways was required to make out a case in pros-

ecutions of this description, he immediately

com nenced a review ot the evidence.

He placed considerable stress upon the cir-

cumstance that the body was found, on the pile

of wood in the cellar, dressed in clothes that

were not soiled, as showing that the murder

could not have been commiited in the streets,

which it will be recollected were very muddy
at the time. The outside door of the cellar was
opened 12 or 14 inches, and could not be open-

ed farther on account ot the wood back ot the

door. The limbs were rigid, and it was with

ditlioul.y thai the body, wi'h the limbs in their

original state, could be taken out through ihe

outside door, circumstances which, in his opin-

ion went to show that the body could not have

been put in the cellar througu ihat door.

Passing from lbs subject he went on to the

inquiry, was ihere poison in the body of Ed-
ward Mathews, on the morning when it was
lound ? 1h order to show there was poison he

reviewed the evidence touching that point,

but suggested no new idea with reference to

it, other than there could be no possible object

in putting poison in the bowl which contained

the the contents of the stom*ch, while lying

behind the hogshead in Mr Williams' shed,

even il any person other than Mr Williams

knew it was ihere

In reviewing the testimony of Professor

Iioomis, founded on researches in books on

chemistry, he complimented that gentleman's

skill in his profession, and dwtlt w.th consid-

erable force on the improbability of his being

mistaken in thejanalysis made of the contents

ot the s omach ot deceased While urging th s

point, the hour of adjournment arr.ved, and

accordingly the court adjourned until u morrow

morning, at 8J o'clock.

Augusta, March 22, 1848.

At the opening of the court, Mr Blake re-

sumed his argument (or the government.

1 am inclined to think, gentlemen, that you
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cntertnin but little doubt that the stomach did

actailly contain a large amount of poison, as

Professor boomu tdh yon there was, un-

der the solemnity of an oath. We therefore

pass trom th t to the inqoiry, was there poison

in the DOdl ' We find that the brain was sott-

ened, thai the blood had left the heart and

was distributed through the veins-that the

lu"R9 were hishlv charged, and that in the

lower p-rl of the stomach there was a purple

no ,indicain«rihe presence of sntm- corrosive

sub-tance. Dr Hill and o> hers, who d-d not

see the body say they should expect snch ap-

pearance*, bat do not uYnk them absolutely

certain. Medical men who have experimented

on the bod es ol an'imls find similar appearan-

ces, just as they, from their experience expec-

ted It has been aereed that the food which

animals live upon d.fftrs from that partaken of

m men, om'oogs live on animal and vegetable

substances, and the appearances of the s'om

ach in dj»s experimented upon, are exactly

t-u.h as were expected. I acknowledge these

indications are not quite as certain as that twice

two make four, but they are very indicative of

cenain firts.

Dr Thayer and Dr PUistead discovered the

odor of Prussic acid in the brain of the deeeas-

ed, and one of them in the thorax. Now there

is food proof that it was there. Dr Smith testi-

fies thai he remembered the odor of Prussic

acid Irom having smelled it while a student 18

years before, and Dr Hubbard tells yon that he

tatrald consider the odor as certain a test as

any other. These, gentlemen, are what the

lawyers cill aspects. They were under oath,

and from their experience and their Mandingin

society are entitled to belief. Dr Hubbard tells

you that he has examined a great many bodies

ad n ver detected the odor of Pru-scacid

in them unless put there He does not believe

this acid is ever generated in the stomacrt, and

says, as does also Dr Hill, that there is no res-

pectable authority to prove the acid is ever

so generated I do cot see how you could

have bett-r evidence than this of the presence

of poison in a body, unless you yourselves were
lo see the poi-on placed there.

With regard tothe quantities of Prussic acid

the prisoner had in his possession, with that

he h»d already on hand, and that he purchased

of Wales, he h»d more in his office at the time

than he could have used in the course of his

lite'ime, without that purchased at B irnetl's,

in Boston. What did he want of all this poi-

son? and the latter bottle, too, a subst-ir-e

i ever used in the practice of medicine. What
•w. is the object, what the design? If he had
wmted it to prescribe for patients wou d he
not have got the two percent acid, the strength

of which he knew. Mr Goodwin tell you he
does not know the strength of the strongest

acid, therefore, there is no point to start from
in tae dilution of it, did you believe ke wished
ill r dilation. This strongest acid is tot safe

to be used for any honest purpose of medici e,

the prisoner must have known it, he did know
it

Edward Mathews was seen 'o enter the pris-

oner's office on the evening ot his deatn; he
had then, as the prisoner himself savs, $1800

;

and the next morning he was found poisoned

in the prisoner's cellar. Now, who killed

EdwardMa.hews? If the story of Flint is not

true, what is the truth in the matter? Why is

ii „ot shown where Mathews was on that night

fter he left the office of the piisoner ? 1 his is

all cir umstantial evidnce, it is true, but do

you want, could you have stronger evidence

founded on circumstances, than this.

It j8 a truth that has been MNOMPM
in the experience of the world, "that

murder will out" It may be a slight

circumstance that the doctor aaid he

pom D would escape before the contest, of the

stomach could be got to Brunswick, but how

did he know it would escape? Arsenic wou d

not escape, mr would morphine. They would

have remained for years. But Prussic acid

escapes readily— it is n volatile substance, and

how could the prisoner have known that the

po son, il in the contents of the stomach would

escape, unless he knew the character of tlie

prison?
, c. i

•

Mr B. here cited two cases from Starkie on

Evidence, and the case of the State ol Maine

vs Sager, tried some fifteen years ago, as il-

lustrations of the kind ol circumstantial evi-

dence required to convict. Whi e going on to

say that the evidenee in the latter case was

not so strong as in this, yet the defendant was

convicted—Mr Evans arose and objected to

such argument He did not like that compar-

s< ns should be iustituted in this case— the jury

that convicted Sager had nothing to do with

this case. He had a right to refer to the case,

but he had no right to say how strong the evi-

dence was without introducing that evidence

as a matter of law. The court sustained Mr
Evans' position.

Mr B. resumed—Thomas Flint has under

oath givei you a detail of what he saw on the

night of the 30th of September. It is a horrible

tale, a frightful story, but I balieve it to btt

true. Flint, after being called by the prisoner,

went to the olfice, when there the prisoner

locked the door, and lacing Flint, says, "I am
going to reveal to you a secret which involves

my life. That cursed little Ed Mathews came
into the office, went to take a glass ol brandy

and fell down dead." I will not attempt to de-

scribe the ihe leelings of Flint—thunderstruck,
astounded, he rema ned speechless. After re-

covering somewhat from the shock, various

modes of disposing of the. body were suggest-

ed. Finally it was taken to the cellar in the

manner described, thrown on the wood, and
left in the position in which it was found in the

morning. Have we not made out a case here?

1 am sorry we have so done—I am sorry thai a
man whose prospects were so fair, and who had
borne such a good character, snould so have
lallen. Bnt the Grand Jury having found an
indictment against him, it is right we should in-

vestigate the matter, and it is right the facts

should come ont. This testimony of Film's is

of the sort ihe defence tells you is the most va-

lid. It is positive, and 1 do not find a single im-
portant point in which he is contradicted, but
many in which his testimony is corroborated.
What was his appearance on the stand? That
certainly was well enough under the circum-
stances—was it not exceedi; gly good? He
was questioned as to the whole course ol his
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life, and not a single circumstance brought cut

in the course o, the cross examination) which
did not show his character to have been good
through his youih upward. Not a circumstance
could be brought against his lair lame up to Ihe

time of this tran«aciion. The death beiug
proved, the testimony of Thoma* Flint alone

is enough to convict the prisoner upon—and
how much more weight ought to be attache d to

it, if it is sustained by corroborative facts and
circumstances.
The prisoner was a man in good practice,

whose character stord fair— a man much res-

pecttd in the town where he belorged, When
Flint came in and heard the astounding fact that

the body of Edward Mathews was lying in the

back room, he was struck with such astonish-

ment be did not know how to proceed. He
might have believed no murder had bien com-
mitted, or if he did, was it safe for him to rush
to ihe street and give the alarm had he desired

to do sc? There were blows upon the head of
the deceased, and had Flint have given the
alarm, he at the same time would have pro-

claimed his tutor a murderer. Had Coolidge
any motive not to commit a second murder, and
might he not have stricken him down had he
approached the dooi? Had he the means, we
know not. I know not what you would have
done under such circumstances, but I pray God
you may never be called upon to pass such a
scathing ordeal.

The conduct of Flint, gentlemen, it is some-
what difficult for us to look at it in the correct
light I believe that he either thought his friend

and tutor innocent of a murder, or else that
through fear he did not dare to divulee what
he knew. He has been guilty of an oflence, it

is true, for which he has reason to repent in

sackcloth and ashes— he has committed moral,
if not legal peijury, by swearing as he did, neg-
atively it is true, btfore the coroner's jury; but
the fear of implicating his lriend, and laboring
as he did, under the deepest excitement, is

some excuse lor him. Men < f neive, perhaps,
would have done otherwise,perhaps they would
not. After reflection, and alter naviug seen his
father, for it appears in evidence that he did
write letters to his falher, and that his father
came to Watervilte, he takes the proper course
and discloses the facts in his knowledge, just

as he ought to have done The blame resis on
him only that he did not make the disclosures
before. The ttstimony of accomplices in crime
should be supported by other testimony, most
certainly, but Flint was no*, au accompltce in

this murder— he knew nothing of it until afier

it was committed. He was an accessory alter

ibe fact, but not an accomplice.
I do not know that anything I can say further

is necessary in this case. I do not krow lhat
if 1 shall close here, I would not have per-

,
formed my duly and my whole duty, but there

j
are some other circumstances in the case which

(
I will louch upon. E i ward Mathews procur-
ed Irom th • bank 81500. He put it in his pock -

s

.et, went lo Charles Mai hews' store, and there

t
tOdk a book of forms and commenced writing
a mortgage—he took that book of forms, and
.with u in his possession went towards Dr
\ Uoolidge's office. Have you not a rght lo m-

' <r that the book ot forms and the money had

something to do with some transaction with Dr
Coolidge? We have it in evidence that Ma-
thews went from the Parker House to the pri-

soner's office in the evening, and we have the
confession of the prisoner that he was there,
because he says he loaned the deceased on
that evening two hundred dollars. Well, he
was in the office, now what was transacted
there. The deadly portion was administered
to the uosuspeciing victim, with serpent-like

subilety; under the guise of friendship was
transacted this most heinous crime. After the
deed was committed,the corpse was taken from
the closetj'but being found too small, the idea of
placing it there was abandoned—the window
was opened, but it struck the prisoner that

blood might be found upon the casing, and
that was abandoned; he went to the river, but
finding it altogether unsafe to convey the body
thither, he returned, went to Williams's and
there meeting Flint, takes him to the office,

and the body was removed and deposited in the
manner Flint has stated. This is the true state

of the transaction, circumstances prove it, ar.d

you cannot reasonably believe it to have been
otherwise
The matter of character, gentlemen of the

jury, is entitled to soma weight. It has been
testified to by two witnesses from Oxford
county, and two or three from Waterville, th&t

he did sustain a good character, but have not
some circumstances been developed which
tend to show that his habits were not altogelh-
er correct He had a large practice, and of the
most respectable character, yet we find he was
most desperately pressed for money, and in

one case offered $500 for the use of 81000 six
months. He borrowed money of every one
who would loan it to him.— his notes laid over
at the bank. His income though large, was
not sufficient to procure him the luxuries he
desired, and allow him the indulgence of tnose
appetites and passions which had become
pressing from habit. I acknowledge there is

an absence of sufficient motive in this cuse, for
the commission ot the murder, there even is

an absence of sufficient motive for any murder
ever committed, but a man was in Ihe coolest
bl od murdered at Sa em for a thousand dollars.

A thomand dollars was not sufficient motive,
but ihe art was committed. The founder of
our religion was be. rayed lor thirty pieces of
silver; this was not moiive enough for the com-
mission of the act, but it was committed. Nor
can character b> always relied upon, for we
know that Arnold, who had ever sustaned a
good character, proved a traitor of the darkest
eye; and it must not be forgotten that Wash-
ington, who was a good judge of charae'er,
placed the most implicit eoi fiderce in him.
Previous good character should carry its' weight
but it must be weighed with caution
Mr.Blake then adverted to the facetious man-

ner in which the learned counsel (Mr Evans)
had referred to the quotations from Shakspeare,
adding some of his own, and in closing, invok-
ed the jury, as honest men to give a verdict

such as the law and the evidence should dic-

tate, without regard t» the punishment that

might follow. He conldonly say that shou d a
verdict of guilty be returned, the prisoner would
await in confinement, his sentence one year,
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and that execution would then follow or nor,

,hingn.the public mind should dic'ate.

Alter referring 10 the peculiar importance of the

case, and the solemnity of the place in which

t*e trial had be< n holden, he concluded, and

ihe Court adjourned to toe afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

CHARGE TO THE JIMY HY CHIEF JDS-
JIC*. WHITMAN.

The Honorable Judge adverted to the cus-

tom in cases of this na ure, of keeping the jury

away from connection with their fellow men,

while hearing the evidence, and said he thought

the course particularly correct in tins ose,

where there had been more excitement and

interest manifested than he hud ever before

w.tn. fstd. ,._

Alter explaining the b'arinir of the different

counts in the indictment, he u Id the jury that

n would be competent for them to convict on a

single count without referei ca to ihe others.

elso explained, by familiar comparisons,

what is meant by the term malice, as applied

to criminal actions, aud told the jury that

should they n d the prisoner guilty, they must

. nether it be of murder in the first or sec-

ond degree, always remembering that the pres-

ence or absence cf malice should form the basis

o« their decision. At the same time he told

them that the sentence in one case would be

d. ah, at the expiration of one year's imprison-

ment, in the other imprisonment for life

fa the present case he said the last seen of

Mithewi was thai he went to the office of the

prisoner and in the morning following «v as found

dead in a cellar under the prisoner's office, killed

by PrusMC acid It wa- pnper that the testi-

mony shou'd be careluily weighed with re-

gard to the Prussic acid, 8i to whether the

prisoner might not have taken or procured the

acid elsewhere. The fact that persons ic Id m
commit cfTcncts without a motive, should be

Borne in mind, and applied to this case with all

due force Iu regard to the testimony of Flint,

he desired the jury to consider whether that,

although he hai peijuitd himself before the

c roner's jury, in swearing as he had done, he

had not gone contrary to his interests, and been

fi reed to do it from compunctions of conscience.

How much weight wan to be attached to his

testimony should he have decided on this con-

s deration, as Wtll as ou the basis ol comb.);a-

tive circumstances.
Trie government had endeavored to make

out a inouve lor ihe deed, supposing that the

prisoner was in very embarrassed circumstan-

ces, while the deler.ee had endeavored to show
that he was abundantly supplied with money
The proof wuh regaid to tnis point should hi

carefully considered.

The prisoner had said that he had loaned the

deceased ?200 to be paid the next morning.

Wnat use tne deceased might have for 8200 for

so short a time *hsn he had $1500 or more in

h:s pocket, was a circumstance entitled to some
weight.

Perhaps as strong a circumstance in the case

as any the government had made out, was that

the prisoner had purchased a large quantity of

Piuss.c acid, some ol which was not fit for the

purposes of hiu profession. It would be com-

petent for the jury to inquire for what purpouM

these large amounts of poison were purchased.

It would be well to consider whether this BOH

of poison was kept by any person in the tow l

of Waterville, except the prisoner No proot

has appeared that any of the physicians or

apothecaries th re had it in their possession.

Was it probable that the prisoner had put

Prus«ic acid in the bowl containing the con-

tents bf the stomach, while it was lying behind

the hoashead under the shed ? Would he havo

anv object in so doing ? If the acid was put m
there who could have done it—who had such

acid, for what object could it have been put

there ? These he considered weighty circum-

stances.
,

_ r
He had full faith in the chemical tests of Prot

Lo< ms aud the other "experts " Their testi-

mony was entirely legal.

Thee was a communication from the prison-

er's i ffice to the cellar-the prisoner's clothes

were Dot soiled, as would probably have been

the case h?d he been knock -A clown in the

street. Li considering circumstantial evidence,

indications of his character had force which

ouaht to be considered .

The testimony of Flint wai corroborated in

some parts, in others it was contradicted.

Whether the presence of Dr C. at the inquest

wh-n Flint testified fa'sely if he had testified

truly here, had an influence on his mind, or

whether he was actuated by fear, should all be

considered in weighing his testimony.

Havi g touched on these prominent points

of the evidence, and the circumstauces growing

out of such auxiliaries to the testimony in the

case, he admonished the jury to weigh and am-

ply consider each and every point, and return

such a verdict as after mature deliberation they

should find. ,

At half past 3 o'clock, the Court adjourned

to 6 1-2 o'clock, at which time a verdict may
he declared.

VERDICT OF THE JURY.

Our correspondent informs us, by Tele-

graph, that the Jury brought in a verdict

of "Guilty of Murder in the First

Degree." Some circumstances have

just come to light that may postpone his

sentence—and perhaps cause a new trial.

The intimations are said to be of a serious

nature. A report prevailed at Portland,

brought by the driver of the Augusta

stage, that Dr Coolidge, after verdict was

rendered, committed suicide.






